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Tfrz anxtml ana owter. lai rePreBenU of the worid.ftscjellatieotiB. ?rg (SooHa.rjj Goods. hunter was sorely in need of a little brandyand water as the party sallied out to per-

form deeds of courage and daring. Averycareful search was made in the direction
pointed out by our nervous friend, who
followed very eautiously in the rear, when
an unearthly cry rang out into the stilly
night." "There he is right overhead," he
exclaimed, when one of the guides shouted
out, "Why, it's nothing but an old hoot
owl." Our friend did not hear the last of
the panther tor some time.

A NEW Kr4LISB OA. MB.

FASHION
A Jl XI V. Mnaiantl IPa:ii? wMte hands

Soft heaMlM

Don't Be CaiM
T: . BY THE

COMING GOLD SNAP.

"IF YOU NEED

Underwear,
Hosiery or

O loves
Blankets or Comfortables.

PURCHASE THEM AT ONCE

We offer an excellent line of these good
and strong inducements to purchase in the
way of

LOW PRICES.'

& Co.

O'H'APEL STREET.

f&isczllxt&eons.

THE QUEEN
IS HERE !

WE REFER TO THE

"Qneei" Foln BiL

BEST IIV THE MARKET.

CHAMBEKLIX & CO,,

Orange and Crown Streets.

r
i

i

This is the Top fthe Genuinp
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, simil. rare imitation.

.This exact Label
ison each Pear'

IT I A
Top Chimney.

a. J9 A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

- FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. MADE ONLY BY

GEO. A. MACBETH &, CO.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

AT THE NEW HAVEN

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

MAY BE FOUND THE

FOLLOWING GOODS,
In Large Assortment

And of the Best Patterns.
II ay Cutters, for hand and power use.
Corn Shelters, the most approved.
Fanning mills.
Lanterns, of all sizes and prices.

Come and see the Lantern
v - Fst 3Sc.

Street Lamas. X
Stable Lamps.Station Lamps.Wcaiher Vanes, made of Copper and

best gold leaf;, prices low.

ICnekskln Gloves.
Buckskin Mittens.

The above at very low prices.

FOR SALE AT

40(5 and 408 State street,

ROBT B. BRADLEY & CO.

'Phonestn all colon. The Art Shades are Decorated
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed ia Beauty,
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first-cla- ss

Spring Roller ready to hang.
TPor aala hr Klelntw. maaratr Ce)

First Annual Fall Sale
OP

BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
CALL AT

16 Crown street, New Haven,
And save money by buying your wheel now.

W. M. FRISBIF COMPANY.

Oflntntto Honse Owners
any desiring PAPERING andAND Money can be saved by calling on

Allen Drew, 3S5 Orchard street.
Hear Elm, where he intends to sell a large stock of

AT COST PRICE,
For the next 30 days. 8,000 rolls or tbe latest pat-
terns and designs must be sold. Also,

Kalsomlnlng, Graining, Interior
and Exterior Mouse farnunf,

AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.

ATjTjEN brew,285 Orchard Street,
atrSO end tf ' ' ' New Haven. Conn.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
That is What We Sell.

The strongest Oil Colors,

iwuiwu uiuuBuia auuwa uuiiarv is- iuh
value of tbe home market of the United
States.

The work of Mormon missionaries in Sooth
Carolina is at length attracting attention in
the state, and anxiety ia expressed fox the re
sult. Many of the ignorant inhabitants of
the back counties have been converted by
the. energetio missionaries. Legislation by
the State to prevent the farther activity of
the Mormon agents, is energetically urged,
and is very likely to be attempted in the next
session. The Charleston News and Courier,
n advocating Bach a coarse, urges that what

the United Statesman do in the territories.the
State can certainly do within its own limits,
and ought to do for the protection of its un
educated oitizens.

The other day a naturalized English--

American citizen was visited at YoungstQ wa,
Ohio, by an old friend, a manufacturer of
textile fabrics at Bradford, employing about

thousand men. This manufacturer frank
ly said that he was in this country to satisfy
himself regarding.. Cleveland'- - chances

- The American asked him what ef-

fect he thought the passage of the Mills bill
and four years more of Mr. Cleveland 'a ad-

ministration, with its free trade tendencies,
as foreshadowed by the placing- of wool on
the free list, would have upon his business.
He answered: "Four years of. such adminis-

tration under such" conditions- - would rua
every power loom in England, France and
Germany day and night." .v

There is one ease of desertion from Repub
licanism to Democracy which " deserves to be
recorded. It is that of Mr; C. H. , Neyius, of
the neighborhood of New ' Brunswick, New

Jersey. For some years he has been known
as a Republican. But this fall he will vote
for Mr. Cleveland.. Why! Because, he ex

plains in the Home News of New Brunswick,
"labor at present is too high. If Cleveland
Is eleoted wages will be lower. Some fac-

tories will be closed, and wages in at least
some of those remaining will be reduced; in
which case men would be foroed to go into
the country to seek work, where labor would
be cheaper. 'I now have to pay a mechanic,'
says Mr. Nevius, 'twenty shillings a day. It
is too much.' " ' Mr. Nevius is in his right
place as a member of the free trade party.

The Bradford (England) Daily Telegraph
gives the President some advice. It says:
In the vocabulary of a very large portion of
the American public the word free trade is

politically an opprobrious epithet. - Richard
Cobden and all his works they condemn.
President Cleveland, it is true, was repre-
sented not long ago as having said that he
believed in free trade as be did in the Protes
tant religion. On being subjected now,
however, at the eleventh hour to a reportor-i-al

interview, he is much less pronounced on
the subject, and declared that both free trade
and protection are "matters of government

policy." If President Cleveland is really, as

he is supposed to be, a thorough going free
trader it would, we think, be very muoh to
his advantage to say clearly once for all and
avoid oracular expressions about "govern
mental polloy."

FflKUNeLI.
He (unfeelingly) "My dear, you ought to

engage with some baker." She "Why so!"
He "Because you ean get more weight out
of a given amount of flour than auy woman
I know of." JBurlington ree frees.

"The really efficient laborer," says Tho- -

reau, "will be rouna not to unauiy crowa nis
dav with work, but will saunter to his task
surrounded by a wide halo of ease and leis
ure." We were thinking of this as we came
down in our barouohe this morning.
Rochester Post-Expre- .

Preserving Vegetables. Wife (at breakfast)
"My, dear, will you have some more of

the stewed potatoes! x ooonea tuem mv- -
self." Husband 'No, I've had enough."
Wife "What is the best way to keep pota
toes, John!" Husband "I think the best
way for you keep potatoes is to stew 'em."
Harper's Bazar.

An exchange quotes Bismarck as saying
that "his finances will not admit of his being
made a dude." We should think that his
brains would prevent suoh a catastrophe,
even though his finances would admit of
such a painful transformation. It is barely
possible, however, that "dnde," in the sen-
tence quoted, is a misprint for "duke."
Norriatown Herald.

Not a pleasant way of patting it: Editor
'Yon will be glad to hear, Mr. Funnimao,

that your column has excited more interest
among our subscribers than any otner de-

partment of the paper." Funntman "I am
very glad to have given such general satisfac
tion." Editor "Yes, i get a great many
letters every Usy asking if we offer prizes for
a correct solution of our puzzles wen
we intend to publish answers." Boston Post.

'Hasn't the baker sent any bread for sup
per, naneda!" lnquirea Mr. Magraaer, au ne
surveyed the table.

1 told him not to bring any mis evening.
Callithnmpian," responded the young wife
sweetly. "I have baked a loaf myself. It
will be brougut on in a moment wnat are
you doing, Callithnmpian!'

'l am pntnng a prop unaer tne taoie
leaf," said the young huBband with forced
calmness. Chicago Tribune.

Journalism in Texas Colonel Snort of the
Crosby County Clarion and Farmers' Vindi-
cator was busy writing a leading editorial on
'Harrison the Friend of the Mongolian,"

when his assistant, Johnny Fizzletop, said:
"Colonel, here is a long article in the New
York Herald. Shall I cut it out!" "What Is
it about!" "It is headed, 'Do people eat too
much!' Shall I put it in our paper!" "No!"
roared Colonel Snort. "Wait till we get a
chance to eat too much. I have never had
one yet." Texas Siftings.

Must Take Their Chances. Three times
during the last month we have surprised our-se- lf

and the publio by mopping the floor with
assailants, while on two occasions we nave
ignominionsly took to flight. We state it as
a phvsiologioal fact that there are times when
we had as lief fight a dozen men, and other
times when we'd run for a good-size-d boy
Parties planning to lick us must be prepared
to take their chances. We may fight like
Hon or run- - like a jack rabbit, The Arizona
Backer, in Detroit Free Press.

Husband (impatiently) "Is it possible, my
dear, that you cannot keep those children
quiet for a moment!" Wife (soothingly)
'Now, John, aon t be narsn witn tne poor

little innocent things; it is natural for them
to bs fall of spirit and they're doing the best
they ean." Husband "Well, If I could have
a moment's peace I would sit down and write
that check for fifty dollars that you've been
bothering me for." Wife (sternly) "Chil
dren, go npstairs at once! and if I hear an
other word from you to-ni- I'll punish you
severely." Life.

The fiend who buttonholes a man
And asks him how he's going to vote

Will some day rua against a man
Who'll madiy seize him by the throat

Ana snocjc nis neaa against a wan,
Until, half para lyzed with pain,

He riromtses he never will
Attempt to take straw votes again.

New York Journal.

A Story of Agassis Camp. ,

From tbe Forest and Stream.
I have just recalled good story told by

one of the guides who used to aooomrany
Professor Agassis when he and his party vis-

ited their hunting lodge st Ampersan pond,
in the north woods. One of the gentlemen,
on the way over that wild carry, fell snd
seriously injured his knee, and it was found
necessary to Improvise a pair of crutches so
that he oould be able to get about at all.
His. mishap mads him quits nervous and
restless for fear that ho might not be able to
get back over the mountain; snd this being
his first experience In the woods, all sorts of

imaginary' things came into his head. He
walked out one evening a short distance to
enjoy the beautiful moonlight, while the
rest of the party were engaged at a gams
of cards.' All of sudden a push and
bang came against the door, aa of soms
one in mortal haste, when the door flew
open and a pair of era tones came halt
across tne room, xoiiowea by tne crippled
huntsman, who shouted at ths top ot his
Toloe, "Pantherl" Every gun was la re
quisition ia moment, sua i vtnm onr

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub- -
llshed to Connecticut.

DlUYIBID IT CABBMSBS IK TBK CRT, IB
evam a Wsxac, 60 oxirrs a Moans, $3.00
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SINGI.B COPIES THBEB CENTS.

THE CABRINGTON FUBIJSHINQ CO.

All letters and inonirleeln resard to sabscrlnttoDS
or matters or onsiness snotua oe aaaressea so .

THE JOCSNAL AND COURIER,
Hew Haven. Csss.

NatlMt
We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected

eommnnications. In all cases the name of the.
writer will be required, not for publication , trot as a
guarantee or gooq raicn.

Situations, wants. Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent m Word each insertion. -

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)
one insertion, S1.20: each subsequent lnsavtiom 40
oenta: one week (3.90; one month, J19.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 16 cents per
line. Mottoes of Births, Marriajree, Deaths and fu- -

nerala, SScte. each. Local Notices 20 ete. per line.
Advertisements on secona page one pnw ana m
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aiace Dnsmess, laumaraer vu unwjjwuuuwjni
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Vnr Rale. AU
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covering considerable length of time, or a large
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Tearlv advertisements at the following rates:

One square, one year, S40: two squares, one year
S70-- . three squares, one year. S100.

TOX WEEKLY JOTJBNAI,
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Etebt Tbttbsdat MoBHlHa.

8ing!e Copies $ oenta - i08ayoar
Strictly in advance -

.
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REPUBLICAN HfOSIINATIONS.

BENJAITIIN HARRISON, of Indiana.
' FOB VICI FRKSIDKKT,

LEVI F. nOBTON, of New York.
- State Electoral TlcKet. .

- -SLBCTORS-AT-URO- K,

Fbahk W. Chsbst, of Sonth Manchester.
John H. Vhtttkmobb, of NangatuckJ '

DISrHIOT KTJtOTOBS, .
1st District Henby R. Ktbeb, of Somers., . .
2d District E. F. Joints, of Branford.. -

3d District W. A. Sitkb,- - of Norwich.
4th District VT. C. Habdiuo, of Stamford.

For State Officers. ;
FOR GOVERNOR,

MORGAN a. BULKELE Y, of Hartford,
TOR LIKCTKNANT-SOVaRWO- H.

-

SAMUEL E. MERWIN, of New Haven.
VOB SKCSETaBT OV STATS,

R. 3. WALSH, of Greenwich.
fob Taaasoitma,

E. S. HENRY, of Vemon.
for comptroller,

JOHN B. WRIGHT, of Clinton.

For Concren.
2d District H. Wales Lirbs, of Meriden.

For Senators.
8th Dis. Herbert E. Bestow, New Haven.

For Representatives.
New Haven Frederick B. Fabnswobth

and William S. Bkbchxb.

Thur.day, November 1, JLSSS.

THE LAST DEMOCRATIC TARIFF
Some of the effects of the last Democratic

tariff act are plainly and forcibly set forth in
a letter by the Hon. Edward MePherson
The tariff act of 1857 was substantially
coincident with the administration of Presi
dent Buchanan, which began March 4,
1857, and closed March 3, 1861. The act of
1857 was approved March S, 1857, and . was
repealed August 5, 1861. As it and the ad
ministration came and went together they
can be treated together. The tariff of 1S57

became operative July 1, 1857. Within six
weeks thereafter came a distress revulsion,
which in all sections of the country pros
Iratod business, paralysed enterprise and
caused bankruptcy. Its relentless grip re
mained for three years scarcely shaken and
was finally loosened and lost is the super
human energy excited by the outbreak of
the rebellion.

See how it affected the government itself.
In the fiscal year ended Jane 30, 1857, the
last quarter of which only was in Mr. Bu-

chanan's term, there was an excess of reve
nues over ordinary expenditures of $1,169,- -
604.01. On the next day after the olose of
that fiscal year the tariff act of 1857 took
effect. In each of the next three fiscal years

those ended Jane 30, 1858, 1859 and 1880
there was an excess of ordinary expenditures
over revenues in the sum of $50,180,406.09
In the fiscal year ended Jane 30, 1861, three-fourth- s

of which were eovered by the Bu
chanan aud one-four- th by the Lincoln ad

ministration, the deficit was $25,036,714.50,
These regularly reonrring deficits were en-

dured with admirable fortitude by the Bu
chanan administration, which found relief
from the inoonvenienoe in regularly recur
ring Issues of Interest-bearin- g treasury notes
and bonds.

Mr. Carlisle, in his speech in the house of
representatives May 18, 1888, said of the dis-

astrous revulsion of 1857, which produced
these astonishing results, that it was a com-

paratively insignificant accident, and that
the country recovered from it in a few
months. This extraordinary statement can-

not be harmonized with the faot that Mr.

Secretary Cobb in his report of December,
1858, testifies to the continuance of finanoial
difficulties during the whole of the fiscal year
ended Jane 30, 1858; or with the statement
of the same official in his report of Decem

ber, 1859, that the business of the country
was then one of only "comparative prospen- -
ity," or with the fact that the prioe of wheat
and other cereals did not recover up to the
fall of 1860, the prices at which they had
ruled before the panic; or with the fact that
during all this time the government was a
steady borrower of money to an extent un-

precedented at a time of peace; or with the
general faot that not while Mr. Buchanan
was president and the tariff of 1857 existed
did the country return to a condition of
prosperity equal to that in which they
found it.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
President Cleveland's English friends are

condemning his action in the Sackvllle mat
ter. And he didn't act promptly enough to
suit his Amerioan supporters. It is hard
work to try to be in two places at once.

An Australian missionary tells the follow
inz story agalost himself: "When I asked
the word for sin they gave me one for 'thin,'
and so I was led into representing that It
was hateful to God for man to be thin; and
that they would be condemned for it. So

they came to the conclusion that it was pleas
ing to God for people to be fat. In faot, I
had been telling them that all lean people
went to hell and fat aeoole to heaven."

Dr. Schleyer, the inventor of Volapuk, is
dead, and the headquarters of the propagan
da of the universal language have been re
moved to Paris, where its director is a Galli
cized Dutchman, Augusts Kerokhoffs by
name. The Frenoh minister of war thought
well enough of a treatise by Kerokhoffs on

cryptograms and oiphers to allow it to be
issued under his patronage. Meanwhile, the
new language la having little boom in this
country, especially In New York, where sev
eral oommeroial firms are using it in their
oorrespondenoe.

"

The "home market" amounts to some

thing. The total value of all goods exported
from Europe to all the other countries of the
world last year was SI.034.332.541. That
was the amount of goods oalled for from all
Europe by 'the markets of the world." That
same year the railroads of the United States,
according to the statement of Statistician
Poors, the most emineat railroad statistician
in this country, carried goods to the value of

1113,600.000,000. 0 thoniand mlllip dpl

Howe l stet

OUR SPECIAL LEADERS

FOR THIS WEEK

Will Interest Everybody.

4 Button Embroidered-Bac- k

Kid Gloves, in tans, blacks and
browns, at 53c per pair. We
have sold dozens of this quality
at 75c. .'..v

Just received another lot of
those 4 button Embroidered
Back Kid Gloves we have been
running at 79c; regular price is
$1.50. ;

Ladies' and Children's Gloves
in black, tan, mahogany and all
the new shades from 25c up.

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, just
Teceivea direct irom the manu-
facturer at $1.50, $2 and $2.50
per pair; about 50c a pair under
price. -

'

, : . U!,.,
Ladies' All Wool U ridervests

and Pants at $1.25 each; woitS
$1,501 :

Boys' Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers at 75c each; regu-
lar $1 quality. ' '

One case Gents' Extra heavy
White Wool Shirts and Drawers
at $i each; cannot duplicate
them for less than $1.25.
; Gents' Fine Australian Wool
Shirts and Drawers at $1.50
each; these are actually worth
$2. Extra sizes for large men
at same price. .

Just received another invoice
of pur $5.50 Newmarkets; : there
is nothing in the market at $7
to beat them; : Special bargains
in Newmarkets . at $8, $10 and
$12.50 each.

Our Jersey Jackets at $5, $6
and $8 should.be examined be-

fore you select one elsewhere.
Specials in Ribbons This

counter is covered w ith bargains.

BartalD Day Every Friday.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

fv bum iiima ir 1, a

HORSE BLANKET
Strongest blanket made. Will
outwear five ordinary blankets.
Don't be deceived by imitations.
Always look for the Horse
branded inside. For sale by allrtnalers.

REMOVED.

Everything is now in Working Order

At our New Store,

8, 10, 12 Church street.
W respect fully Invite everybody to call and tn-n- f

the. mrwt comDlete Furniture Ware
houses in the State and at the same to examine one
of the finest stocks 01

Parlor Salts, Chamber Salts, Baffeta,

IS THIS OOUNTBY.

Oood work by praotlcal workmen, at low prices.
Is what we guarantee to our customers.

Having rnc Mm HI UKiuuea ww. v t"Ho that our reputation for prompt delivery of

Stahl & Hekel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street,

myl4 tf W1W HAVBN. OQNN.

E. HEWITT & GO.,
APOTHECARIES,

BucoesBors to

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
Have in a fresh stock of the exquisite bouquet,

Toilet So. 6 Cologne,
1 rr I - 1 mr n. milM IPlttlt Ink

nve Hotel. New York, is said by ConnoIeurs to be
the most delicate, fragrant and refreshing knowa.

It is equaled in permanence of odor by no other,
foreign or domestic, and is used by the elite almost
exclusively, dm hu dvotv uumw wmw -
clal trade-mar-k ana name ox

Hazard, Hazard A. Co.

WELLS & GUNDE,

Watchmakers and Jeiphrs
788 Chapel Street.

SOLID SILYEK

SILTEB PLATED WAEE.

Store Closed Evenings at 6:30,
tonday and Saturday exoeptm..

v- -

Ti.ni.'Dorinil V. k. Everythln
. lc X In fakbw

btampetnameac. "V 3k Stamp
" xat

MARKERS," Vff art
INKS. PkKSosI PrvMet, Etc. Trlcs

AMU U1V BWUUfl UUaUD VUWH wiuwwuwjW. lva lust cot out onr new books of sam
ple ooIotb. Call at either of our offices and

them.

By having yonr-ol-d garments d yon
Kill save the cost of new ones. -

We are fitted nn to do the most diffionlt of
cleaning." Ladies' white or light colored gar-
ments cleaned by either the wet or dry pro--

Gentleman's Ooats. Pants. Vests, etc..
Laoe or other Cnrtains. Blankets, and in fact
anything that is soiled or needs refinishing.

Carpets
Beaten, scoured or dyed.

Sine Laondrying as usual. "
.

All eooda called for and delivered free of
charge. "';..'-.-'-

THE FORSYTH CO.
Telephone. - NewHaren.

DO YOU KNOW

iVhy Your Clothes Wear Out

BEFORE THEIR TIME?
It is rubbing and straining to get the dirt

oat by main Strength. We avoid all this by

Hydraulic Washing,
Which la the most perfect washing in the

world. Try us and yon will

SAVE IV O N E Y .

NIAGARA LAUNDRY,
29 State and Court streets.

.lflRSDEN C. PERRY,
' "

Successor to HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

took of goods now on sale, Including
some exclusive style in

Dress Trlmnlnr - Embroideries,
Lace Floanelns-a- , Jet Ornament,Paaaaaaenterlea.Haadkerchieft, Rnehlnca,
Boaterr, Underwear,

OIotcs,
Focketfeeoka, Fans, etc.

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS .

and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Labln's. Legrand's, Armant's,
andothea choice extracts.

Bpeclal attention Is called to thelcholoe selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

UTPITS,
all the stock Is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
In all shades.

MARSDEH C. PERRY.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEV1NG MACHINE

HAS ATTAINED A

Degree of Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is Well Merited.

Embodying every desirable quality, it has
won the approbation of all wbo have seen
it in operation, and is rapidly superseding
all other machines Dotn at noma ana aDroaa.
It successfully oombines

Simplicity, Durability, Rellabll
liy, vpeeo, sircngtu nuts

Beanty,
Producing a machine nneqnaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOR

WIDE RANGE OF WOBK.
Tn anvntia dfllrinir to bnv a Sewina Ma

chine we wonld say : Giro it a fair trial and
yon will be convinced that its merits hare
not been overstated.

. OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET.
Utf ELLIOTT HOUSE BLOCK.

The Latest Novelty Tea andconee foil.

Nn T.lfUnar or Tnrninv. Perfect In ita Action.
Vast be seen to be appreciated. Call and examine
them at KIRBY'B, the Jeweler,

OB 8m BW Tjnapei acrero.

School Supplies !

. School Supplies I

We hare a New stock and arasetling at the Low.
eat Prioea. Also,
tatlonerr and Paper of All Kinds,TwIBfiiwna mam aaeaiuius
.Papsr, Flsblns: TackJe, ate., etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Ueht Weight BTanUlai,
.. . , A specialty. . .

W. J; ATWATES & GO.,
956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE.

gll Wew Haven. Conn.

School Girls and Boys !

will both find It for your interest to call
1 and inspect the very large assortment of

Note Paper Pads and Note Books, botn ruled and
plain. Lead Pendla, Rubber Erasers, Penholders,
Rulers, eta. . A new Scholar's Companion, price

TbeDownei News Company,W( Cnapel street, near Church ,
vt So. 0 K0flfig BaUOlnf.

HATS, TRUNKS,

myelin; Bap, UilrelM

CANES, GLOVES,
At Low Prices.

FRIEND E, BROOKS,
70S OlxapelStreet

The Biggest Bargains in the City.
Rack Steak 10c.
Eound Steak 18c
Loin Steak 14c. -
Porterhouse Steak 16c.
Roast Beef 10c.
Corned Beef 5c.
Chickens and Turkeys 16c.
Stewing lamb 6c.
Forequarter Lamb 10c; hindqusrter lamb 12c.

At E. Schonberger'n,o27 1, S, 8 Central Market.

BUOADWAT CASH STORE !

Prime Beef Is Lower.
PRIME BEEF Round Steak 14c to 16o lb.

Tenderloin eteak ibc to auc in.
Porierhonse Steak 18c to S!0c lb.
chuck Roast Beef 10c lb.
Prime Rib Roast Beef 14c lb.

. Plate Beef, fresh or corned, 5c lb.'
Stew Beef 5c to 8c lb.

SPKINQ LAMB Hindquarter 16c lb.
f OrequAixer xtx id.
Leg 18c lb.
Loin 16c lb.
Chops 16c to 20c lb.
Breast to stew 8c lb.

PRIME TEAL loin to roast 18c lb.
f urease lor scuning i4c id.

To fctew 8e to 10c lb.
Leg for baking 18c lb.
Chonsl8c todOclb.

Chickens and Fowls 16o to 80c lb., and many more
bargains. Paul Jente Sc. Bra.,
OlS 101 to 107 Broadway.

HUKLBURT BROTHERS,
i,OT4 Cnapel Street,

.' : ' " : " '
. O0RNEB HIGH,

Have the ezolnsive sale of the celebrated

Wsor Creamery Bitter
FOll THIS CIXY.

QTGive it a trial.

ELF.l CITY AilKET GO.
505-50- 7 State Street.

BOMBTHINQ NEW,

Philadelphia Scrapie.
The greftt breakfast dish la Pennsylvania. ' Nutri

tious, cnettp ana appeauog. rj tu

Litchfield Turkeys,Chickens and Fowls.
Better In quality, lower in price.

QUINCES 50c BASKET
Rrcelved a large lot on sale,

Only SO cents per Basket.
Improve tsis chance to buy Quinces at $1 bushel.
Malag Orapes 12c lb.
Oranges dOc per dozen.
Cooking Apple 20c peck.
Potatoes 60c bushel.
Extra Delaware 8weet Potatoes 23c pack.
Yellow Onions 20c peek.
Yellow Turnips 15c peck.

Canned Frnlis and Vegetables.HEW STOL'H.
A good table Peach, 3 lb. can, 15c.
Pie Peaches. 10c can, fl per dozen.
1ST Extra bargain, it cans Pineapples forSta.
tinned Veeetables SI and uDwards ner dozen.
A lb, of our Table Butter for SI : will Dlease TOO.

Pure Cider Vinegar 30c gallon. Our Spices are the
best. Our Java Coffee at 30c lb. and Teaa at ftoc lb.
cannot be beat. Choice Porto Rico Molasses 45e
gallon. Maple Bvrup in quart bottles and callon
tins. Golden Drip Syrup 40c gallon. Perfection
Wneaiana wuiwiuh unaote (ju riour.

J. H. KEARNEY'S
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,4 and IB 1'osir.M Aw., tor. 11111 Ut

S. E. MERWIN & SON,
Established 1851.

Packer and Curcrs erf the Celebrated Elm City
Brand of

BAMS,

SHOULDERS, AMD

BONELESS
BACON.

HAMsll:
ASK YOUR QROCER FOR THEM.

ill WMti Suar-Cnr-el Meats. . Open lettle Lari
3S4 Sc S56 State St., New Haven, Ct.

Paeklnr Horn nn It. It. Ay.

C. E. HART & CO.
350 ana 3B2State street.

CHOICE BEEF,
Tender Young Lamb,

YOUHQ GOSLINGS,
FINE BOASTING eHICKENS,

Sprigi Turkeys,
Large White Cauliflowers,

CRISP CELERY,
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES.

BOLD MEDAL, PARI8, 1878.

EAKER'S
Breakfast CoGoa.

Warranted abBolutelff mh
Cocoa, from which the exeeaa ot
Oil hai been removed. IthaatAras
timet the ttrengtk of Cocoa mixed
with Btareb, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far mors conoml.
eal, costing lot than am cent a
cap. It ia deUckma, noanauag.n i l i n ki 111 IS 1 strengthening, eaaUy dlgeatec, ana
admirably adapted for mvanoa as
wall as for persons In health.

Said by Bracers sverywaara.

. EiEEB & CO.. Borc&Bster. Haa

WIBJUmilMOLD

PLATING
Families and others Deeding work resisted, such

as Table Ware, Door Plates and Numbers, etc., ean
have It done at reduced rates for a few weeks dur"
tng the dull season.

C. COVLES & CO.,
o31 - 07 Bind 69 Orange street,

Which la Described as Rivalling Chess
la Fascination.

' The inventor of the game of "naval block-
ade" has now invented another game called
"invasion." It is played on a specially pre-

pared map, which is divided into a great
number of small squares, and on which the
channel and the southeastern corner of Eng-
land are shown. The general idea is that the
English have lost command of the narrow
seas, and that an enemy's invading fleet
has appeared off the coast. The objects of
the enemy are to effeot a landing to ad-

vance upon London and to seize the capital.
The object of the British Is, ' of course, to
piMsnt his doing so. Britain

t
is proflded

with fourteen blue counters, each of which

may be supposed to represent a brigade or
an army corps, aud each of which,, previous
to the commencement of the game, must be
put on a square which is assigned to it ' by
thexules. When all the British counters are
in position, they may be taken as repre--

senting bodies of troops posted at ' Yar-
mouth, Ipswich, Harwich, Southend, Lon-
don,. Chatham, Dover, 'Deal, Dungeness,
Lewes, Horsham, Bognor, Portsmouth and
Boornemoalh respectively. Most of these
plaoes are connected with one another, and
ultimately with London by arbitrary con-
structed lines of railway. The enemy is
supplied with twelve white counters which
he may dispose anywhere at sea, provided
that no counter be plaoed within one clear
square of the British coast. Each of these
counters also represents a brigade or army
corps; but, until it has been moved to a
square on shore, it is supposed to be on
board ship and unable to deal a blow on
land. White begins the game, and the play-
ers then move alternately, moving one coun-
ter on square at a time in any direction.
Blue may not, however, move off England;
nor may white when once he has landed,
retreat to sea. White, too, cannot land ou a
square which is already ocoupied by blue.
If a blue and a white counter be in adjacent
squares on the mainland, the player whose
turn it is to move must capture his oppon-
ent's counter by removing it from the' board
and substituting his own; and if, from any
cause, he fails to comply with this rule, he
forfeits his offending counter. A. variation
in the method of moving may occur when a
counter occupies a square through which
there passes e of railway. It is then
entitled to be moved two squares forward and
back, instead of only one, provided that it
follows the line. In these circumstances it
can also capture an opponent on the second
square or on the first, but not, at one move,
on both. One position on British ground is
supposed to represent the Dover mouth of
the completed channel tunnel. If white
can occupy this without Incurring immediate
capture, his position there becomes impreg-
nable so long as he chooses to hold it, and,
in addition, he recovers three counters,
should he have already lost so many, or the
first three which he may lose during sub-
sequent operations. White wins if he suc
ceed in placing one of his counters on Lon-
don. Blue wins if he capture all white's
counters. The game Is very simple and very
attractive. A draught player could learn
it in five minutes. But, although it is sim-
ple, is is by no means easy to play with
success. The number of combinations which
may be made on either side is practically
without limit. There is absolutely no room
for the operation of chance, and the issue
must in every case lie ia the hand a - of the
plaver who develops the greater amount of
tactical ability. It is, therefore, a game
which may easily, to some minds, become as
enthusisstio as chess; and the impendimenta
which are needed for playing it are so cheap
and so portable that "invasion" may fairly
be described as a game for all classes and
all places.

"Jimmy" tflalne'a Youth.
Washington Despatch to Louisville Courier-Jou-

nal.

Young Jim was not a wild roysterer before
his marriage, as it has been so frequently
asserted in print. He was never the decor-

ative artist for any city not even for the
suburban town. He never painted any col-

lection of horses red. He is not, as he is
generally shown up to be, a brawler with
policemen and a whooper-n- p in the early
and small hours of the morning. He was

nothing of the kind; on the contrary he was
vapid. He is nearly six feet high, has a
nose as big and as his father's,
whom he resembles very strikingly. He has
a foot that would make the proper mate for
the most generously developed girl in Chi-

cago. Daring the few years that he was a
'Macaroni" in Washington life he dressed

as only dudes array themselves, wore his
hair banged, lisped sweetly and smoked
cigarettes all the time. He would occasion
ally take three glasses of beer of an evening.
He was then very lively and would havs an
awful head the next morning, but that was
about the extent of his dissipation, except
that he would play pool. He has been
known to indulge in at least fire games in a
single night. His cigarettes were not a dis-

sipation with him. They were part of his
life. The general impression that he gave
one was that of a young man with nothing
to do, the same amount of gray matter"
in his occupit and a generous allowance of
public money, m the expenditure of which
he was very ohary. Those who know tbe
Blaine family well are not surprised to learn
that the mother has taken her son from his
wife, for she is the kind of a woman to do
Buoh a thing if she desired it, and he Is just
the kind of an individual to be as clay in the
hands of Blame mere.

Bewabk of a silent doe and still waters.
Tbe impure blood flowing silently through
the Bjstem is a dangerous enemy to health.
Warner's Jbog Uabln sarsapanlla Is tbe great
blood purifier. Cheapest in the market.
One hundred and twenty doses for one dol-
lar. AU druggists have it.

ScnoolBoy sPrme

THE BEST SHOE FOR BOYS

IS TEE STATE.

Also a large variety of
durable low priced Shoes
for Hisses and Children.

854 Chapel Street

Republican and Democratic

Campaign Flags: . Big Discount
on Flags in Stock.

Also a Few Good Second-Han- d

FLAGS.
Writs for new prioe list.

H. A. BOWMAN ft 0Q 413 Main street,
JoneodSm Worcester, I&ass,

CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH.
Mo single disease has entailed more suffering or

hastened the breaking up of the constitution than
"Catarrh. The sense of smen, of taste, of sight, of
hearing, the human voice, te mind one or more,
and sometimes all, yield to its destructive influ
ence. The poison it distributes throughout the
system attacks every vital force and breaks up the
most robust of constitutions. Ignored, because but
little understood by most physicians, impotentlyasaauea uy quacas ana cnanatang, cnose auiieriDgfrom it have little hope to be relieved of it this
side of the grave. It Is time, then, that the popu-
lar treatment ot this terrible disease by remedies
within the reach of all passed into hands at once
competent and trustworthy. The new and hitherto
untried method adopted by Dr. Sanford in the pro-
ps ratios of his Badical Cure has won the approval
of thousands. It is instantaneous in affording re-
lief in all head colds, sneezing, (muffing and ob-
structed Dreathing, and rapidly removes the most
oppressive symptoms, clearing the head, sweeten- -
ing the breath, restoring the senses of smell, taste
and hearing, and neutralizing the constitutional
tendency of the disease towards the lung?, liver and
kidneys. -

8anford's Radical Cure consists of one bottle of
the Badical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent and
an Improved Inhaler; price 91.

Potter Drcg and Chbkicai. Co., Boston.

KIDNEY PAINS
With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless.

sensation relieved In one
minute bv the Cnticnrs Anil- -

fain Plaster. The first and onlv
pain subduing Plaster.- Absolutely unrivalled as an
Instantaneous and infallible antidote to pain, in
flammation and vreakness. At ail drugg sts- 25
cents; five for $1 ; or, postage free,, of Potter Druo
and Chekical Co., Botton, ATass. , . nlmih&w2w

The Finest Bleat Flavoring Stock.
. USE IT FOR SOUPS.

BeefTea, Sauces and Made Dishes

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
H. O. Genuine Only with fac-slm- lle of

Karon laeDig's ilgnatnr. in lUjUHINK across label.
8old by Storekeepers, Grocers snd Draggista.

LIKBIO'S EXTRACT OF HEAT CO., L'td, London.

Sheridan's Condition Powder.
mrwKiwo aaHh will miar hens Irt like It. Highly
concentrated. One ounce is worth a jxmnd of any
Mha. irtnH (iivati in thA food once all
diseases; worth Its werghtjn gold to k

.i. irwtinHi,,!. Rant. Knn. Sola 6Vi
or sent by maU for 25 oenta In starapa. gj-l- cana. by
mall, 1.30. Stx cans, express prepaid,Custom House St., Boston.
4a & .VimoVW aa. aw-- t

Unlike any other,
Is m much for Internal m External nie.

Many people do not know this.
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Erer Known.
or Positively enras Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma,

Brooobitia. Neuraigla, Rbsumatiam, Hoaraonoes.
HackicfK Couh,Whoopintf Couga, Ca.ta.rm, unoi- -

Unrhna Riaticrn. lVjame BbOK and
Boron ena in BoctT or Limbs. Full particulars sent
fro. Prioe.SSctw.; 6 bottles, 8- - Express prspaia.
I. S. JOHNSON & COa, BOSTON, MASS.

WHY AND WHEN
TO USE

BUSH'S FLUID FOOD

BOVIli.
BECAUSE your physician will cheerfully wel

come the aid afforded by Bovioine; ask him, in his
treatment of

CoDismsllon, fnennaonla,
Bronchitis, General Debility,
Typtaoia Fever, marasmus,
Diphtheria, Conflnenaens Cases.
Dyspepsia, . A Iter Hemorrhages 4c

Qaslrlc Catarrh, Surgical Operations,
Oastrltla, nervous Prostration.

Athletes, I icycle Biders, Singers and Public
Speakers find It of great service.

BECAUSE In diseases ordinary foods are not
assimilated, and thousands starve In the midst of
plenty for want of a suitable food.

BECAUSE Beef Tea and cooked B;ef Ex
tracts are by all authorities pronounced uselets
for nutrition.

BECAUSE Bovinine is the only raw meat food
oondensed by a cold process, by which ALL the
nutritive elements of selected beef are preserved in
a palatable form, ready for immediate use. One
ounce equal to a pound of beef.

BECAUSE Bovinine never spoHs, ss has been
proved after a test of twelve years.

BECAUSE, after severe tests and comparisons
with all others, it is preferred In the Hospitals and
Stations of the United States Army and Navy and
by the best physicians everywhere. See their Hca
pital Reports, etc.

Atk jour druggist or grocer for Bovinine, or we
will send, express paid, on receipt of one dollar, a
twelve ounce bottle. -

A. P. BUSH & CO., Agents,
Proprietors Bikks Cream,' bottom; wass.

FIGURED DRAPERY SILKS,

In New Patterns,
Especially suited to use In making slumber
roils, head rests, sofa cushions, and number
less small articles for uoiiaay uitts.

Figured Plush.
New styles of Chenille Drop Ornaments.
Wool and cotton Bolting Sheeting.

Bope Silks, Rope Linen in two sizes.

Centemerl Eld Gloves.

AGENCY FOB

DEJttOBEST'S PATTERNS.

C. F. BECKLEY,

634 Chapel: Street.
O20

E. P. AKYINE,
ITTORN15V AT LATV,

Coons 9 an II, 69 Cavrch ft.

TOILET REQUISITES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou
doir or Bath,

To be Fotmd titihe City, 1

Is now on onr shelves and is constantly re
plenished to suit the times and season. .

Imported and Domestic Hand
kerchief Extracts; all the popular
odors from the best makers.

Coloenes and Bar Ram. Toilet
Waters, Lotions, Powders and Cosmetics for
softening the skin and preserving the com-
plexion; Pnff Boxes, Puffs. '

Manicure Oooda, Nail Brushes, Buf-
fers, Files and Scissors. "

Hair Brashes, in Ivory, Wood and
Celluloid.

Bath Brushes. Flesh Gloves, Towels
and Sponges. .

In connection with our Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Tooth Preparations
As recommended by the leading dentists.

Brushes in great variety of shapes and
material.

Pencils for removing tartar.
Tooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
hardening the gums.

leather Brushes, icazors, strops,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, as furnished the
leading barbers for their own use.

Dressing Case, empty or filled, com-ple- te

and eompaot for the table or valise.
Pocket Flasks, Driaking Chips, Cork

screws, Champafrne Faucets, Pooketbooks,
Sldebooks and xtrrses, - together witn onr
usual stock of Novelties in Leather, Ivory
and Cut Glass.

Genuine Goods at Bottom Prices.

E. L. WASHBURN,
84 Cbnrcli ana 61 Center st

NEW HAVEN.

Byes to see.
SPECS AND EYEGLASSES.

Stater, tie Jeweler,
NYITES PUBLIC ATTENTION

To a specially fine stock of.

Spectacles and Ejeglasses.
to the eye of all the improued tenses now In nae.

Special attention also to Watch and Jewelry re-
pairing as usual. All work done in the best manner.

At the close of our great aution sale our daily
sales of Watches. Jewelry and Silverware will pro-
ceed as heretofore. .

GEORGE I. STREETEE,
T4S Chapel street,

o19 New Raven.

Wot a Penny More
Does It cot you for a Suit or an
Overcoat than It wonld cost If
we did not present you with a
Watch or a Clock. This Is sim
ply our mode ofadvertising. We
expended $l,SOI last spring In
other ways. But we decided to
give that amount to our custom- -
ers this fall In genuine Swiss
Watches and AlarmClocks, and
we'll tell you at the end or the
season which pays the best. We
still challenge any Clothing
House In Connecticut to meet us
In quality and price. We give
the Watch or Clock on all sales
of Clothing amounting to $13.00
or more.

BOSTON GLOTlllflOGO.

853 Chapel Street.

A Thins of Beanty Is Joy Forever
And we have got it In the shape of the

DAYLIGHT LAMP I

Handsomer, better and cheaper than the Rochester.
Dome and see zor yourselves.

Also a large line of

Metal and Porcelain Stand
, Lamps

That cant be duplicated In the city.
We have had lately arrive some very pretty and

Cheap Toilet Sets.
our aepanmeni ox ,

Decorated Ware
On aecsnd floor is full and overstocked with pinner
and Tea ware or au grades rrom nigaest to lowest,
In fnil or parts of ssts to suit.

Hanging Lamps, all prices, at

ROBINSON'S,
00 Cnnrch street, near Cnapel.

Open everaaga. ' New Haven. Oonn.

WttUAM A. WEIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

153 Church et.,eor. Court st.
Orrica Horms- -9 a. m. to 18. m. so fm S to S i

m. OnSainrdar evenlogs from 1 to 9o'ooc!
0ammtsalcKJ ! PeadJT ae

Tne Finest Japan Colors,
- The Beit Distemper Color

'
- Onr Railroad Faints and Liquid House Paints are

the Best In the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE 8TREET.

S Qoorier PolUlng.
. A. D, PERKINSi 13 CElvTCf f.
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BltCOtTRACINe REPORTS. special lattices.gp&ciaX Notices.JOHN P. SOANLON,
Annual meeting ofth. Tonne Women's

We Can't Help It.
if you miss the Henretta Cloth we are of-

fering to-da-y at 50c. per yard. . It is great
value. The rush on these goods will be im-
mense. Wm. Nzelt & Co.

- Christian Association Election of
Officers Reports Mado Addresses
by Rev. Drs. Todd and Chapman, DRY GOODS : MILLINERY CARPETS : UPHOLSTERY
Prof: Stevens, Rev. Mr. Potent and

WILL BPBAX AT TH- S- Hiram Camp. fieioreiLoper's Cafe is especially arranged for the
accommodation of Ladies. Best of Coffee 5
cents. Meals at all hours.

' - Worth Just Double.

We Cater to No Particular Class, Bat Welcome All and
PROVIDE FOR ALL.There was a large attendance at the eighth

annual meeting of the Young Women'sOfJiSI AT. THE "HUB."HYPER'ON THEATER

this evening; Having removed oar ' stock ofI 38 in. wide 25o.
all wool, in J 54 39o

- 140,! 50o.

Drees Goods,
all shades.

Christian association "in the lecture room of
the Church of the Redeemer yesterday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Thr meeting was an inJournal imirffiourter GO.WH NEELY &Carpets, : :Rugs,NEW HAVEN, COSTO.

Ask to see snd examine these items carefully.
You will appreciate them.

Wm. Nkkly & Co.
teresting one throughout. ... '"

Prayer was offered by Key. Dr. Todd,' fol
SECRETARY FAIRCR1XDr ( ,p

Addresses a Democratic Rally at toe
I yperlon Luxou B. Morris Presides
--Consal General Waller Breaks the
Ice and fflylr works m a Campaign

lowed by the reading1 of the minutes of theHOHTH, 60osth8, $1.50; On Draperies.
WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

last meeting. '' - - sr- -Snrau
Tubjw

Ojprs,
Oin Wzbk, 19

3 GEHTB. The treasurer's report, read by Mrs. Dar-ro- w,

showed that the receipts for the year
had been $11,540.36, and a balance of hand

speech of Three Quarters of an Hoar
. Long naivlt. His Goad Resolve to Re-

main Quiet in : the Campaign TheThursday. KoTember 1, .1888.
Andlenee Forgives Waller and Ap

Onr Spcial WeeHy Bulletm Scauei It Tloisanis.

RESULT :
of $544.75, a very satisfactory showing.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO DAY, ' plands Him to the Echo.

The new "Cambridge" Ulster and
the Tale Extra Long Cape Over-
coats for young men. They are beauties.
Prioes range from $15 to $30. - -

In the MEN'S and YOUTHS' department
may be found Chinchillas, Elysians, Friezes,
Mdtons, Kerseys and Moscow Beavers in all
the durable colors, with fancy Flannel, Satin
or Lasting linings. Prices range from $5 to
$35.

In BOYS' and CHUDBEN'S department
we have the Long Cape or plain Overcoats,
ranging in prioes from $2.50 to $12.

No larger variety of styles can be shown
by any house in New Haven than can be
found at the

Special mention was made in the secretary's
report, by Miss Dai row, of the death of two
of the managers or the association, Mrs. S,

Erery Department Thronged with Eager Purchasers.
The Hon. Charles S. Faixchild, seoretsry

of the treasury, addressed a Democratic rally
at the Hyperion Theater last evening. The
house wss well filled. Consul General Wal-

ler occupied a prominent position by the
secretary's side npon the stage. Hon. Luzon

B. Smith and Miss Louise Butler; also of
Mrs. Pardee, who. was connected with the

THE WOOWPAV HTEETIWCS.

Another Lares and Enthusiastic Gath-
eringA Vote ofThanhs Xendered to
Mr. Sperry for Bis Orand Part la the
Joint Dehato Editor . Wlneholl
Speaks nr. Sperry Answers Mr. Sar-
gent's Last Argument.
Another overflowing hall was seen at the

noonday meeting of the Business and Work-ingme- n's

campaign club yesterday.
President Easterbrook congratulated the

dab upon the - success of their champion,
Mr. N. D. Sperry, at the Hyperion night be-

fore last, and said it was one of the greatest
events the State has seen this campaign.

Mr. Kellam then arose and proposed a vote
thanks to Mr. Sperry. Tor several seconds
a scene of wildest applause ensued. The
gathering stood up as one man. waving hats
and handkerchiefs and shouting until ths
floor trembled beneath them.

After the compliment to the great Connec-
ticut politician, J. Bice Winohell was called
upon for a few remarks.

Hs took Mr. Sargent's statements concern-

ing the benefits that fine raw rubber material
gave to manufacturers. He showed that of
thirteen manufactories in this country mak-

ing rubber boots and shoes during the last
two years five had failed, five had not made
a dividend and the other three had barely
made expenses.

He then said he would preach a little ser-
mon on the threadbare Democratic text, "The
tariff is a tax." He said that no one would
deny it, and showed the utter absurdity of
opposing a tariff on these grounds, as ws
must be taxed some way to support the gov-
ernment.

He demonstrated that to tax a thing raised
its price and increased wages of workmen at
the same time. "This means," said he, "that
money will circulate quioker and thus add
spirit and health to the life of the commu-
nity."

Her described' another kind of taxation,
which the people had to pay, namely that of
patents. He showed how the government
gave a man a monopoly, as it were, and let
him oharge his own price. This he vindi-
cated by the. fact that every invention bene-
fited the community and the people should
therefore pay for it. "And if it is right to
proteot manufacturers by patents, it is also
by a tariff," he concluded.

5 1 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE),

Welare now ready to show

New Designs,
Colorings and Fabrics.

S. R. KEMUTGrWAT.

board in earlier years. Mrs. Hiram Foster, THIS WEEK, COaOIENCINO

Borinine Fluid Food At Druggists'.
Chrysanthemum Show O. P. Augar.
Dr. Sanford's Radical Curs At Druggists'.
Exhibition Sewing TOS Chapel Btwet. .
For Bent Front Room 184 Wallace Street.
Fun Repaired At Brook.'.
Free Art Exhibition 706 Chapel Stract.
Henrietta Cloths Wm. Neely & Co.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Drusgista'.
Probate Notice Estate of Charlotte E. Pratt.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Wm. Neely Co.
Special Sale of Suitings Wm. Neely & C.
Special Prices To-da-y Mendel & Freedman.
Wanted Agents 518 State Street.
Wanted Oirl 4S Whalley Avenue.
Wanted Competent Girls lea Orange Street.
Wanted Helo 775 Chanel Street.

They take your measure andlhake your
shoes to order in their own factory and war-
rant them, besides saving you one dollar on
every pair at the "Royal" store, 91 Church
street.

Every Day a Bargain Day With Us.
79c. is a pretty low quotation to make on

all Silk Black Table Faille Francais, never-
theless we quote the price. . Respond to the
invitation to examine the greatest bargain
you ever saw. Wm. Nexlt & Co.

A Sensible IHan
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs. It is curing more cases of coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup and all
throat and lung troubles than any other med-
icine. The proprietor has authorized any
druggist to give you a sample bottle free to
convince you jof the merit of this great reme-d- a.

Large bottles 50c and $1. d&w

Satisfaction Indeed.
Competitors growling about dull trade

we're happy. Why? The goods we are dis-
playing in combination suits are admired by
all, and we are selling rafts of them. The
price is $12. They cost the importer double
the money. Wm. Nxiavr & Co.

of Meriden, has given to the association the
use, for a nominal rent, of a cottage at Mor-
ris Cove, which has given opportunity forB. Morris introduced Mr. Fairohild.

The speaker began by reviewing the Pres many young women worn out with city work
to have a few days' rest at the shore. . Theident's last message to Congress and endeav
Bible class and prayer meetings have been
better attended than in any previous year,oring to justify its free trsde tendency. He

then turned to the pension vetoes, justifyingWanted Work by Dressmaker 157 St. John Street. and those who have enjoyed these meetings
have been greatly strengthened- - and helped ' S

TpJJS ' t'MARICin their Christian lives. The various olasses
prosperously carried out. " The following sta-
tistics, show the number instructed: .500 in

wamea rvoman oov urange otrees.
Wanted Situations 1W Orange Street.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation N. F., This Office.
Wanted Situation 41 White Street.
Wanted Situation 76 Fair Street.
Wanted Situation 88 Broad btreet.
Wanted Situation 698 State Street.
Wanted Situation 181 Wallace Street.

all olasses, 250 in these dressmaking, cales-

them, and did likewise by the fisheries trea-

ty, throwing the blame upon the Republican
Senate. The bill for protection died in the
Senate and now Canada could discriminate
as she pleases.

' The speaker then defended
his acts as secretary of the treasury and al-

luded to the Sackvllle letter, urging that no
true Democrat ought to be influenced against

Mportanl Notice.
We have just received a lot of

CHAMBER SUITS,
In Mahogany, Antique Oak, Wal-

nut and Ash,

thenics, bookkeeping, reading and spelling.

We Inaugurate Special Sales In

Dress Goods and Silks,
Ladies'

Hosiery and Underwear,
Gloves and Jewelry.

Visit each department often. You will be amply repaid. Bargains
await yon In erery corner of onr vast establishment.

stenography, penmanship, music, arithme-
tic and sewing; 70 children Saturday after-
noons in sewing classes; 2,500 have visited
the reading room and 3,000 books have been

WE1TUER RECORD.

the administration by what an English min. loaned;. 2,118 dishes have been cooked by
INDICATIONS FOB

War Department,
Ovficc or the Chief Siqkax. Bervick,
WASHUtoTOM, D.C., 10 p.m.,Oct. 81, 1888.

pupils in tae cooking department.later wrote. In conclusion he ' urged
CIOTHHTG- - HOUSE;

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.
Attention was called to the growing need New Prepared Buckwheat, Prices that Can't be Beatenvoters to do their duty next Tuesday.Indications for twenty-fou- r hours For New Eng. C TX)und package) full weiKhbot a large building tor tne association, f if-

teen thousand dollars is needed.Consul General Waller was now called upon, 15c pound.New Figs, flue layers,land: Local rains, warmer, southwesterly winds.
He received an ovation of applause and it New Figs, fair quality, 10c pound.The Calvary Baptist church quartette sangbrisk to high on the coast.

FOB THAT CLASS OP GOODS.

Turkish Chairs from $50 to $60.".Blessed are the jrure in Heart."was about- ninety seconds before the tumult
subsided enoueh to allow him to speak. He

new grouna jauBtaro, lac pouna.
New Evaporated Peaches 24c lb.

Cocoanut Macaroons 28c lb.LOCAL NEWS. The following board of managers was then Morris Chairs from $32 to $38, spring seat
elected to serve for the ensuing year:spoke with his usual felicity. He tuoked in

a little nolitios. as his neutral position in the and back at that.
Fancy and Batan Chairs and Rockers,First M. E. church Mrs. H.H. Benedick Miss Ag

Brief mention.
All kirids printing done at Dorman'a.
Try Whitmore's hot soda, its O. K., 6e.

campaign has not been at all palatable to the
Democracy. . He hedged a little on that posi-
tion. He very silly said that he was not do- -

Lounges and Conches.
- Parlor Suits to order from $70 np.

Fine Butter 2Be lb.
Fine Cheese 15c lb.
White Marseilles Soap 6c.
Fine Malaga Grapes 12c lb.
Catawba Grapes, 5 lb. baskets 28c.

Our Tea and Coffee.
No dealer in New Haven can touch one aide of

us; 35c (or tine Tea.
90c best Java CoSce.

NEW HAVEN

nes tt. uudots, airs, a. u. jseneaicc, jits. uann.
Third M. K. church Mrs. W. O. Armstrong, Hiss

Agnes E. Manson.
Trinity II. E. church Mrs. E. A. Robinson, Miss

M. Benedict.
College chapel Mrs. J. D. Dana, Mrs. W.D.Whit

Sterling pianos atCatlin's, 648 Chapel St.
barred from speafclne in tne campaign,Mr. Herrick P. Frost's condition yesterday there was nothing to hinder his explaining to KOLB & ABT,

674 CHAPEL STREET,appeared to be somewhat easier. o59 2pthe voters of Connecticut the reasons why he
took the position mentioned. Ha saidBoth the Statin and the Corning of the

ney, Mrs. Tracy reca, jars, no Den Brown.
College street church Mrs. H. W. Benedict, Mrs.

A. a. Smith, Mrs. K. S. Pickett. Mrs. D. Steele.
Center church Mrs. T. W. T. Curtis, Mrs. Wm.

T. Field, Mrs. S. S. Fisher. Mrs. Charles A. White,
while there was no written law TEA COFFEE AND FLOUR CO. MUSIC BOXES.Starin line are now running again as nsnal, BOBBER GOODof the diplomatic - service preventing

"Weekly drills in the military companies are R. . MIDLS, 38 State street.
A big bag ot Sugar 81.00.

Mrs. u. a. itogers, miss u. irowDnage, Mrs. vv.
Lewis. - - : u.ordered resumed, commending November 1st, We Have on Hand a FullUnited church Mrs. 8. 1, Cady.Mrs. H. D, Hume,
Mrs. Edw. DeForest, Mrs. Chas. L. Ires.

Dwight Place church Mrs. Sarah Hartwell, Mrs.
Mary Bronson, Mrs. D. TJmberfteld.

Davenport church Mrs. E. B. Boot, Mrs. Homer

The sales of seats for Dixey at the Hyperion
on Friday and Saturday are largely increas

man in his official position from
speaking in politioal campaigns, custom and
nsusge were against it. In other words there
was an unwritten law against it. Continu-
ing he said there were peculiarities in the
State department service. It you wanted to
find out said peculiarity just write a letter to Wedding

Ladies' and Children's Hosieryand Merino Underwear.
25 c. Ladies' fancy printed Hose, all sizes,

six different stvles; formerly sold for 50o
Ladies' fast black Hose in three differ-

ent weights, heavy, medinm and light;
all well known makes and worth 30c.

Ladies' full fashioned wool Hose, not
shoddy, but made of good long stock;
worth 38c.

Ladies' fast black Hose, in all the best
makes, from 38c np; not one make,bnt
half a dozen.

50c. Ladies' fancy cotton Hobs, boot pat-
terns and stripes, French and German
makes; worth 75c.

Ons lot Ladies' Lisle Hose, Richelieu
rib, in seal and navy, worth 63c.

Our line of Ladies' fancy LUles and
Silk Hose should not be forgotten.

25 c. One case of Children's black ribbed
Wool Hose, all sizes, 5 to 8.One case black broad ribbed Children's
Wool Hose, 5 to 8o

1.25. Our Ladies' ribbed wool Jersey
Vests, high neck, long sleeves, in
white, pink and heliotrope.

SOc. Infants' fine ribbed Cashmere Vests
and Wrappers.

Kid and Fabric Cloves.

ing.
Stock ot

Music Boxes.
xecK, airs. m. . ijanaiear.Howard avenue church Mrs. N. H. Hoyt.If yon have 16o to invest yon can place it

Lord Sackville.
This sally produced uproarous. applause.

to no better advantage than In buying
package of perfection Whealine.

Church of the Redeemer Mrs. H.B.Bigelow, Mrs.
W.J. Atwater, Miss Idalina Earrow, Mr&H.B.ttowe,
Mrs. W. W. Converse.

Trinity church Mrs. B. H. Cheney, Mrs. C. B.
Bowers.

St, Paul's church Mrs. W. W. Low, Mrs. Wm. H.
GIFTS. Call and Hear Them Play.Continuing Mr. Waller expressed the deep

est appreciation of the .bit; vote the DemooMass was chanted at St. Francis' church,
j&usseu, miss li- - in. irmpps.St. Thomas' church Mrs. E. M. Reed.

J) air Haven, j esterday morning in memory
of Thomas F. Benton of Market street, who The Best Place in This City

racy of old Connecticut rolled up for him
when he ran for Governor, and he bespoke a
bigger majority this year for Cleveland than Christ church Mrs. Alson B. Todd, Mrs. Henry

LADIES'
WATERPROOFS.

The Finest and Most Styl-
ish Line of Close Ftting

Waterproofs in the
State at Rock-Botto- m

Prices.

MONSON & SON,

760 CHAPEL STREET.died one year ago. that of four years ago.
Burgess.First Baptist church Mrs. Francis Wayland. Mrs.
Ceorge P. Durham, Mrs. F.A. Betts, Mrs. Fred Bun
nell.

Calvary BaDtist chnrch Mrs. F. R. Bliss. Mrs. 8.

TO BUY A USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

WEDDING GIFT
13 AT

This plessed the democrats and they ap
plauded Waller to the echo.

At a meeting of the Yonng Men's Repub-
lican club last night is was voted to go to
Bridgeport night to participate in Then. too. the spoke of free M. Whiting, Mrs. S. D. Phelps, Mrs. E. M. Jerome,Mrs. Wm. K. Harper, Miss Julia C. Hope.

Grand street Baptist church Mrs. P. d. Evans, SilverthaiTs Jewelry Store,trade and said in his official position in Lonthe grand Republican parade there. don he met many British merchants who did

President' Easterbrook then called npon
Mr. Sperry to say a few words, if he wished,
relative to the great debate. As he came
forward, tremendous applause again shook
the hall. He, with his"usual energetic im-
petuosity, overhauled all of Mr. Sargent's
points made in finishing the debate and ut-

terly overthrew them. In several cases he
read statistics to show that the free trade
speaker was badly "off" on the facts that he
dealt with.

. He stated that he didn't bring the ques-
tion of files before Mr. Sargent to bear upon
the work of three or four men in New Ha-
ven, but to show how it affected the file labor
of the entire country.

As to borax, Mr. Sargent said the price
hadn't been over 4 o. a pound. Mr.
Sperry read the Congressional committee's
report, showing it in 1873 to have been 3 3--

cents per pound, and was now 6 cents a
pound, the present low price being due to
the encouragement of a protective tariff.

As to carriages, Mr. Sargent flatly contra-
dicted Mr. Sperry 's assertion that they could
be made cheaper in Germany and Italy than
here. Mr. Sperry said he took his statistics
from a Democratic consul's report, which
showed that, where, in those countries, a
carriage to-da- could be made for $20 or $30,
the same thing here would cost $90 to pro-dac- e.

Mr. Sperry then touched upon salt, which
is on the free list, and said it was a disgrace
to Mr. Sargent or anyone else who supported
the idea of having a tariff so low that convict
labor of foreign countries could be able to
compete with our free labor.

"The low tariff of '33," said he, "produced
the hard times of '36 and '37 and these in
turn resulted in bringing about the protec-
tive tariff of '43."

Mr. Sargent made a statement that he went
into business in 1850 under a low tariff and
that till 1860, when the tariff wss raised, he
enjoyed the most prosperous period of his
business life. Mr. Sperry sthat in 1857 the
concern of which Mr. Sargent was the head
failed in business. "And was this prosperi-
ty?" was the speaker's unanswerable query.
"That's the kind of argument he had to use."

Mr. Sperry then answered several questions
put by those present concerning the matters
debated upon. The meeting then adjourned
till noon to-da-

THE LABORERS FEW.
Orowttar of the IHcAll mission In Paris

NEW GOODS.

SEASON 1888, NOW ARRIVING.
The members of the Dwight Place church

Jewelry Department.
The largest and best selected stock of all

the latest imported and domestic novelties in
Solid Gold Sterling Silver,
Cut Silver, Rolled Plate,
Gold Front, Genuine Garnet,
Hand Enamel, Jet and Onyx.

Brooches, Lace Pins, Scarf Pics, Bonnet
and Jersey Pins, Earrings, Bracelets, Hair
Ornaments, OnS Buttons and Watch Chains
at extremely moderate prices.

Dress Goods.
At 38c. One hundred pieces "Markland"

Snitings in most desirable Bhades.
Understand, this lot of goods is
striotly all wool and forty inches,
only 30o per yard.

At SOc. One lot all wool "Boy" Suitings,
fifty-fou- r inches wide, neat checks,
plaida and stripes, previously sold
at $1 per yard; we offer the line at
50c per yard.

At 50c. Forty pairs of the celebrated Man-

chester Broadcloths, in most select
shades. The goods have been sold
this season at $1 per yard, but ow-

ing to a recent and very large pur-
chase we are enabled to offer them
at this extremely low price, 65c yd.

At 39c. Fifteen pieces "Frieze" Velvets in
neat checks and most desirable com-
bination of colorings; the best value
you ever saw for 29o per yard ask
to see them.

At 65c. The Silk Plash, nineteen inohes
wide, in staple and fancy colors,
which we are selling at 65c per y'd,
is worthy of attention; the same
qnalily is being offered elsewhere at
$1 per yard.

Robes.
At $5.00. Fifty Combination Robes, in

most desirable colorings, at $5.00
each; each pattern dress contains
6J yards of all wool serge, forty
inches wide, and five yards of
fancy velvet; you never saw any-
thing to equal them at the price,
$5 per robe.

Ribbons,
Ribbons, Ribbons.

Thirty-fiv- e cents for Fifteen cents.

A Special Sale of Ribbons.
WifchnntV AXftAnfcfnn ' - ...

not want America to have tree trade.
mrs. .1. jr. axerrow.

Fair Haven First church Mrs. C. 8. Bushnell,
Mrs. E. R. Dudley.Mr. Waller made some remarks concerningand society will hold a sooial reunion at - the At 48c. 50 dozen 4 and 5 button EldFair Haven Second church Mrs. Herbert Barnes,Gladstone and sxpressed the belief that it

At the LowesI Prices.
TOO CHAPEL STREET.

Gafs on the Free List.
This week to every purchaser of one pound

new chapel, which has just been finely far
wouldn't be lone; before a majority of the Gloves, with silk embroidered backs,

in all the latest shades of tan, grey
and brown.

Dished, this (Thursday) evening. Music by "Hoksy Daop" Corn.
Layer Fiqh.English people would vote for home rule. Rubber Costs.

mrs. uuun jaemingway.East Pearl street Methodist church Mrs. E. C,
Hill.

St. John street Methodist church Mrs. J. M. Tal
erday.East Haven church Mrs. A. B. Dodce.

the Dwight church orchestra and the Choral This remark broueht out more applause. New Cloves Honey.Rubber Shoes,
Altogether the genial put Secre Perlect Fitting, warranted KidRn bber Gloves,Rubber Blankets,Rubber Hose.

Rubber Boots,Rubber Bats.Rubber oleeves,Rubber Sheeting;,Rubber Tubing,Rubber Bands,Rubber Toys, etc.

vapo rated peaches.Calivobmia Fhuits. in tins.
society.

Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Fair.
St. John's Episcopal church Miss A. Lambert,tary aircnlld dear in tne snaae, we latter

being a dry and methodical speaker and deal Shelled Almonds.Rubber Springs,Rubber Ralls,
Grace Episcopal church Mrs. E. L. Parmelee.
Humpbrev street Concrreration&l nhnrr-- Mm

of Tea we will give a beautifal Cat. We
don't mean the picture of a cat on paste-
board, but a real quiet, unassuming front
door Cat. We also have a lot of Kittens that
we give to the children who purchase Tet or
Coffee, besides the usual check. If you don't
want a Cat we have other articles that will

ing mostly with dry figures and statistics
Chas. C. Wilson. Stcvped Prunes.

Debesa Cluster Raisins.that made his auditors look weary ana fa
. The Veteran Volunteer Firemen, assisted

by the Veteran Firemen's Sons, will hold a
ten nights fair, from the 8rd to the 13th of The managers then elected the following: English Fbesh Fruit Jams.tigued.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description, wholesale and retail.omoers,ELECTION RETURNS.December inolusive, at Mnsio Hall (formerly please you. New Oneida Asparagus.

Colored Wax Candles.President Mrs. J. D. Dana.
Honorary president Mr. H. B. Bigelow.Vice Dreaidents Mrs. T. W T Oui-t- i. lln V Tf Imported Cheese, all varieties.forChairman Bailey's Arransrement GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.

the old American Theater) on Church street,

Praise Service sit Christ Chnrch. Announcing; Them. Bliss, Mrs. O. B. Bowers. Mrs. R. Brown, Mrs. W.
Chairman Dailey has made arrangements w. converse, Mrs. s. s. Fisher, Mrs. H. D. Hume.

Mrs. W. W. Lowe, Mrs. W. D. Whitney.A praise service will be given at Christ

Cloves, at reasonable prlcer.
At 98c. Tour choice of the following pop-

ular styles:
A 4 button French Undressed Kid

Glove, with short and medium fin-

gers, in all shades of tan, brown and
grey; also black, with new Grecque
embroidery.

An 8 button length Undressed Kid
Glove, embroidered back, in tan
and grey only; all sizes.

A 5 button French Kid Glove
(Glace) in all the newest fall shades
of tan, mahogany, brown, slate,
green and red; also in black.

A 5 hook "Foster" lacing Kid
Glove, In all colors and black.

All at 98o per pair; every pair guaranteed.

Breck Bros.'
Malaga Grapes.

Mince Meat, in class.
'Pitted" Olives.

New packing French Peas.
Sausages, prom Deerpoot Farm.

405 State street,
YELLOW FRONT.church this Thursday evening at 7:80. The

boy choir assisted by the Calvary Baptist

with the Western Union Telegraph company
to give returns of the election on Tuesday
evening at Loo mis' Temple, to whloh all are

j nwuiira ant. n. jj. jiowe.
Recording secretary Mrs. F. A. Betts.
Corresponding secretary Mrs. E. M. Jerome.
Rev. Dr. Todd was then called upon for a New Sugar Wapers, all flavors.RUBBER STORE.

CHAPEL. STREET.HOUSEfew remarks. He spoke of the especial need 803invited. Brandt Fioa.
Saratoga Chips.npCOVERT-ROAC- H. Olive Oil, rt half ,gal. tins.COATS.

Wedded Last Evening; many Presents

church chorus ohoir of forty-fiv- e voiees, un-

der the dlreotion of Mr. Eugene Brainard,
will render the following programme:
Processional Hymn 176.
Gloria Whitney's Magnificat.
Magnificat Whitney's.
Nunc Dimittua Tours.
Hymn 187.
Gloria after sermon Whitney's.
Offertory Anthem.
Recessional 18.

of this kind of work and of its growth. He
congratulated the association on its success
in spite of many difficulties. He believed
the Christian community appreciated the
work and realized that it was advancing. In
dosing, hs urged the managers to plan on a
large scale, and he believed the meana for so

A Reception Afterwards. SON,EDWARD. E. HALT, &
770 CHAPEL BTREET.SmokingThe marriage of Miss Mattie Covert, daugh At 25c. Ladies' 6 bntton all wool CashE.ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Covert, of No; Jackets. COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE mere Jersey Glove, in colors and

black, at 25c.7 Orange street, to Mr. Frank E. Roach was doing would be forthcoming.
IKlaa noggrldge Speak..

A meeting of the New Haven auxiliary ofKev. Dr. Chapman of the First M.E.ehurchoelebrated at the bride's residence last even At 25c. Misses' and Children's Cashmereexpressed much pleasure in hearing the report VARNISHES.ing. The ceremony took place at 7:30, Rev. that had been made. He liked this work be Gloves, with close fitting wrists, in
all colors, at 25c.cause of the need it attempts to meet. He OILS. BRUSHESPAINTS,

BATH ROBES.

Flannel
Mr. Butrick's officiating. The bride was at-

tired in cream cashmere, colored train, V-c- Dnoleyspoke of his knowledge of this kind ot work At 25c. Infants' wool Mittens, with fancy
through his acquaintance with the same needs wrists, at 25c.

the MoAll mission was held at the Center
churoh chapd Tuesdsy afternoon. There
was a goodly attendance of ladies. Mrs,
Chase of Philadelphia was introduced. She
spoks earnestly for more workers in France.
The people there are ready with their hearts
open to be converted to the Christian faith.
She said very fervently that we on this side

neck, thread lace and moire ribbon, veil and latflieTre.in Lowell and he told some incidents which BOOTH & LAW. encer

The nest Value icet.
A No. 12, or two inches wide, all silk Moire

Crown Edge Bibbons, in all the fancy
and dress trimming shades, 22 different
shades and colors to select from, for 15c
a yard; real worth 35o a yard. In addi-
tion wi will tie a Bow for you by our
experts for nothing, in any style you" may desire.

Other Bibbons in onr regular department at
onr usual low prices.

orange blossoms. The ushers were Messrs. At 38c. Ladies' knitted Saxony yarn Mitshowed how the work had be NIGHT ROBES. 799 Chapel St. I varnish manufacturerscome in this oity. He considered this a pe
culiarly beneficent work. It was a woman's

tens, with extra long fancy wrists,at 880.
Sole agents for the Jouvin Kid Gloves.
Extra lengths in Opera and Evening

Morse and Watrons. The happy pair will
reside on Edward street, this city. Among
the large nnmber of presents was a silver
berry spoon from Dr. E. C. Bissell, two

PAINT DEALERS,work for woman. Forty years ago there
could not have been such a body ef women Corner Water and Olive Street Gloves a specialty.gathered to help their sisters. He liked it

bronze clocks, a fine quilt from Grandma, because it is so eminently a Christian work. CHEMICALS.ESTABLISHED 1859.He hoped the coming year might be more
fruitful in good works. 24 State Street

of the water should remember the help that
France once lent to thia nation. We should
psy off this debt by sending them more
Christian workers.

Miss Moggridge of Paris, who is engaged
in doing work in that city for the McAll
mission, said that, although she had been in
this country bnt one month, yet she had had
nothing but kindness bestowed upon her.

iTot. ueorge u. Stevens, of x ale Univer
CHA11LES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney uad Counsellor at Law
TAXJE BANK BUILDING

OOKNEB CHAPEL ABD STATIC BTI

kotar, M. u (!.,

silver card receiver from Mrs. M. E. Booth,
two gold napkin rings from Mr. and Mrs.
Crosby, a silver bntter dish from Mr., Mrs.
and Miss Henry Smith of Simsbury, and
many others. A reception and supper was
held alter the ceremonies, at which were
many friends and relatives of the happy pair.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Business Dispose of At Last Msrnt's

Meeting;.
The Chamber of Commerce held Its regu-

lar monthly meeting last night.
On motion of John Q. Leeds the commit-

tee of three,who represented the chamber last
year at the annual meeting of the national
board of trade, were reappointed to repre-
sent the New Haven chamber again at this
year's annual meeting, to be held in Chicago
on the 14th inst. Remarks on the work of
the chamber were made by J. D. Dewell,
John H. Leeds and Captain C. H. Townsenda

President Dewell gave notioe that Ser-

geant Coz of the signal service would read a
paper on the "United States Signal Service"
at the next meeting of the chamber.

Vale Notes.
The eleven played its practice game at

Hamilton Pajk instead of the Field yester-
day. The reason for the change is supposed
to have been the presence in town of severs!
Harvard men, who came down to see how the
Vale team was looking. But it is said that
Captain Corbin was "onto" them, and didn't

sity, wss the next speaker. This work has a
peculiar interest, ss it holds out to the young
women the influences of a christian home. WM. 1EBLT& CO.AF &Rev. E. M. Poteat, of the Calvary Baptist She had no idea that there were so many

Kf Kworkers in this country eneaeed in doinsrBLAINE'S RECEPTION HEBE.
good for the He AH mission. At present

ohurob, said he was glad to be present, but
being a comparative stranger in the city he
knew but little of the doings of the associa-
tion. But he wanted to be linked to every-
thing of a christian nature. Though this is

He Will Arrive at lltSO To-JIorr- mere are 11 missionary stations connected
with that mission. When the mission was
first started thers were aittings for forty per

CHAPEL, TEMPLE Aim CEETEB, STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

7 and 9 Church street,
152 Portsea Street..

Forenoon Will Speak From the
State House Steps
Harrison Blaine and Party to
Leave For Derby at One O'clock.
The arrangements previously made for the

sons; now ..here are seats for 20,000. All
classes cf persons ere reached through these
missionary stations. The attendance is con

only a recent movement, yet it began with a
circle of Oalileau fishermen. He suggested
the study of "women's work for women in
new testament times" as a theme for a paper
to be read at a future meeting of the stantly increasing and new stations are being

PUCDed. tint there is one trouble, the laborreception of Hon. James G. Blaine at the de-

pot have been somewhat changed.
He, with the gentlemen accompanying him,

ers are few. The demand for religions teach-
ers ia enormous, and stall the work has beenIn the oenturiea succeeding Ohriot's llethe. work of wciuan was given np so that this CHOICEwill be taken to the State House, at which

may be called a new step. He believed
there were signs in the churches of a returnsee it that way. iSspeaK from The " south steps if

mostly confined, so far, to Paris. The peo-
ple are heart and son! with the workers.

The speaker told several inoidenta of how
deeply the people are interested in the work.
The meeting was a very interesting one.

A prominent "piB sTIT t irtirr awk- - the weather will permit. Probably General to the simplicity of the apostolio time. He WEDDING PRESENTSbelieved Christ left his example and teachwarjLsi&sKtuSrecently near the boat house. Allan King of Baltimore will also make MARKETING
, He wss out in a single shell - and eapaixed. ings for us to follow in all onr Christian

work. Suoh a meeting as this is a prophecy
of the time when all should know' and lovetKa was vArr cold, and darkness was READ TO-D1- I') SPECIAL BAR- - AT- -

the Lord.

short address. Mr. Blaine will be received
at the depot by Harrison, Gene-

ral Greeley, Mr. Easterbrook, president of
the Business Men's clnb, Hon. N. D. Sperry
and Chairman Hugh Dailey and taken in car

settling down so that he did not know in
which direction the shore lay. Alter about Hiram Camp was the last speaker, after

GAINS
AT

MENDEL FBEEDHIN'J,
T7 Cfeapel Street.

which the association passed a resolution oftwenty minutes his cries were answered and CUTLER'S ART STORE.thanks to the speakers and others and ad
he was picked up exhausted and benumbed,

ONLY THE BEST

Meats,

Poultry,
Game,

journed.
The following class offioers have been elect Ladies' grey rubber circulars, worth $1.25,A Bricklayer Falls Thirty-Fiv- e Feel.

riages to the State House. On the arrival of
the Blaine party at the depot there will prob-

ably be fired a few guns on ths Green. Their
train is expected at 11:30 or 11;4S. About Rockvuxi, Ct., Oct. 51. John Cannon, aed by the Sheff. freshmen: President, Wey-erhaus- er;

vice president, Franks. The vote
for secretary and treasurer was tied, and will bricklayer, employed on White, Corbin &

Co.'s new mill, fell from a staging on the

ai oc.
Ladies' black rubber oirculars, sold in oth-

er stores for $1.25,
Oar prle 7Sc.

Misses' black or gray oirculars,
Onr price S9e.

We are showing the largest variety of

be voted on to-da-y.

The Ohio club reorganized last night. Vegetables.
one hundred members of the Bepublioan
league will accompany the party with the
American band to Derby where Mr. Blaine
will speak at the Driving park. Mr. Dailey

third story, thirty-fiv- e feet, this forenoon.
The freshman eleven will play the Hartford

He struck on his shoulder. No bones were
broken, but he was injured Internally. HeHigh school Saturday.

A Sad Benonosnent.
close-fittin- g rubber garments in tha oity,

has requested Hon. Henry B. Harrison to
introduce Mr. Blaine. Mr. Harrison intro-
duced him four years ago in this city when may recover. Onr prtee 91.98.
he had a reception at the Trew bridge rest Judge Demlng's I,ectnre at the Second READ XO-D- A VS SPECIAL BAR EIGHT SPECIAL BARGAINS

A special to the New York Herald from
, Paris relates the sudden termination ef the

honeymoon of Count and Countess di Mont- - Congregational Church.dance on Elm street. Mr. Blaine's son
Walker Blaine, will come with him and Hon FOR THE SEASON.A large audience assembled last evening in

the Second Congregational church, Fair HaSam Fessenden of Stratford.calieri, nee Miss Virginia Knox of Pittsburg,
GAINS

AT
BIENDEIi k FREEDAI AN'S,

It Cbapsl Street.
Their marriage was celebrated about a fort Members of the Republican league are re-

quested to meet at the league building to ven, to listen to the second leoture of Judge AT THEGentlemen's genuine hand-sewe- d Calf Dongola Top Wau- -night ago in Pittsburg with great eclat and a morrow at 11:30. Hon. Thomas Wallace of Gloria silk ' umbrellas, with elegant sroldAnsonia will have charge of ths train to Sir kenphast L.ace btreet Shoes, .
L. P. Deming in the course arranged by the
Young People's Society of Christian Endea-
vor. The subject was "Palestine ths land of

ana stiver mountings, wortn sz, at jffl.iis.mingham. . . . . uiona silk umbrellas, with natural wood

fall account of it was given in the Cocrdo
as Mr. Knox, the Countess brother, wss two
or three years ago a Yale man and a promi-
nent and wealthy society man here and hav

S4-00- , S4.50 and S5.00.FAIR HAVEN. handles, worth $1.50, at 91.
J3oys Calf Button and Lace School and Dress Shoes atXndara Btnlnc'i Second hectare Will

promise" and for an hour and a half the large
audience sat enchanted with the lecture and
the beautiful views with Which it was illus

G. H. GIDJtfEY; Dentist,
797 Chapel Street,

NORTH SIDE, NEAR ORANGE.
Work done at this office universally acknowledged

to have no equal.
Prioes as low as consistent with flrstVclass work.
Teeth extracted with Gas, Ether or Vitalised Air.

Mot he Launched SaturdayPersonal $2.50 the best shoe we have had at this price: durable, good
tsiacx alpaca umbrellas, worth $1.00,

Oar prtee 89e.
To the Ladles.

Do not miss the opportunity now presented
Rotes General Items of Interest. trated. New Haven is never lacking for en

ing a few months ago married a pretty New
Haven young lady who resided at 44 JQm
street. The Herald dispatoh says "the bride
was brutally treated at her hotel in Paris by

Mr. and Mrs. Enwin L. Parmelee of Wool style and httmg.tertainments, but it is rarely that an audience
sey street will spend the winter in Florida. to see the finest display of sewing machineout of the city has the privilege of listening Youths' Calf Button and Lace School and Dfess Shoes, $2;The new four-maste- d scnooner win not oe to a lecture of so meritorious an order. The

oa eoq jgp

1888 OPEfilflG 1888
art worK ever exniotcea in Mew Jfingland; all
made on the "Domestio," for whioh N. W.launched Saturday, as intended, owing to good style and durable.lecture of Judge Deming delivered two weeks

the absence of some of the men engaged in Hine. 706 Chapel Btreet. is agent. The exago in the same church was highly praised,
her husband, the lady being obliged to eall
for help. The unfortunate bride told the
manager of the hotel that she had been thor-

oughly deceived in her husband. She be

We confine our advertisement this week to two lines of

. BOSTON GROCERY.
One quart bottle Maple Syrup 39 cents.
One gallon can maple Syrup 89 cents.
Best Columbia River Salmon 18 cents.
Best Lobster 15 cents.
Baker's Chocolate 38 cents lb.
Baker' Breakfast Cocoa 35 cents package.
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa 35 and 50 cents package.
Perfection Rolled Oats IO cents package.

N A. FULLERTON,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

riffsing the vessel. hibit will close at 10 p.m. on Saturday. Thebut the leoture Isst evening was if possible
superior to the first. - Ths third lecture inThe local oyster dealers nave begun to re art work is not lor sale. Shoes Mens and Boys'. The Gentlemen's hand-sewe- d Shoes atthe course will be on November 14.ceive cargoes from Virginia, These oysters

are rather higher than usual and cost fiftylieved him to be a man of means.but learned Readers, Attention I
We wish to inform you that we are nowtoo late that he was not only penniless, but $4.50 and $5 are most attractive, and the Boys' Calf School and

Dress Shoes at $2. so and $2 should find ready sale.- - Both arecents a bnahel delivered at the local docks. REPUBLICAN R1LLI TO-NIG-

an inhuman brute. At - first she supplied They are used for opening. The orders are
eoming in quite rapidly and the dealers have

prepared to rent any and all of our popular
libraries by the best authors, consisting ofhim liberally with money, but nothing seem Tba Address br nr. Seanlon. ofChicago

ed to satisfy him. When sue refused to give An Eloquent Irishman.gotto find stock somewhere. nve tnonsana volumes, at rate ot two cents
per day or six cents per week. Send for cathim more he commenced beating her. They

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
MISS A. V. BYRNES

WILL EXHIBIT ON

To-D- ay and To-Morr- ow

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmed Bonnets and

To-nig-ht Hon. Mr. Ssanlon of Chicago,The trial trip ot tne. new dredge steamer
were obliged to leave the hotel. Biohard W. Law was satisfactory in every alogue. Tot Downss News Co.,

worthy the attention of buyers.
Look at Them Before Purchasing-- .

Gentlemen's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Lace Shoes, $4.00
Gentlemen's FineJHand-Sewe- d Lace Shoes, 4. 50
Gentlemen's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Lace Shoes, 5.00

one of the most eloquent Irishmen in Ameri
respeot.SAILED FOR EUROPE. osi st osu unapel street.

wisu tbe erand Free Exhibition
ca, will speak on the issues of ths campaign
at the Hyperion. A fall house will doubt

Mrs. N. M. White of Newark, N. J., who
has been in town for several days past, hasVisit East of the Ward Brothers of

IjOS Angeles, Cal., Formerly of Xhl. returned home. less greet him. The offioers of ' ths meeting Of sewing machine art work at the "Domes-
tic" office. 706 Chapel street, open dar and Boys Calf Button Boots,. 1ly u iir r.iB.ai vyera aaonao The Bepublioan oommittee rooms In the will be as follows:Fair Hi wards aro much patronized bvMearly Finished. Boys' Calf Lace Boots,evening unui iv p.m. oaturaay. . All are in-
vited. .

President Captain Lawrence T. O'Brien.voters now that ths election Is drawing near,Mr. F. Minott Ward of Los Angeles, Cal., Vice Presidents Michael O'Connell. Michanl

50
50
00
00

A small Steinway upright and several othwho has been in town for several days visit' The committee rooms in the Fourteenth ward
are Just what have been wanted by east side

Youths' Calf Button Boots,
Youths' Calf Lace Boots,

Egan, Patrick Donnelly, James F. Martin, John N.
Nearr, Patrick Connelly, John MoCartav, Henry
Smith, James BatTarty, Thomas Heenan, Edward

Round Mats.
ALSO THE CHOICE8T

Millinery Novelties of the Season.
er good second-han- d upright pianos can being with his family, leaves to return to-d- ay

voters. jjee. ruomu mcuaras. j. . jr. iji&mn. junn jjeeenAr. bought at great Bargains ator Mr. Ward finds New Haven Attorney J. C. Cable, who is counsel for Thomas CaTanaRh, O. ' B. Bishop, John Ker- -
Norah McCarthy, the woman whose dog so

BfISS A. V. BYRNES,
win, jsawara j. uatcn, Nicholas Can-
non, Bryan Reiily, Charles A. Brooks,
Francis Donnelly, Michael Tierney, John Cook. Ed New Styles, New Styles,

- - x. SHONINGKB ct UO. 8,
nl8tf ' 801 Chapel Street.

Special. Special.

much the same as in old days of his boyhood
here, notwithstanding New Haven's growth 'Bireiy attacked and wounded tmerman

131 ORANGE STREET 1 (old number),
cor. 'Court.Potter of Cedar Hill, is trying to settle the

ease and prevent it coming to a trial. . Potter olTs
Step in to Wm. Neely & Go's, and ask to

ward Stephens, Michael F. Wilson, William e,

Thomas W. Kenney, Q. A. Hubbard, P. H.
O'Brien, William Coughlin, Norton S. Bird, Kobert
McDermott, Jamse O Connell, Thomas Stammers,
Martin Hickey, James Mcaiahon,James F. Bradler.m . : t . HT r j i --i m

and many improvements. The three Ward
brothers, Ben E, Walter B. E. and F. Minott
Ward, have about completed their magnifi

is still quite ill and will probably be unable seethe 86-in- all-wo- ol Snitings tbey offer ElCffailt FlllSU 311(1 lieatlier WALLACE 8. FBI k CO.to work for some time. y for 25o. per yard. They are marrel- - In Carpets and Furniture,ALBUMS GIVEN AWAYJudee L. P. Deming delivered the sesond JNovI 8tously cheap. ATof his course of illustrated lectures at the Lawrence Bartholomew Kelly, John Fitz,
fterald, Dennis Kane, Charles McTiernan, John
Brie, James Donnelly, Stephen Hughes, Bernard The Haines Brothers' pianos, the best andSecond chnrch last night. The audience

cent new opera house at Pasadena, Cal.,
eight miles from Los Angeles. It cost, wfth
ground, $125,000. It will soon be opened to
the public Ben E. Ward and Ma brother,

Rheohan. John Dennehv. John Jean. Miohuu a.Present was larger than that which heard the 842 AND 846 CHAPEL STREET. ;ths cheapest, at tne Temple of Mnsio. FOR THE FALL TiSADE.
New Goods arriving daily. Now is the time for buyers of House Famishing Goods to

Moran, Patrick McDermott, Bernard Flynn, James ot sodHorrissey, Micnaei J. jaurray, Hnaarack Murray.first lecture of ths series, and all were unani
mous in their expression of approval.

oclUtf
Free Art Exhibition.John W. Lane, George 1 Ives, George B. Miller,

Michael Ward, F. J. Connell, Daniel F. Kellv. IhoaOne of the most enjoyaoia asalrs held InWalter B. E. Waid, eailsd from New York
for Europe for a pleasure trip a few weeks ago The "uomesue" sswing machine comnanr REMOVED.Fair Haven in some time wss the surprise

make early selections, while onr stock is complete, from oar heavy purchases made during
the summer. CAR PETS Every kind, quality and grade at way down prioes.
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, Window Shades.

McCullough, Wm. Kllloy, Chas. McDermott, John
Cronan, Daniel Crsmmin, Bernard Ganley, John B,
Kirby, James E. Ward. John McCaffrey, James Mc-
Dermott, Thomas Murley, Eugene H. Smith, John

of New York are now giving a grand exhibi-
tion of sewing machine art work at the officeparty tendered Miss Sarah, Leahy at the (Jnin- -on the Saale of the North German Lloyd line.

Ben E. comes east ss a California delegate to niplao rinjc ot ins x;iauiuuu mjvuu bibd. n. jcowjano. .fames dlsoop. jaicnaei uonway. jonnThe grand maroh was led by Mr. Frank of N. W. Hine, 7U Uhapel street. Open dayand evening nntil 10 p.m. Saturday.
" All aretne grana reception 10 jniaine at Mew Xork. tfromnart, luzerne J? - jmrnes.

.

Johnson and Miss Sarah Leahy, followed by
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

.4. . . T : ETsrytblhg is now in working order ai onr

New Store, 74 Orange street, (old NoY 52.)
After the reception he with his brother, W, Secretaries rnos. j. uuivauj josepn uurien,

Portiere Curtains, Window and Door Draperies of every description.
Wall Papers In new and choice designs and oolorings. tW Students Furniture
a specialty.

Invited to attend. The embroideries are not100 couples, to the muaio of Libnow Bros.' l4nms jnanoney, nm. jienueyv TVJn.n.ctrcui, xnoa,
V 1UAT ...nt,l,n TAll. V ITIinainn Tnlin HnnirkU. for sale. -B. E. Ward, enjoyed a yachting trip with

General Butler of Massachusetts, and spent Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.orchestra. Supper was seived in ths hall up
Loper's Cafe is especially arranged for the We have arranged for a large supply of finelm- - In the building known as Loomis' Temple of Music, formerly occupied by the New Havenstairs, which was prepared, py toe many jaay

John J. Connelly, Joseph O. Kenulty, Bichard
White, John Dorian, - John Boach,
Patrick Cannon, Thomas Mortran, Thomas Conden. norted Piuan ana Learner rnoto awutoiuaccommodation of Ladies. Beet f Ooffee 5 - . winaow enaae jo. ,

'We respectfully Invite all our former patrons and the publio genorally to call and In--and artistic designs, and propose until further no-- t
.Mailt o. - AnM rf tbe eleeant Albums

Mends of the hostess. The committee who
so successfully managed the affair consisted
of Mr. John Fitzserald. Frank Johnson, Wil

cents.- - Meals at all hours. .

several days witn tne ureas uwyer at ma es-
tate at Bockport, Maine, Mr. F. Minott
Ward is in fair health. He regards the great
real estate boom at Los Angeles . as having
partially subsided, though good central

Jonn Jaanon, jnomtus jieicuer, tJ uuu jnevtuire,Francis McDonoueh. John O'Brien. Nicholas Can
non. Robert Stewart, John DouKhan. John J. Mur to every patron having oner, dosen of our finest

r;.hw. Phiitn. Ti.i. I. . haw enterprise In Pho- -

: H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., :
t3EST AND LEADING HOUSE-FUKN1SHI- STOKE IN THE STATE,

89-- 97 Orange Street.
ret onr styles and judge for themselves if we have not the most complete Wall Paper

in the State. With our Increased facilities ws can promise work bf a high orderliam Kelly, Peter McQuire.James Lane.James phy, James Donnelly. We Handle Big Crowds. ."
Bargain seekers are throDkinu onr Dressnertgan. slissss Idastne Foley. Theresa xroy, and guarantee satisfaction in all the different departments of House iveoorauon.tORTaphy and entirely original, with B SEB8. Now

Is the time to secure your HOLIDAY jKiebilmts
in advance. Our work is the finest made and at the"RaomvaTX the Eegnlator." The blood Goods Department. Why? Every one in

town has heard of the nnDrecedented values
Kltti Malons, Mamie Holloran, Bridget Soott
and Annie Flynn. Very respectfully. E JEFFCOTT.must be good or ths health will be bad. same Low Prioes ss heretofore.mr Albums giver-- away and Photos made as flue

property there is still growing in value.

Take fur work now to Brooks &Oo., Chap,
el, corner State, to insure prompt delivery.
Fur trimmings in all fashionsMe styles. For
tobM and floor matt, v.

Warner's Los Cabin Sarsaparilla purifies ths PalnttatT, Fresco Painting, iGralnlng, QUaintf, Knliomlnlnf, etc.we art offering. Ths Snitings we display at
PSAU' Soap is a most elegant toilet ad- - in ciouay ana stormy vwaiw mm i. www.tw jsjnmemta tar alttlsss mads In advaneablood, una canarta ana twenty aoess tot a0i are worm iwice ins amount. . W nays Maea large una ox Artwr uiwriia, b., a,

Joaet, ... one dollar. Try it, . ..... LKnesired. ettiwh, HmT ft OB.
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ture, the animus of the witness waa appar-
ent. The Parnellites probably felt the quiet
malignity of the evidence more keenly thanNews by Telegraph Ono Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

. 8
,a. a.

Barometer 80.40

NSW MOVES AT HARVARD.
Dlssatlsned With Experiments Har-

vard Mar lsh Comoal.orr
Attendance nt Prayers and Recita-
tions. 'Boston, Oct.31. At an adjourned meet! eg

1 8
r. m. r. h.

30 90 30.80
S5 51
C8 90

SW13 8W8
Fair . Clear

-C- ROWDS OF BOW DAILY.

&IIOST,POPULAp-PLAC- E IN THECITY
IS

CLOAK ROOM.
Come and be Convinced that we are Offering Excjaalve Styles. Great

variety, Perfect Fitting Garments, and all
at moderate Prices.

Great variety of Jackets from $4 to $33.50.
jcancy .Newmarkets from 7.50 to $19.50.
Braided Newmarkets from $14.50 to $34.50. : v

'. English Seal Plush Saoqaea from $36.50 to $59.
English Plash Wrens from $21 to $38.50.
Beantifnl Plash Ifodjeekas from $16.50 to $43.
Nobby Plash Jackets from $12.50 to $24.

. Latest styles in Cloth Hodjeakas from $14.75 to $38.50. .
Braided Cloth Wraps from $8.C0 to $34.50. . . - '

Young Ladies' Newmarkets from $12.60 to $21.50.
Misses' and Children's Garments $7.25 to $15.50.

WE ARE PROUD TO SHOW

So Great a Variety, So
And pleased to hear oar customers say, as

We llave the Best Assortment in the City and our
Prices are

' We cordially invite yon to come

A Big Jo"b in Satin Ribbons.
L300 pieces of Colored Satin Ribbons, In crow edges, Nos. 9 and 16 widths,

t the low price 12c and 17o a yard, will be pat on sale to-da-y. .Take advantage of this
offer. . '.. '

vV.

764 and. 768
ASK YOUR GROCER

FOR

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.
SOMETHING NEW.

See the name on the bottom of the Loaf. 'If your grocer doesnot have It he will get It tor yon.
DO NOT BE SATISFIED WITH ANY OTHER.

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
- MANUFACTURERS OF -

MRTALIiIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street, New Haven, Conn.

marirtf

K. W. P.
o 65 CHURCHA

Li 79 to 89 KAILROAD AVENUE.

Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
and Bookbinder,

495, 497, 499 and SOI State Street.
Note Books, Blank Books; School Pads, all sizes; Stationery, all grades.
Lead Pencils, Slates and a general line of School Supplies.
Richter, Lndwig and other fine Harmonicas. Banjo, Violin and Guitar Strings.
Fishing Tackle, Rods, Lines Hooks and Sinkers.
Japanese Ball and Egg Shape Lanterns; Backet Lanterns. Silk Banting and Mnslln

Flags.

Address of tho Honk Be
fore the New Haven Ministers Meet'
Ing.
At the ministers' weekly meeting last Mon

day at the Center church chapel Bev. Dr,
Phelps, who was eleeted moderator pro tern,
in the absence of Bev. Dr. Beed. Introduced
Mr. Walsh to the meeting. The - address is
substantially as follows:

Mr. Moderator and Brethren: I eateem it
no ordinary privilege to appear before you
this morning to say something of my work
and the work of reform, as it moves slowly
but silently forward, among Soman Catho
lics. When made free in Jesus Christ, I left
the monastery; I had not the remotest idea
of what my work ahould be. In my training
and sympathies there was a feeling of dislike
for Protestants and Protestant ministers. Of
them I knew little, and what I knew strong
ly prejudiced me against them. They were
represented to me by the Catholio" chnrch as
deceivers, making a liar of God by setting
forth a Christ who is BOt according to the
gospel. The first time I entered a Protestant
prayer meeting and heard them sing:

"What a friend we have in Jesua
All our sins and griefs to bear.

I knew that that experience realized in the
seclusion of the monastery was my own.
That our work, little as it is yet known, and
less understood, makes its impression on
Romanism needs no stronger testimony
than that my humble presence
in your midst should have
been noticed by the declaration
made from its altars yesterday in your city
that persons attending the services conducted
by me should be excommunicated.

The effort of Soman ism to protect herself
against the emancipating influence of Protes-
tantism Is seen In her war upon the public
schools. The work of those who have dared
to separate themselves from her, more par-
ticularly of suoh as have been eduoated for
her priesthood or have been priests or have
belonged to her sacred orders, is especially
dreaded. Here the speaker referred to the
state of affairs in Marlboro Mass., whioh he
described as an attempt to boycott the Mir
ror, a daily of that town, whose editor stood
up for the free school, free press, free speech
and fair play. He described the Jesuitical
effort made to confiscate the property of the
Congregational church there, using publio
money appropriated by Soman Uatholio offi
cials for that purpose.

The speaker said that while in this free,
Protestant land it was not possible, under
ordinary ciroumstances, to murder those who
heard the command of God: "Come out-o- f

her my people," the weapons of slander
were always employed, and this attempt to
assassinate reputation was an every day oc
currence.

When I came out of the monastery it was
denied that I was there at all. Afterward it
was admitted that I was there several
months, but never made my vows. It has
been admitted recently that I was there a
year and a naif, ana lately i nave been
charged with breaking my vows, that is,
vows never made. Many who see how we
grow fat on the Pope's curse are embolden

ed to come and hear us tell the story of
our conversion through like Nioodemus of old.
They may nnd it convenient to come by
night. Continuing Mr. Walsh said: There
are thousands of Soman Catholies, especial-
ly of my fellow countrymen, who are rest
less, tired of the pretensions of tnas system
whose shallow oeremonies bring them no
satisfaction, and are eager to learn the sim
plicity of salvation by faith in Jesus (Jhrlst
only.

Multitudes within the ttomish pale enjoy
this salvation who fear that ostracism, that
relentless persecution which is the result in
all cases when a stand is taken in this way,
more than they fear the comprehensive
curses of the church and the fires of an imag-
inary purgutory, bnt through fear remain.

The address was interspersed with telling
anecdotes and illustrations. A vein of rich
humor pervaded some portions of the ad-

dress, while sallies of wit betrayed the na-

tionality of the speaker almost as
much as his very marked Irish ac-

cent and created roars of laughter.
At the close of the lecture there was given

an opportunity to ask Mr. Walsh questions
an opportunity of which nearly all present
availed themselves.

Bev. I. M. Foster, pastor of St. John street
M. E. churob, offered the following resolu-

tion, which was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That we have heard Brother Walsh

with deep intersst and assure him of our hearty
sympathy with the work in which he is engaged.

After the adoption of the resolution Rev.
Dr. Reed.who arrived shortly after the speak-
er was introduced, arose and said: "I have
known Rev. Mr. Walsh for a number of years
and know him perhapa more intimately than
any person present except possibly Bev. Mr.
iiaird. 1 have naa opportunity to stuay tne
man and his work. In the city of Brooklyn
he has the and friendship of
many of the most prominent and influential
people. I can say of Brother Walsh that in
the pulDit be preaches the positive trains oi
Christianity and deports himself as a minis-
ter of Jesus Christ. He is a manly man and
a gentleman in every respect."

BOABU OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Regular Meeting Last Night.
The board of publio works held a regular

meeting last night. Commissioners States
and Sullivan were absent. Bills were ap-

proved amounting to $35,069.56.
Michael O'Keefe asked the board to extend

the time of building his walk on Blatohley
avenue, from Nov. 15 to next May. As there
are many houses on that side of the street,
and as all have complied with the order

passed by the board to lay walks except Mr.
O'Keefe, bis request was denied.

Postmaster English was granted until June
1 to curb, grade and pave the street in front
of the Farren property on Chatham street.

1.1. t of Patents.
List ot patents issued from the O. 8. Patent of

fice for the week ending Oct. SO, 1888, for the State
of Connecticut furnished us from the office of John
E. Earle, solicitor of patents. New Haven,Conn:

F. Armstrong, Bridgeport, clasp.
W. B. Bryant, Waterbury, electric switch or cut

out. . .
O. E. Bucklaod, assignor lo J. n. smwcu,

Hartford, drinking glass. . , , . .

A. N. Clark, Flamvllle, irure pacaing mwuiuo.
J. S. Coneland. Hartford, aaignor to Pope Manu

facturing Co., velocipede.
C. B. Cottrell, Stonington, paper cutting ma

chine. . ...
G. Dunham, umonvilie, assignor wj i.

ham, butt mailing machine.
F. Kgge. asiignor to Smith & Egge Manufactur-

ing Co., Bridgeport, chain link.
5. G. English, New Haven, die for making felly

plates for carriage wheels.
E. Horton, Bristol, assignor to C. F.

Pope, whip. .
H. a. House and H. A. House, jr., assignors to E.

E. Graves, Bridgeport, sand blast apparatus.
A. M. Laae, ftleriuen, alarm ciock.
C. F. Li tleijhn. Bridgeport assignor one-ha- lf to

E. E. Welch, sewing machine.
J. F. Molloy, west liaven, ciasp ior uticuuD.

(reissue).
H. F. Morgan, assignor to Norwalk Iron works.

So. Norwalk, valve for air compressors.
E. H. Peck, assignor to A. H. Jones, Menden,

'"jfRoche, assignor to Eagle Lock Oo.. Terryvllle,
lock. . .,

K. B Roswell, Btratroro, ana u. n. uouger, m- -

wav signal.
W. H. Taylor, assignor to Yale & Towne Manu-

facturing Co., Stamford, lock.

List of Letters
Remaining in the New Haven postofflce. New Ha-

ven county. State of Connecticut, Wednesday,
Oct. 31, 188S:

LADIES' LIST.
B Miss Emma Bone, Miss Mary Bush.
F Miss Mary Foan.
8 Kate Guilford.
K Annie Kupul.
L Mattie Lynch.
M Miss M. T. McSamara, Mra. E. S. Mum.

Miss Maggie O'connell.
P Cornelia L. Parsons.
R Mamie Rennington, Eriez v. Kockrwood, Mrs.

Mary Koss.
8 Misa Huldah Smith.
T Mrs. Alice Twomy.
W Nancy Wilkerson, Hannah Williams, Lillie F.

wood. .

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
B Wm. O. Benson, B. Brown.
D Elder J. C. Dargle, Charles M. Dennison.
F L. L. French.
H August Hanson, Koiiin wckox, umwu mis- -

Dee. jonn nouana.
M O. a. Meekin, Patrick Murray.
N Wm. E. Nicholson.
P Claud M. percivai.
B P. D. Stevens, Richard Stone.
T- -F. D. Thompson. ... .W jonn waioy, iiir. vyoiwmo, n.iM,John Williams.

FOREIGN LADIES.
Emelie Dame. Miss Delia Doyle, Lizzie Gallagher- -

Maria Guilday, Bridget tiealy VJ), Adeline yml
net. Miss Mary Reynolds, Mrs. 8. L. Treadwell.

FOREIGN GENTLEMEN.
kt.u Sradlav. Charles Carver. Gus D'Oro. Gar

cents iv Leone, Root. A. Haroe, John Weidner.

(Ask for "advertised letters" and mention date of
BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH. Postmaster.

POLITICAL.
Eleventh Ward.

Th Rnniihlican voters of the Eleventh ward are
called upon to meet at headquarters, corner Grand
avenue and East Pearl street, Friday evening, No
vember X, at o p. m., to act upon important, ouai-nes- s

that will be brought before said meeting.
All those interested in ward work and wish for the
success of the G. O. P. in the coming eleetion are
earnestly requested to be present.

Eighth Wars.
Th members of the Young Men's Republican

club residing in the Eighth ward are requested to
meet at Merwin'S ian, 'loa atate street., on xnurs- -

day evening, November 1, at 8 o'clock. A full at-
tendance is desired. Per order

Advisory Cokkittbs.

Pleasotuxs while they flatter sting to
death. One is deprived of all pleasures and
in danger of death while that racking cough
lingers. Core it with Warner's tog Cabin
Oongh and Consumption Remedy, ths old

ifeeUontd, reliable, graaarfiouWi eon.

HOUSE WANTED,
&k. By a responsible party, swell furnished

I ;ja house for the winter months; central loca- -
SMAkUon prrerred. Aaaress
o30 3t - . BOX 67.

FOB REST.
A desirable house suitable for one or two

Ta m tua liuinMmi Uummmlac

FOB SALE,
f The Vsiiisble baildfag lots on" the corner of
f u state ma-- l streets; wiu oe aiviaea Co suit
jMpurcnasers.Also five houses on Hunson street; each house Is
built for twp.amilies and will rent for more than

lr i .
MEB WIN'S SEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

Q27 - TW Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
Two family house, ci'v water and water

ilausmall amount of money down.
A number of houses for one and two families.
Lots on Whitney avenue, Wlnthrop and Derby

avenues.
$10,000 te leaa at roar percent, on

good city property in one amount.
FOR RENT.

A house on George street, 6 rooms.
Houses rented and rents collected.

Inauireat
82 Chnrch street, Room 8, Benedict's

Kulldlng.Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

A good two family house. 10 rooms, city
water, gas and sewer, near Dixwell avenue
.cars; win oe soja low.

Five family house. 15 rooms, centrally located.
paying lo per sent, on investment.

Three family house. 13 rooms, ten minutes from
postoffice, rented for $30 per month, will be sold
tor 9,sw.

A good two family house on Hamilton street.
8 rooms, will be sold on very easy terms.

HORACE P.HOADLEY,
49 Church Street.

Open eveuings. o27

FOR RENT,
Large bam, convenient for small livery.

;u Also, for sole at a low price, a top buggy;
SlsLnearly new. Inquire
o36 6tt 119 MARTIN STREET.

FOR SALE,
A very desirable house and lot on Prospectastreet; other real estate might be taken in

exchange. Inquire of ,
J. F. Phillips,

GLEBE BUILDING,
oS6 from 9 a.m. to 12 m.

FOR RENT,
A large brick house on George- - street.

Rent low.

John T. Sloan,
838 Chapel street.

Open evenings. o!8

FOR RENT,From November 1st, premises on Crown
treet. near Howe, lately occuDied bv A. N.

Clark as a carpenter shop; good buildings.
including barn ana sneas. Apply to

o35 tf J. GIBB SMITH. b Water street.

FOR RENT AND SALE,
A first class home. 160 Wooster street, ten

,nrtm a In mmnlatA nnlAf vrit.h nil tti m am ! m .
ilLprovements.

For Sale A fine house on Sherman avenue, with
barn; lot 50x150; nearly new; a decided bargain.

Also A little gem of a cottage (new) on Main
street. West Haven, six minutes' walk from horse
cars via First avenue.

And a One lot. 50x150, corner Orange and Ed
wards streets. Office 86 Orange street.

05 FECK SrKRRY.

FOR RENT,Lower half of house No. 17 Brown street.
OJ4 tf 9 WOQ8TER PLACE.

For Sale,
A good two family house on Lyon street.

$5,500.
One on Stale street, good neighborhood.

$5,500.
A DUSiness location on union street, 3.ma.
A pleasant house on Exchange street, $5,000.
Bargain on Orchard street, $2,250.
Large lot on Prospect street, running through to

Mansfield street, at a low price.
A verv desirable nlace in West Haven with 14

acres of land. $8,000.
Fine place on sylvan avenue, corner lot, s4.ouu.

cneap lot corner w inter ana oote streets.
Cheap lot corner Winthrop avenue and Goffe St.
Chean Dronerties on Goffe street can be bought

for price of land, houses thrown in.
Cheap place on uow street, large tot, ror 4,ww.

For Investment,
THE SIX PER CENT. BONDS

O THE

Middlesex Banking Co.
' absolutely safe.

&E0ME MWCOHB,
aJloardinan Unfitting,

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

o23 Sp

FOR RENT.
House 115 Dwight street. Apply to

E. B. MUNSON,
o2Jtf cor. Bradley and William bis.

FOR RE7VT.
ft. 'V Two new houses on Portaea street, seven
Wi'.'.U rooms ana launary. moaern improvements
tSHavpoBsession immediately. Apply to

E. HATES TROWBRIDGE, JH ,
olatf 807 Chapel street, corner Orange.

FOR SALE.
Two rtvu--r Wsvwfan hnii no Fritnlrlfn KfTMAt

tfor two families. Wooden faouae on View
fire rooms, citr water: rerr little mon

ey down. Corner house with store, centrally lo-

cated; must be sold for division among; the heirs.
House and brick barn, centrally located; must be
sold for same reason. Good two family wooden
house corner Whiting; and Hill streets. One familywooden house on Whiting; street. A Urge bouse,
12 rooms, bartvf or seven horses and sheds on Hil-
lock street: will be sold at a bareain. For further
particulars enquire of L. A8HER, Real Estate and
Auctioneer. 158 Chureh street. Taking care of
property ana rents a specially. on

FOR SALE,
A two family house that bringsa good rent:

win oe soia ior m uniy siuucasn
quired, balance to suit the buyer.

MOSEY WANTED. '
$1,000. $2 000 and $1,000 wanted on improved

property, uaii at
1C. n.KlLUnU'Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St.

o87 daw

FOR SALE,
two new houses on Chapel street,tTheof Park street; finished throughout

a.ln natural wooo: elertnc bells ana ns attain
ments; all modern improvements: built by the day
in tne oest- manner; inspection invited. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
4 . sno Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located: nrice

ow ana term. easy.
Also several low Drioed houses and lota on

A few of the finest building sites In the citv, on
Prospect street and Bighland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful.
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro
jected ana certain to De Dili it at an eariy nay.
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
s2 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

fllnman'g Real Estate and Loan
Agency.FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

ASM. MnMV tyi li.n at K rn - Mnt lnu
Lshore for hotel. Morris Cove House, with a

wn; t Kpujuuiu uuauw lur oargain. tjare oi
property a .peciaity.nan it. a . oc T1UKSE,63 Chnrch street. Boom 1 . Qpp. postofflce.

FOR RENT. "

rive rooms oorner of Park and flont.h sta.- -
five rooms No. 653 State street; five rooms,.Lewis street. Fair Haven, and several other

tenements in aine ent parts or tne city.
apiou j auub aitiiiiKK, 98 Olive street.

A Few Ilundred Dollars Will He--
enre a uood Home.

TTOTlRR. ann itmliir -- 1
House and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two-famil-yy house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-

,460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within tea days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; ISil Portsea street; JlOCongress avenna.andsecond floor 2S Auburn street.

A. W. HQ1HE8, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE

FOR SALE... A new brick house suitable for two faml
1 g ues and a frame house on Orchard street,
F-- -a One two family house on Elm street.

One two family house in Fair Haven.
Two two-- f amllv honsns on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Westvilla,
Also 11 acres meadow land in Oransre.' The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

senua. A. Lt. na.tu vy 1IN ,
- aplBtf : ' 87 GUI street

For Sale In West Haven.
DWELLING-HOUSE-

S, cottages andealr-Inu- l
ship building lots, shore cottages and oottage

ota. Also small farms near West Haven and the
shore. Apply to WALTER A. MAIN.

flBtf West Haven

For Sale or Exchange,A brick house, centrally located,
for one la the

.y " western part of the tUf
THXKON A, TODD,

TOT Coapal

tne best informed outsider.
For International Peace.

Paris, Oct. 31. The International Peace
Arbitration society met to-da-y. Many depu
ties from the English House of Commons
were present. It waa resolved to organize an
international congress to meet in 1889, rep-

resenting America, England, France and other
countries favorable to it. Mr. Gladstone has
written to express his sympathies with the
movement.

THE msirxissKD miniSTKR.
Still maintain. Silence His InameaUate

Successor Seatblae Criticism. From
tne Foreign Press.

D. C, Oct. 31. Now that
Lord Sackville is by the action taken by the
government of the United States yesterday
no longer minister to this country the first
secretary of the British legation naturally be-

comes the official representative of the gov-

ernment of Great Britain. Mr. Edwards,the
first secretary, is absent, however, and will
not return for some time,so that Mr. Michael
Herbert, who was recently made second sec
retary, is now acting minister. Mr. Herbert
recently arrived here from Europe and is to
be married to a lady of New York, who will
thus become the mistress of the British lega
tion for a ' time. At the British legation
silence is maintained. Lord Sackville re-

fused to see anyone y, and the members
of the legation said all was uncertainty as to
his departure.

London, Oct. 81. The Press Association
announces that Lord Saokville oomes to Eng.
land immediately on leave of absence; that
he has important business to attend to in
connection witn nis succession to the Sack
ville estates, and that he will not return to
Washington.

PRHS8 COMMXNT.

London, Oct. 31. The Pall Mall Gaiette
says:

How silly it all is. How muoh Americans
will despise themselves for it when the elec
tion fever is over. Suppose Minister Phelps
had written a private letter to some pseudo-America- n

during the election in England,
saying that although Mr. Gladstone's party
seemed to be more in accord with American
principles, yet Lord Salisbury could be
trusted to concede all to the Irish needed.
Does the most excited American imagine that
we Bhould have taken notice of his indisore- -

tion.
The St. James' Gazette says: As Lord

Sackville is technically in the wrong, Eng
land cannot resent the affront which Mr. Bay-
ard has put upon it by declaring thst he can-
not continue to hold communication with
Lord Sackville. Englishmen can only pity
American statesmen for the strange things
they do in order to oblige caucuses.

THE PRESIDENT'S VAULTING! AMBITION.

The Globe says: The uncourteous announce
ment might create very strained relations be-

tween the two countries. Fortunately its
true oharacter is recognized on both sides.
Lord Sackville has been subjected to unman-
nerly treatment by both Mr. Bayard and
President Cleveland. If the minister cornea
back it will be simply because Mr. Cleve-
land's ambition to be elected President a sec-
ond time soars far above the requirements of
aternational courtesy and good will.

B ITTKH WORDS.

The Standard says: The text of Mr. Bay
ard's letter forbids all further hope that the
object of the United States government was
not to do an offensive thing in the moat of-si- ve

way. The art of composition waa ex-
hausted in straining after coarse effect. Mr.
Cleveland has done to onr minister what
British statesmanship would hesitate, save
for grave cause, to do to the representative of
the smallest State in the world. He degrades
our minister before expelling him. If war
bad been declared tne state department could
have done nothing more obtrusively unfriend-
ly. The Standard hints as to whether the
affair does not involve the tendering to Min
ister Phelps of his passports, although It saya
it would be sorry to lose so excellent a guest.

London, Hoy. 1. The rimes this morning
says: Mr. Bayard has had the satisfaction of
proving to the world that he can be as con
temptuously disregardful of tne decencies of
international intercourse and the dignity of
the nation he represents, as Mr. Blaine him
self."
Will Revise the Preach constitution.

Paris, Oct. 31. The parliamentary com
mittee appointed to consider the question of
a revision of the constitution has decided in
favor of revision by a vote of 6 to 1.

Profe.ser Barnard's Latest Comet. -
Rochester, Oot. 31. Prof. Barnard, of

the Lick observatory, has discovered this
morning another comet, the second discov
ered by him in less than two months. It
waa in right asoension 9 hours, 43 minutes,
23 seconds; declination south 15 degrees, 10
minutes. It has a faint tail with a slow mo-
tion northeast. It is of ths 11th magnitude,
being just visible through a four inch tele-
scope.

Calltr or Perjury.
Watkbbuky, Oct. 31. Enoch Trepan- -

mer, who was arrested in this city and
brought before United Statei Commissioner

Wright, New Haven, for illegal registering,
and who returned to Waterbury and again
registered, swearing that he waa twenty-on- e

years old, is guilty of perjury. The records
here show that he will not be of age until
next December.

firs. J. ii. Blaine, Jr., Better.
New York, Oct. 31. Mrs. James G.

Elaine, jr., was better this evening but not
yet out of danger.

CONFLICT OP PABAVBKI,
A Small Riot Keanlta Prom tho Collis

ion or Paraaera In New York City-Sev- eral

Men Injured.
New Tobx, Oct. 31. Two parades, one of

colored Republicans and the other of white
Democrats, came into collision on Sixth ave-

nue, between Twenty-nt- h and Twenty-eight- h

streets, this evening and a scrimmage re-

sulted, pistol shots being fired and all sorts
of weapons used as clubs and missiles. Many
shop windows were also broken. The
trouble began when the oolored men attempt-
ed to break through the Demoeratio ranks
and turn into Twenty-fift- h street to go
toward Broadway. A squad of fifty police-
men under Captain Beilly arrived on the
scene in a few moments, but before .they
came Joseph Burns had been shot in the baok
of the head, a man named Davis waa badly
cut on the head and an old man named Kil-da- y

waa badly cut by being thrown through
a window. Peter MoDonnel had his face
badly smashed by being .trampled on and
many others, whose names could not be
learned, were more or less injured. Only
one man was arrested, George Peterson,
leader of the colored men. He fought the
officers and it took two of them to drag him
to the station house.

IHeltlnc of Mrs. Stewart'. Million..
Nkw Torx, Oct. 81. Of all extraordinary

stories told in modern courts of justice none
are more astonishing than the tale whioh
Charles John Meroer, the expert accountant,
Is now unfolding in the Surrogate's court of
how Mrs. Alexander T. Stewart started out
after her husbaod's death, with an estimated
fortune of $23,000,000 and died ten years
after in debt over $1,000,000 to her triend,

ge Hilton, who managed her estate.
Xt appears that Mr. Hilton even advanced the
money to pay the expenses of Mrs. Stewart's
sickness and funeral and charged the widow
seven per cent, interest on the casn so ad--
vanoed.

Snlclde ora New York Reporter.
New York, Oct. 31. Charles H. Adams,

aged 16, a Journal reporter, committed sui-cide- 'at

the Banorof t House ht by gash-

ing his wrist and throat with a razor. He
was a native of Cambridge, Mass. Poverty
is believed to have caused the suicide.

Two Football Games.
Boston, Oot. 81. Harvard 49, Institute of

Technology 0.

Springfield, Oot. 81. The championship
game y at Amheast with Trinity re-

sulted in a draw, neither side scoring a point.
TEXAS TRAIN ROBBERS.

Masked Men Bob n Train of Oyer
2,000.

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 31. A Mexican Cen
tral train was held up sixty-tw- o miles below
El Paso at 4:30 this morning by three mask-

ed men. They came on the engine over . the
tender and at the point of a six shooter forced
the engineer and fireman to stop the train
and get off. They divided the train and left
the passenger cars and ran on six miles, when
then again stopped and robbed the express
car, getting over $2,000. Express Messenger
M. T. Villegas jumped out of the car at ths
side door while the robbers were breaking
the end door, and ran off in the darkness
with the keys of tha safe, thus preventing
tas roDDers rroin getting tM vaiuaoio oon
tmta ot tba Hft,

WANTED,
A GIBL for general housework.

JC3L nl m 8 WHALLEY AVENUE.
: WANTED.

JIKEK you will find best help of every kind;iX-- satisfaction guaranteed.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

nl It ? ' . i 775 Chapel street.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a young girl to do general

housework or second work in a small private
family; good reference. TnnnirA at

41 WHITE STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for select boasehold help.BABB'S New Haven Employmentm lm Office, log Orange street.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT young woman as cook and

laundress in small private family. Apply be-
tween 6 and 8 p. m. 657 ORANGE STREET.

" comer
WASTE I- -

A SITUATION by a reseectable German girl to
do general housework in a private family.(nl ltt 76 FAIR STREET.

VVANTRIl
A81TUATtON by a respectable girl to do

In a private family: food reference. Inquire at
nl ltt 38BROAD STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS; Swede, German and other

all kinds Of work minnllaH nnt
the useless class that run after advertisements.

HiairiAJYMKNT AGENCY,nl It 775 Chapel street.
WANTED.

A FEW good agents to canvass for new HolidayBooks just out; large money made.
1. 1.. ARNOLD, Bradley House,nl ltt 518 State street.
WANTED. .

WORK by a competent dressmaker by day; fit,
perfect; New York styles.nl It UlffT. JUU BTKE1CT.

WANTED. -

A SITUATION by a German girl for second
work or maid and seamstress.

nl ltt 898 BTATE STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do houge- -

i wurx; no ooiection to the countrv: wapea
moderate. nl ltf 184 WALLACE STREET.

WANTED.
girls for housework.COMPETENT MRS. BABB'S New Haven

m lm Employment Office, 102 Orange St.

WANTED,A 8ITUATION by an experienced cook and
laundress private family; good reference.

Address (nl if) N. F., this office.

WANTED,X SITUATION by a Swede girl to do general
a noosewora; gooa rererence. Inquire at

oSl St 33 WARREN STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capable girl to do generalhousework. Inquire at

QSOZtt 211 OAK STREET.

WANTED.
American boarders atFIRST-CLAS-

S

44 CHAPEL STREET.

miscellaneous.
R. J. H. SMITH.

DENTIST, 250 YORK STREET.

White Brandy,OR preserving EDW. E. HALL & 80N,as 77fl (Thapel streec.

FOR SALE.
GROCERY horse. N. E. Edwards,
838 tf 173 DIXWELL AVENUE.

FOR SALE,
ROCERY store at inventory: good location.

aaaress uhockk.o29 tf This Office.

FOR SALE.
HALF ton Platform Scales.

S. D. MILLER & CO.,
oat at' custom House Square.

Dress Bnttons Made
FROM any material, 10 cents per dozen.

WM. P. READE & SON,
o31 lin court street, corner state.

For Candelabra.
FINEST tinted pure Wax Candles, red, yellowself fitting ends.

J&DW. JS. HILL SON,
o31 - 770 Chapel street.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

Stl ?Iimi4I atroot, up llrs
14 Wing's Farina 1SSS

sjracKers.
"YTTE have sold them ror over 35 years; they are

fV the best crackers made. For sale to the
trade and at retail. EDW. JC. HALL & SON,

o4 770 Chapel street.
East Rock Line.

and after Tuesday, August 14th, team leavesON Klock's drug store, corner Church and Chapel
streets, at 10 a. m., 8 and 4:15 p.m. for East Rock
summit. w. ri. iiuyuiTLK,auI7 Proprietor.

E. D. HENDEE,
8UG0ES80R TO

W. D. BRYAN,
C U 8 T O M TAILOR

NO. 13T CHURCH AT
Committee on Claims.
Committee on Claims will meet onTHE evening, Nov. 1, 1888, at 8 o'clock

in rooms 10 and 11, City Hall.
All persons interested in the following petitionsare respectfully requested to appear and be heard

in reference thereto :
Of Louisa Waltnoefer, for compensation for in-

juries reoeived by falling upon an icy sidewalk.
Of Benjamin Hemming, for compensation for in-

juries received by falling upon an icy sidewalk.
Of Joseph E. Derby, for damages caused by de-

fective sewerage.
Of David O. Twitchell, for damages caused by the

insufficient drainage of Button street.
liy oraer ox the chairman. Alderman Groark.

EDWARD L. CAHILL.
o31 at Assistant Citv Clerk.

Now Is The Oest Time,
AND THE

BEST PLACE
TO OBTAIN THE

Finest JewelryIN THE MARKET, AT . .

J. H. G. DURANTE,
Practical Watchmaker, 33 and 40 Church street

FOR SALE,
2 SQUARE PIANOS,
1 "ESTEY" ORGAN.

ALSO A LOT OF

Good Driving and Draft
Horses

Constantly on Hand.
Smedley Bros. & Co.,

olT 173 BSEWEBY STREET.

k I M. Blair,

57, 59 & 61 ORH&EST.,
PUKNITUHE DEALERS

UNDEKTAKEKS,
Have the finest Painted Bedrosm Suits In the elt

H jw Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The Dest spring Hea tor tne money.
smlint. Rattaa. Cane and Rush Seat Ohalrt

jrsat variety, as low as can be bought.
UNDERTAKING

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
Bodies preserved witnout ice in tne Dest manner.
Also Bole Asrentii for Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Ohairssnd Stoolsta rent for

prtlAa or fmeval IvS

rcHna .'rT?T3T
--sre

Friday and Saturday Ev'gs,
Hovemser unu .

8ATDEDAY MATINEE.
Engajrcment Most Extraordinary of America1! Fa--

furi irj vuuicuicui

Mr, HENRY E. DIXEY,
SuDDorted by the

Largest, Host Complete and Best Organized Com- -

BICE & DIXEY'S
BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY,

COMPRISING
60 ARTISTS 60

In the world "renowned, spectacular, musical, en- -
. trancing ana oewiicnmg nuriesque

uimm, iDiiueu :

,w "ADONIS."zv- -
GREAT STAR CAST.

Prices: S1.60, SI. 75c 60c and 86c Seats new on
sale at the box office. 0 5t

' f.THE GREATEST LIVING HUMORIST,

ELI IH33FII3I 3" O
In New Haven at First Presbyterian church Sat-

urday evening, Nov. Sd.- - Subject of lecture:
"PHILOSOPB'? OF WIT AND HUMOR."

AdmissionJKScus. Reserved seats SOcts.
Reserves' seats can be obtained at Mcintosh's

card stoKi, ltM Orange tract, where diagram a(
oatseaafeeieeq, tt

FROM ALL QUAKTEES.

IB. PABNELL ON TRIAL

The, Alleged Forged Letters

: Identified.

LORD SACKVILLE'S SUCCESSOR.

Bitter Comment From The

English Press.

NEW MOVES AT HARVARD.

Collision Between Para- -
ders In New York.

HB.PABSE1.L ON TRIAL.
Captain 'Shea, tne First Witness

for tne Timet, Identifies Mr. Cor-
nell's SlKnatnre on the Alleged
Forg;eel letters .Terms of tne "ltll-Btalnha- m

Irian Treatr."
London, Oct. 31. The Parnell aommis- -

aion resumed its investiifations At-

torney General Webster, for the Times,
asked leave to interpose Capt. O'Shea as
witness, as that gentleman wanted to go im-

mediately to Spain. Permission was grant
ed and Captain O'Shea testified that he had
been on good terms with Mr. Parnell until
June, 1886. At Mr Parnell's request, in
Jane, 1881, he had communicated with Mr.
Gladstone. The communications were made
without the knowledge of Mr. Parnell's col-

leagues and were broken off in 1882 when
Mr. Parnell and Mr. Dillion were in Kilmain-ha- m

jail. After their, release from jail
Mr. Parnell, on returning from Paris, saw
Mr. Gladstone and afterwards conferred with
witness a number of times at the latter's
house. Mr. Parnell authorized witness to
communicate with the government. Mr.
Parnell undertook to do his utmost for the
suppresion of boycotting and outrages and
he gave witness assurance' that he had power
to do so. when Mr. arnell was in Kilmain-ha-n

jail a letter was written and signed by
Mr. Parnell which witness took the next
morniDg to Mr. Forster, then chief secretary
for Ireland. . The letter was afterward pre
sented to the cabinet.

Attorney General WebBter here read the
letter. It expressed Mr. Parnell's opinion
that if the arrears question were settled he
and his colleagues would be able to suppress
ontrages. It nrged the importance of agra-
rian legislation and concluded by saying that

If the programme sketched was carried out
it would enable ns to cordially in
the future with the Liberal party in forward-
ing liberal principles."

The day after tne fnoenlx .Park murders,
continued Captain O'Shea, Mr. Parnell
showed the anti-murd- er manifesto which it
had been decided to issue. It was a mis-
take, said the witness, to say that Mr. Par-
nell was not in favor of the mani-
festo. He only disliked the amount
of bombast in the document.
About this time, went on the witness, Mr.
Parnell told us that he had been obliged to
ask for police protection as his life was in
danger. Seven letters were here shown to
witness, who declared with certainty that the
signature attached to them was that of Mr.
Parnell.

Sir Charles Bussell here asked the court to
permit him to postpone the n

of the witness. He said the latter part
ot O'Shea's evidence came upon him as a sur-
prise and it was impossible to do justioe to
his clients in the without
reparation.

Justice Hannen aaid be could not perceive
any good reason for postponing the

.

ORiai OF THE TOCI8' LKTTKBS.

Sir Charles Eaessll thereupon decided to
proceed and Captain O'Shea in reply to his
questions said Mr. Buokle, editor of the
Times, had asked Mr. Joseph Chamberlain
te get him to give evidence. Mr. Chamber
lain ahowed witness Mr. Buckle's letter in
July last. Witness did not agree to give
evidence, however, until subpoenaed by Mr.
Parnell. Mr. Houston, the secretary of the
Irish Loyal Union, saw him take down in
shorthand his stat ement for the Times. Mr.
Houston told him it was a state secret how
the Times got the letters it had published.
Mr. Chamberlain told him that Mr. Parnell
accused him of procuring letters
and of dining with Mr. Buckle. Witness
had heard riggott and Callan mentioned as
the men who had given the letters te the
Times. He had heard through

Nationalist named Mulqueeny that
the polios had found a letter
in the league's rooms in London in which
Frank Byrne acknowledged the receipt of a
check from Mr. Parnell, which had been sent
to him to enable him to escape- from the
country, but the authorities had assured him
that no suoh letter had been seized. He did
not know that Mulqueeny was a member of a
secret society. He knew him as an advanoed
Nationalist, tnat Is, an old I1 en lan wnose
views were different from both the dynami
ters and invincibles. Mulqueeny had been
threatened with death by General Carroll-Dav- is

and Hayes, the oivil engineer who was
supposed to have conceived the London
bridge outrage. Mulqueeny had given of-
fense by joining other advanced Nationalists
in signing a protest against witness' exclusion
from Parliament by Mr. Parnell.

To further questions the witness replied
that he saw the original of the fee simile of
one of ths Times' letters last week. He be
lieved the writing was Mr. Parnell's. He
had not heard before that the Times had
published the There were in ex-
istence compromising letters and documents,
and it had been said that he was engaged in
a conspiracy to get these letters, but he had
never stabbed man behind his baok. He
had been anxious to give evidence in order
to clear himself and to refute the slanders
which had been circulated by Mr. Parnell
and hia colleagues.

WITNX6S CREATES A BKNSATION.

Becorring to the Kilmainham treaty, he
said that the chief conditions of the negoti
ations were that the league should be broken
up if the landlords would reduce their rents
and receive compensation from the excheq-
uer. Many of the memoranda were destroyed
in 1883, when there was danger of a select
committee of Parliament being appointed to
inquire into the JUlmainham treaty. Xt was
intimated that the utmost' reticence ought to
be observed on the subject.

Sir Chsrles Russell "Intimated bywnoml"
Witness "Intimated by Sir William Yer--

rt, who said it waa the opinion of
another person Mr. Gladstone."

This statement eausea a aensation in tne
court, and Justice Hannen asked that every
body abstain from manifesting nis reelings
.during the proceedings. '

Sir Cbarlea Kosseli "was it men you ae--
stroyed ths memoranda!"

Witness "Yea; certain memoranda wniou
were in another box and which included some
of Mr. Chamberlain's letters escaped destruc-
tion. It was Mr. Gladstone's wish that I
should be as reticent as possible from motives
of political exigencies.

Tne ot tne ximes tetter was
again handed to witness, and he said he was
decidedly of the opinion that it was Mr.
Parnell's writing. He had never discussed
the question as to how the . Timea became
rjoaeesaed' of It. because he did not know.
When he first saw tne letter in tne rimes ne
did not think it was genuine. This was
not because of any peculiarity it the writ-

ing but because be could not understand
why Mr. Parnell should say "you may
show him this, but do not tell mm my ad'
dress."

Witness had no doubt about the signa
tures. He had had numerous letters from
Mr. Parnell of about the same date as the
latter referred to and could not mistake the
writing. - Under on by Mr.

Healey witness stated that when he contested
Ualwav for Parliament tne rarneiutes at
tacked and denounced him in every way In
their power.

REVIEW OF THE TXSTDCONT.

The oonrt then adjourned until
to allow the proceedings enlivened by Mr.
O'Shea's examination to become quiet. Mr.
O'Shea nroved a good witness, giving his ev
idence in a calm, matter-of-fac- t way. His
narrative of the JCilmainham negotiations,
thonsh larnelv a matter ot History, was lis
tened to with rapjtjatention,whioh was at its
height on the orodnotlon ot tne alleged forged
letters. Taking up a letter he scanned At
with careful deliberation tor a few momenta
and then said in a dlstinet tone without over--

emphasis: "It is Mr. Parnell's signature."..
.. The most atriKinK yuui euoitea oy tne

was his charging Sir Wil
liam Haroourt with coming as an emissary
from Mr. Gladstone to warn him to preserve
the utmost reticenoe in regard to the "Jul
mainham treaty." The witness stated that
no to June, 1380, he believed in Parnell's
hnnnr and knew that ha was opposed to out'
rages. WktttTM eanas of tha np

Thermometer....'. 87
Humidity 77
Wind, direction and

velocity in mile
per hour.., 00

Weather Clear
Meaa temperature, 44.
Mhad humidity. . 1

Max temp.Sii: mln. temp. 30; rainfall, 0.
Inches.

M.v. velooltv of wind. lOSW.
Total errce or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, 1.089 degrees.
' Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. I, xs. in.

H. i. COX. Bgt. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sign L 1prefixed te thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below sero.
"X" in connection with rainfall lndicale a

nraoe of precipitation too (mail to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no

ted under rainiau.
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IEATI1S.
CLARKE In Ban Francisco, Cal., Oct. 16th, T.

Tlwicht niarlce.
Funeral services from the residence of Henry R.

Barnes, 118 Grand avenue, r riaay, Piov. za, at as

o'clock. Burial in East Haven at the convenience
of the family. T

BUNDY In Middletown, Conn , Oct. 27th, Mary E.
Bundy, aged 74 years. T

NOTICE5.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and. other sma'l mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Cbrrsanthemnms.
to our Chrysanthemum Show.COME7tt C. P. AUGUR, Whitneyville.

FOR RENT,
Large front room, connecting bedroom, usetof bathroom, with or without board in private

family. Apply (nl gtt) BOX 871.

. District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, t
Oct 31st. A. D 1888. I

of CHARLOTTE E. PRATT, late ofESTATE Haven, in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of NewHa-ve- n

hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons inaeDtea to saia estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

WlXiLiLAJSL J. 1 itA i i ,
nl 2dlwt Administrator.

IYEITCHS!
4 WIS E. EARL

s JtHpet street..
Slew Haren,Cuot.:r- i- n lsvrHcn&latUitlon to procarlriF

Patents sor Inventors.
- Irt THE

NITEIi STATi ASD FOREIGN COUNTRIES
A nractice of mor than thirty yeurs. and fre-

visiM to the Patent Office has given him a?;aent with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at. the Patent Offtee-wbic- to ether
with the fact that he now visits Washington semh
monthlv u give bis persenai attention to the inter
ests of hik clinnts, warrantshim in the assertion that
no orace in this country is ame to oner tne same
facilities to Inventors In securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application tot
paten made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Forelgs
Countries are unequal ed.

Bsf ers to more than one thousandollents for whom
n&aa prnenved letter. Patent fvt8dAw

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

ORDERS IaEJT AT
R. B. Bradley fe Co.s, 406 8tat street,
J. T. Leighton's, 29 Broadway,
T trA(. Cl.m. trA SlWl aaa

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction ptia
anfaMstl TalilBon liAuncettnii. VdS

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF- -

IODIDE OF IRON.
Bpedslly recommended by tho Academy of

Medicine of Paris for the cure of
SCROFULA, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
and for reavlutina; the periodic course.

Mono frennine unless stoned "BliANCASn, 40 rue
Bonaparte, Paris." BOLD BY ALL DRUOWI8T3.
E. FeuseroV Co.. N. V. JtmsU for the U. S.

Mtavts, g.ati0es, Sec.

The Richmond Range.
'fTlUE! best ever used," is what everybody says.1 All who intend Durchasinsr a Ranee should
not fail to call and see "THE RICHMOND." On
exhibition at the store of

SILAS GALPIS,
Bl9 If 360 State street.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING MAS FITTING
J. II. Bnckley, 179 Chnrch St.

HOUSE KEEPING.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
--AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kltcben Furniture,Parlor a'nrnliure.Bedroom Furniture,Carpets, Oil Cloths,window NfasdM,le4Uitc, e., e.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Goods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

dim witnout extra cnanre.
918, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834

GRAND AVENUE.
F. A. CARL.TOJV,

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
JOBBiNa Promptly Attended To.

OVFICK 190 Oaorare, eor. Temple St.
HTKAM HKATINO BU1LD1NU.
bstihatbs ervKif. .m

T';& 'W

T M

Tho Walker Furnace
Is the Best in the Market.

Ptaase call and examine before unrchaslnflr others.
Estimates given of work complete.

G. W. HAZEL & CO.,
814 11 AND 1 S CHURCH STREET.

THE MITHOriY
WROUGHT IRON FURNACE.

t '""maiB. it '

. ' -- Mr - - ian is t

"

j; fa

FOB SALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
1? 639 3GA5fD AVEflJTJB,

of the overseers of Harvard college held to
day this committee on the regulation of ath
letic sports was appointed in concurrence:
Prof. Charles F. Dunbar, Prof. William E.
Byerly and Assistant Prof. Albert B. Hart of
the faculty, and Henry P. Walcott, M. D.,
William Hooper, A. B., and George B. Mor
rison, A. B., of the graduates.

It was voted that the committee on gov
ernment be requested to consider and report
promptly to the board upon the advisability
of making attendance at dally prayers or at
roll call for those who do not wish to attend
prayers compulsory; also upon tho advisa-
bility of making attendance upon recitations
and leotures compulsory, and to reportwhether in their opinion anv further action
is neoessary in regard to the general rules
affecting discipline and studies in the uni-
versity, and it was also voted to. requeat the
dean of the faculty to aid them with reportsof attendance at college exercises.

NOT FOR FREE TRADE.
The Seth Thomaa Clock Company Fa

vor HlKh Tartar.
Thomaston, Oct., 31. In reply to a re

port circulated to the effect that the Seth
Thomas Clock company of Thomaston, Ct.,
were in favor of a liberal free trade polioy,
the company have issued a notcie in which
they Bfty:

"We desire to state emphatically that
suoh representations are absolutely unfound-
ed and false. We consider that the- - contin
ued success of our own industry in common
with the other manufacturing interests of
Connecticut, and the prosperity of our oper-
atives can only be secured by a rigid adher-
ence to a protective duty as high as at present
exists upon goods in our line of manufac
ture."

PELL. FROM AFIRE ESCAPE.
Fatal Accident to Two Boy. Who Were

Testing a Fire Escape.
PrrrSBURO, Oct. 31. While testing a rope

fire escape at the Monongahela House this
afternoon the rope and three boys, James
McCIure, aged 14; James Duddy, aged 15,
and Deniel Nagel, aged 15, were precipitated
from the fifth story to the pavement, a dis-

tance of 70 feet. McCIure and Duddy fell
head foremoBt and were killed instantly.
Nagel had both arms and legs broken and
will probably die. The agent of the fire es-

cape, H. C. Wilson of Zanesville, O., who
hired the boys to come down the escape.pay-in- g

them five cents each, has been arrested
pending the coroner's investigation. He is
also crazy over the unfortunate affair.

Victims or Mnd Rnn.
Wilkxsbabrb, Pa., Oct. 31. Miss Katie

Kennedy of Scranton, aged 20, died to-d- ay

from injuries sustained in the Mud Run dis-

aster. The Lehigh Valley railroad company
is settling with the relatives of victims of the
disaster on a basis of $13,500 for the head of
a family and $1,500 for those under 15 years
of age and unmarried.

ELLIOTT-FIF1EL- D.

Beantifnl weddlne Last Night-Ma- ny

Costly Present..
The wedding of Miss May Florence Elliottt

daughter of Lewis Elliott of the L. Can dee
Bubber Co., to George Tyler Fifield of Los
Angeles, Cal., took place at the bride's home
on Sherman avenue at seven o'clock last eve-

ning. Bev. Dr. Twitchell of Dwight Place
church officiated. A reception followed the
marriage service. Besides the large number
of New Haven friends present were many
guests from New York, Philadelphia, Provi

dence, Bangor, Me., and Hartford. Numer-
ous elegant presents were received by the
young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Fifield left the
oity last evening and, after an extended wed
ding trip, will reside permanently in ls
Angeles.

FOOTBALL,
The High School Team Meet. With

Surprise by Being Defeated.
The game between the Anchor and High

school football teams yesterday afternoon at
Hamilton Park resulted in a surprise to the
friends of the latter. The Anchors are a
much lighter team than the High sohool boys
and the latter went in sure of victory.

The Anchors had ths best of the play from
ths start and kept the ball ia their opponents'
territory most of the time.

If the High sohool team intends to make a
creditable showing against their Hartford
rivals they must do some hard work between
now and November 17. The Anohorsilay
the Yale freshmen at the Yale Field Satur-

day morning.

Walter Thoma. Mill..
Mr. Mills, "the Little Giant" of Ohio, au

thor of "The Scienoe of Politics," speaks here
next Monday evening.

Fourth Ward Republicans.
Mr. William Roberts of this city, a young

Englishman who is thoroughly familiar with
the workings of free trade upon labor and
general development in England, will address
the Bgpnblicans of the Fourth ward

evening at 8 o'clock at the Republican
headquarters, No. 114 Columbus avenue. The
event promises to be one of much interest.
Mr. B. Dexter Hubbard will preside.

A Oambllng Hooie Raided.
About 11 o'clock last night Sergeant Dris--

ooll with Officers Murphy, Niohols and Waas
raided the gambling house kept by Chsrles
Chase and John Caughlin in Gregson alley.
Four men were arrested for gaming. They
were George Sogers, Edward Hutohinson,
Isaac Hartenstein and Louis Boble. The

proprietors were released on $200 bonds and
the other four had their bonds plaoed at $100
each.

PEQCOT CANOEISTS.
Second Annual Banquet Last Evening

Officer. Elected.
The Pequot Canoe association held its sec

ond annual banquet at Cowell'slast evening.
About twenty members were present. The
business meeting was opened at 8 o'clock.
Six new members were admitted. Officers
elected for the coming year were: W. A.
Wooden of New Haven, commodore; F. P.
Sherwood of Southport, Ct., vice commo-

dore; F--. P. Lewis of New Haven, secretary
and treasurer; E. C. Bogart of Bridgeport,
measurer. The club now numbers forty
members and is in a moat prosperous condi
tion. The last annual banquet was held in
Bridgeport. Short addresses were made by
Bev. A. N. Lewis, the chaplain, W. H.
Wooden, M. R. Leavenworth and others.
Among those there were J. H. Powland of
Bridgeport, Messrs. Demorest of Bridgeport,
Ford of JNew Haven, m. J. Pope of Ansonia,
Charles Gilbert of Derby, William H. Hale of
the Palladium and others. The menu was
an admirable one in Cowell's best style, giv-

ing much satisfaction to all.

Entertainments.
grand opera house.

There will be no performances at the Grand
the rest of this week.

DIXIT,
Henry E. Dixey will be at the Hyperion on

Friday and Saturday. No one has made

greater success in this country or in England
in the burlesque line than Dixey. The Boston
Herald of September 25 last aaid: Mr. Henry
E. Dixey was given a magnificent welcome at
the Hollis Street Theater last evening by one
of the largest audiences the theater has ever
held. When the draperies were pulled aside
in the first soene and Adonis was disclosed to
view it was-- noticeable that Mr. Dixey had
gained in flesh since he was laat here. The
increase greatly improves him and ha looks
handsomer than ever. The audienoe waa not
only large but appreciative and friendly, and
ths young comedian has seldom exerted his
powers to please witn nappier results, it is
Impossible not to admire the grace of his acting
and his magnetism is as unaooountable as it is
efieotive. He holds an aumenoe as nave iew
American comedians, and he makes his
points with ease and apparent absence of ef
fort. His versatility is surprising ana tne
character - impersonations whioh he essays,
widely different as they are, are each remark-
able in perfection of detail and finish. His
imitation ot Mr. irving ana nis singing ot
"It's English, You Know," made as great a
hit aa ever, and the song was demanded
again and again. . . . . It ia almost un
necessary to aay that the piece was hand
somely staged and beautifully costumed.

Italian Bepnbtlean Rally Monday
- Night,

' There win be an Italian Republican meet-

ing at Loomis' Temple cm Monday evening,
9av.Pbw&
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Very Handsome Styles,
they do say over and over again, that

Favorable.;
in and see oar assortment. JJ

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O

Sflttcattoual.
THE K08ARTH ACADEMY.
a Complete Business I nl versltv.

ALL branobea necessary to a thorough commercial
education taught. 80CKATIC 3ystem. No Classes.

nay ana evening sessions: uooKKeeping, aouDie
and single entry: Penmanship, Arithmetic, Eapid
uompuiaoon, wammar, ijorresponaence, uom
mercial Law, Telegraphing, Shorthand and Type-
writing. The Practical Department ia elegantlynttea up witn Bank, uonei money, rostomce,
Shipping, Express. Freight. Merchandise Emporium and bulletin board containing daily quotationsof the New York Produce, Stock and Exchange
maraeis. tJV ui iae i,wu pupils last year more
than half were ladies. Graduates find good situa-
tions. Everything to helD. nothing to hinder." My son (sged 14) made more progress in his
arithmetic grammar, spelling, penmanship and
bookkeeping in tkrkb months at the Hogarth
Academy than he had ever made in any other
school in one year. w. E. pemnet,750 Chapel street. New Haven. Conn."

Pupils can enter at any time. Call on or address
PROF. J. M. LEE, Hogarth Academy, Cutter B'd'g,corner Chapel and Church streets. New Haven,wm. SID

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A LARGIC assortment of all kinds of SchoolJt. Supplies constantly on hand, such as Note

Paper, lie per package; Paper Pads, both ruled
and plain; Note Books, assorted kinds and sixes;
Faber'a, Dixon's and Eagle Lead Pencils; Lead and
ink Erasers, Penholders, Rulers, Pens, Inks, etc

The Downei Newi Company.80S CHAPEL STREET.
s!4 No. S Exchange Building, per cor. Church.

West End Institute.
JTBB. OAPys SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES

iXL and LITTLE GIRLS, reopened Sept. 20th. A
class in bihuinu is oeisg organized, which Mrs.
Atwater will instruct in the Tonic Sol Vm. Sve--
em. Outsiders may be admitted to this class at

an equal rate with the pupils by applying at onoe
at the school. a class in CHINA PAINTING Is
oeing lormea, to wnica outsHiers are also admitted.
uy uie single lesson or oy tne quarter. Apply lm
mediately if further particulars are desired.

33 99 HOWE STREET, City.

FRANK H. OSBORN,
Voice Culture and Piano,

161 ST. JOHN STREET.
PRIVATE STUDIO. O20 lmt

Over 46. 48 and SO Church street.
The most thorough, economical Business School

tat News England; Good position for competent
graduates. Practical department, embracing bank-
ing, forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, ana negotiations in commercial paper,based upon actual value, and governed by Sew
x orjt ana uiugo aunoH.snormase ano sype writing;.Biz months $40 on year fas.

Few failures and bo regrets.Fall session begins September 10th.
Apply for circular. an2g

JP08Vd VLVL& gtOOtUS.

FOR RENT,FURNISHEDROOMS. Two-o- r three fur.
nished rooms torrent reasonable. Apply at

OH 143 WOOSTER REET.

pXisccXXaneous.
NOTICE.

electors of the Town of New Haven areTHE warned to meet and cast their ballots
tor selectors oi ana vice president or the
United States: for Governor. Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary, Treasurer and Comptroller of the State
of Connecticut; a Representative in the Fifty-Firs- t

Congress; a Senator for the Eighth Senatorial Dis-
trict; a judge of Probate for the District of New
Haven, and two Representatives in the General As-
sembly for the Town of New Haven. Ballot boxes
will be ouened at 8 o'clock a. m. on Tn.ad.v.the etb slay of November, and remain open
for the reception of the ballots of .electors residing
in each voting district, respectively, until 5 o'olook
p. m. of the same day at the following plaees, to
wit :

First Ward 87 Center street.
"

Second Ward 18 Park street.
Third Ward 169 Congress avsnue.
Fourth Ward Columbus avenue and West Water

street.
Fifth Ward -4- 2-44 Olive street.
Sixth Ward 48 St. John street. " . .
Seventh Ward 197 Hamilton street.
Eighth Ward 700 State street. -

Ninth Ward 14 Dixwell avenue.
Tenth Ward 75 Elm street, cor. Howe.
Eleventh Ward 100 Ferry street.
Twelfth Wsrd Corner Poplar and Pine streets.
Thirteenth Ward Franklin Hall, Westvlile,Vnnrtaenth Ward Enainehmiaa. Amur
Fifteenth Ward J. N. Rowe, near Four Corners.

Dated at New Haven, this Slat day of October,
1KKH, uw. xi. &s,&r' DAVID K. ANDREWS. '

GEORGE J. HILLKB,
r M. R. ENSCOE, "

ski sr JO1 ATH4N W. POND,;

.Xtfii FRANK M. LOVEJOT. iiH 1
o31 St ' Constables,

Committee on Sewers.
THE Committee on Sewers will meet onThursday

Nsv. 1. Ifia& at 8 n m. in room 14. Citv Hall.
All persona interested in the following petitionsor moii are respectxuiiy requesxeu fo ap-

pear and be beard in reference thereto:
Of W. F. Stahi et al., for a sewer in Dow street,

from George to Oak streets.
Of W. C. Robinson, for a sewer in Hlllhouse ave

nue, east side. Between urove street and the N. H.
If. H. at.

By order of the chairman. Alderman ClerHn.
EDWARD L. CA HILL,

31 ft AjiistantUtf Clerk,

fiscjellatrarcis.
B4LP. RUSSO, Oarplst.

P&nl Rnsso, Violinist.
MUSIC FURNISHED "FOB ALL

OCCASIONS.
Harp orchestra is ao popular for

wedding, sociables, receptions, con-
certs, private parties, balls, etc, etc
More instruments can be used with the
same.

79 CONGRESS AVISnVB.
s22tf

"Yon don't say so."

"Yes, we do!"
"Please rivet yonr heari-

ngs organ to that instru-
ment for a minute more.

ot it ?"
"Yes! Cfo4 tfl.fafV seld:

Chap!" -

"Yon ask ifwe are busy ?
Well, I should say we
were!

"Brisk is no name for it !

Bain or shine, vrarm or
cold.

"Our many friends have
done his things for us this
fall. Not only do they come
themselves, but bring their
friends, because they know
that we hare what they
want in

Men's, Young Men's and Boys'

NEW YORK

Tailor-Mad-D Clothing !

. At Low Prices. '"''.',
"Here comes . one of my

old customers; so good-b- y.

Call me up later. Want to
tell you about our Stout
size Suits and Overcoats.
Your size." .. , ...xt

ITORTOKBCt: SON,
732J34"Chape(r Street,

Jfetur City market.
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Flour PotIHI OODBT KECORB. Log Cabin Grandmothers. '

An Indiana doctor has recently discovered
STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

North Haven.
Oot. 81. The Young Republican club of

Family Scales

Sell WriiiiE
MOPS.

WRINGERS,

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Brackets.
Shelf

Brackets.
ALL STYLE Sf

AND 1

PRICES.

A CORKER
FROM

D. T. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HATEN, CONN.C.1 RUT A CO.'V:

Two Monfbs Business To Be Done

In One !

. CAN WE DO IT?
There's no use denying the Tact that we are OVER

LOADED with FINE OVERCOATS and SUITS, and we
hare sot to sell them now or never. The warm, stormy
and unfavorable weather ofthe past few weeks, togeth-er with the excitement which has attended the present
political campaign, hare injured and detracted from
general business. We have suffered with the rest, and
we now hay e an
Excess in Stock Over One Year Ago of Rising $30,000.

To sell this large surplus we must do two months'
business in One. We must
ber than we usually sell in November and December.

CAN WE DO IT ? WILL THE PEOPLE RESPOND
TO THIS ADVERTISEMENT ? We believe they will
if we but make PRICES LOW ENOUGH. As our sole
object is to reduce this big stock we shall sell it without
profit and many lots MUCH BELOW actual cost to
manufacture.

Read this advertisement
see what we offer you,

Commencing1 Nov. 1.
Remember, "We Offer None

of Pine Quality

Small Lots and Off Styles We Never Advertise at

Dealers In Investment Securities.

iVosr. 16 and IS Naaaau St.,
SEW YORK CITV.

JOHN KERLEY,
DEAX-E- IN

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BOIDS.

Interest, one year, 8 per cent.;
9 years, 7 per cent.

I shall be absent from the city from Sept. 11th to
Oct. 20th. Persons having business with me during
that time will please enquire of Mr. John Morse, 63
nhnrxh tmul nr from RflOt. 15th tO Oct. 15th I can
be reached by letter, il directed to care of Kansas
lioan ana investment uo., iuitNew Haven. Kept. 10. 1888. sll

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOB SALE.

10 shares N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co.
80 shares Yale National Bank.
T5 snares Grilley Company.
50 shares Boston & N. Y. Air Line EE. preferred.

5,000 Housatonlc BE. 5's of 1937.
3,000 Town of Hartford 4K's.
12,000 Union Pacific 1st mortgage t's.
0,000 New London Northern BR. 4's.
.1,000 Burlington, Cedar Bapids & No. 5's.
110,000 San Antonia and Anwwas Pass, lBt S'a.

Lombard Investment Company,
Guaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

FOR SALE!,
2,00) Northampton BE. Co. Cons. 6 p. c. bonds.

t.YOOO Housatonic BR. U. " S " "
(5,000 Consolidated Electric Light Co. ( per cent,

Donas.
10 shares Shore Line BB. Co stock.
85 shares N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co. stock.

So. New England Telephone Co. stock.
75 shares The L. C&ndee & Co. stock.
100 shares O- - F. Warner Mf sr. Co. stock.
100 shares New England Transrjortat'n Co. stock.
Also First Mortgage Loans and Debentures made

and guaranteed by strong and reliable corporations

11. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

139 OR41Vr.E STREET.

BlKher Opening Prices Are Advanced
But tne Closets Steady at First Fig-
ures.

Hew Yobk. Oct. 81.
Stocks opened with advances extending to H per

cent, and, while the market was quiet, further ad-
vances were scored all over the list, although the
movement was feverish and uncertain. Intense
dullness became the principal feature of the mark
et during the afternoon, though Missouri Pacific,
Pullman and Cotton Oil were strong points. Tbe
best prices were reached toward 1 p. m., after
wnicn roe use snowea a sagging tenaency ana rew
England displayed considerable weakness The
volume of business steadily decreased and the
market finally closed dull and steady at close to the
opening ngures.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL SCRAN TON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Am. Cotton Seed Oil .. 60U 60J4
Alton A Terre Haute .. )5 SY

Alton A Terre Haute Pfd .. 82 90
Atlantic A Facias .. m
Hoston & N. Y. Air Line Pfd.. .. w 100
Burlington & Quincy ..110 liex
O. O. C. A 1 .. 60 61
Canada Boutnern .. 54M 64H
Canadian Iraciflc. - "Central .PaciOo .. 81 .864
Chicago & Alton.. ..135
Cnesapease A Ohio .. 19H 21

Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd. .. .. 17 18
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd .... 19IIOhio., tit. Louis & Pitts :. 15
Ohio., Bt. Louis A Pitts Pfd ... 39:
Consolidated Oas 81
Columbus A Hocking Valley. . . . 6tt 27
Del. A Hudson Canal ..11B8 11HM
Del. Lack. A Western . 1384 138X
Denver & Rio Grande iiDenver & Rio Grande Pfd 48'
East Tenn., Va A Ga ... 10 10
East Tenn., Va. A Ga. 1st. Pfd ... 74 TS
EastTenn., Va. & Ga 2d Pfd... ...24M S4j
Brie 98
Erie Seconds
Erie A Western
Erie and Western preferred.... S4
Express Adams . .148 101

American ...111 113
United States ... 78 80
Wells, Fargo ...137 148

In. Bloom. A V ... 1H 17H
Illinois Central ...11S 116H
Kansas A Texas 11 iJ4Lake Shore ...103?S liniLouisville A Nashville ... 59H
Manhattan Elevated ... 96
Miontgan ueatrai .. 68tt 89
Mil.. L. Bnore A Western ... 40 50
Mil.. L. Shore A W. pfd .... S6K 90
nian.A SLLouis ...
Minn. A St. Louis pfd ... 14 10
Missouri rao ... 76J 75J
Mobile A Ohio ... U 11
Nashville A Chattanooga 83
New Central Coal 11 12
Hew Jenev Central 89
New York Central. ..1)SNew Cors St New Eng . 46
N. Y. Busq. A West 9H 10
N. V. Busq. A West, pfd
N. Y..U. at St. Louis ::: ftH- - V..O. St. Louis pfd ... 78 7S
Norfolk A Western ... 17K 18
Norfolk A Wast pfd ... 51H 52
Northern Pactne ... sex
Northern Feci He p fd ... c
northwest. .11
Northwest pfd iion uerumcaiec.... ., o54d

Omaha
Umaua

pfd ...IW?,
Ontario A Western ... J5K
Oregon Navigation. .. 88
Orwou Transcontinental. . . SO
PacincMaU ... WH4
Pooria. D. and Evansviile. .. ss
Pullman Car Co ...J71 71H
Beading ... 49U 4kBiohmon. A West.Folnt.. . ... J
Richmond A W. P. pfd
Bock Island ...108fc
Baa Francisco
Ban Franciaoo pfd .. 65
Ban Francisco 1st pM ..109
at. Paul - 6SH
BL. Paul pfd .107
Bt. Paul and M ,.108
Bt. Paul A Duluth ... .. 45
Bt Paul A Duluth, pfd .. 96
Texas Pacific .. 94
Union Paelfle
Wabaah L
Wabash pfd
Wertarn Union T.I 84K
Wheeling A Lak. Erie....,

Total sales 175,828.
Tha following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the oall
IMS. 'SI re lOStiaicei
U, 1907, coup isfiWalST
Currency 8s, "05. 121 iiOurraoo ta, ;g4
Curr-uic- as, '97
Oiirrraer os, 'U4. . ijoCamnoyta.sa. ls3

Cnlea- - Srals and Prsvuiss nsrktt,Tha following shows the dosing quotation, at 1

P. M. in Ohloago, ss compared with the same os
the two previous dars:

dosing quotations regular Board, Reported ever
private wire, to Bditkku. A Bobaktoh, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Oct. 29 Oct. 80. Oct 81

Any
FIRST LOT : 75 Imported

with full satin sleeve linings, silk velvet collars, double stitched seams and lined with
XX farmer satin lasting. The regular prioe
shown up as great bargains in New Haven,
They are worth it, too, but we have a big surplus of Overcoats and we shall sell tuts
lot for 913. Bead the price again Twelve Dollars for Men's Seal Brown Inv

ported Kersey Overcoats, sizes 33 to 44 inolosive. The goods were made by one of the
best woolen manufacturers In the world. To
fluous. There's no more popular Overcoat worn than the seal brown Kerseys.

SECOND LOT : 400 Men's and Young Men's Indigo Blue Chin
chllla Overcoats at $lw.OO. This lot
$22, but like many other lots of fine Overcoats
with the rest. On every Overcoat is a sleeve
Ijr all wool and Indigo Bine." A

sell more goods in Novem

through, gentlemen, and

but New, Unbroken lots,
and High Grade.

Price.
Seal Brown Kersey Overcoats, made

for these Overcoats is $22, and they are being
Boston and New York to day for $20 and $22,

say they are fashionable and stylish is super

of Overcoats was manufactured to retail for
we have too many, and we slaughter them

ticket which reads: "Warranted strict
better guarantee of the quality and solid color

of the celebrated Law ton Diago
hesitate in saying that this is "The Bar
by our best tailors, out single breasted, fly

Indlso Ulue fast color Chinchilla
or the famous Lawton Diagonal

three solid oolors, Blue, Brown and BlacK.

lots just in from the maker's hands;
trade for $18, and never lower that $15, we
ten dollars for the genuine Hillsboro Beaver
select from. ' They are made with fly front,

always in style, one that will wear better,
you ever bought for $15, ask to see our Hills

linings and are lined with fine Italian cloth,
oassimere. Our present priees for these mag

eould not be given. They are made with piped edges, silk velvet collars, double seams and
double warn serce linines. Thev are worth $22. and wocld be cheap at $20. We shall sell
them for $12.

THIRD LOT : We offer 3O0
nal Beaver Overcoats in two very handsome shades, a dark blue and seal brown,
At the prices we shall offer this lot we do not

gain" of this sale. These coats are made

Coart ef Common Pleas ClTll Ntt--
Jsdgs fitualey. .

The case of Bradley Brother vs. Charlss
H. Miller waa tried yesterday. . The suit is
to recover $25 on bill for painting the
Beach House at Savin Book. The defendant
has refuted to pay this balance, averring
that the work (was not done according to
contract.

(

QJndgment has been rendered In the Court
of Common Pleas for the plaintiff in the oase
of Prentice Brothers vs. the B. De Forest
company of Worcester. The judgment was
for $568.27. ,

2 Probata Coart Judts Kobertson. 1 1

Jndge Bobertson yesterday appointed Ho--
bart L. Eotohkiss as trustee on the assigned
estats of S. H. Hemingway, the oarpet man
in Church street. The bond was fixed at
$25,000. The schedule shows that the lia
bilities are $50,000; the assets will amount
to about $16,000. A list of the creditors is
as follows:

W. &T. Sloan. New York. S13.649.68: Roberts,
Gould Co.. New York, S83 82; H. B. Wiggins'
Sons. New York. t420.24: Artmaa & Fraichler.
Philadelphia, $1380.52: Crampton & Heaton,
New fiaven. $71.51; Turner Seymour com
pany, iwingnn, im alts, jeum ren-
in & Co.. Gravesend Beach. S13.80: H. C.
Krob A Co., New York, $16; Ooraan Brothers,
rnuaaeipnia, gi.YM.rc; uimniuer Drawers, new
York, $177.88; H. B. Perry, New Haven. $66.98;
Johnson Faulkner, New York, $72,80; Cusbman
Brothers, lien ton. 71.&o; K. v. Haakett a Co.,

N. Y.. 1689.74: ' John Bromley &
Sons. Philadelphia, $828.89: Blasell Carpet
Sweeper Co., New York, $1.9?; Maasasoit Manufac-
turing Co., Fall River, $31.50; Ezra MuehsonNew
xorK, sn.re; Btewaro uarcsnorn, Mewarx, w. j.,$311.78: C. 8. Ransom tc Co., Cleveland, O., $53.17;
wu.vib uwimi "'"'"ft w., vumw.fK.tni vjWhite ft Co., Philadelphia, $208.08; Barnard, Bum--
ner s. jo.r Worcester, jaaas., slow; ocnartz o.
Graaf, Philadelphia, $1,076.18; E.T.Magon A Co.,
New York, $14: Keaa carpet Co., Bridgeport, $781.

kD. Comers Son, New York, $267.17: J.C. Wemple
uo., ew xorg, saTo.eu; u. a. pepper k tjo..New York, $14; A. A. Van Stoma t Co., $79.75;

Addison & Strout, Batb, Me., $418.81: FergusonBrothers. New York. $42.83: Hartford Wooden Mill
Co., Hartford, $10.80; D. B. Morgan & Bon, Buffa-
lo, N. Y., $98.28; B. T. Hardy & Co., Boston, $84 75;
Stelnecke & Farren, New York, $19 69; J. H. Mc-

Donald, New Haven, $193: George K. Hoadley.
$520.86; Electric Lleht Co., $120.75; New England
Telephone Co., $40.85; W. A. Becklev &. . . ,icn ta. t a. Ana.
E. HoKkirk, $1.60; Begister Publishing com-
pany, $30; J, Cunningham ft Son, $15; New Haven
Paper company, $58.60: Thomas Forsyth, $170;
Thomas Phillips & Son, $41.83; Thomas A. Tuttle,
$68.45; New Haven Coubty bank, $1,800: H. M.
Welch, $8,800: Charles B. Gilbert, $2,950; Mrs. 8. R.
Hemingway, S4,svu; wuuam n. racicer, urooKiya,
Bt. x a,wu; estate Aonm xieawn, aa.wu.

City Court Criminal side Jndca
Pickett.

Breach of the peace Albert B. Wernsman
continued to Friday.

Theft John Barry, $1 fine and $5.42 costs
Joseph Manning, $5 fine and $3.78 costs
Richard O'Brien, 30 days in latl.

Beeging; Qeorge Wilson, 10 days in jail.
rt Thomas Doyle, bond of $78

to oompiv witn order oi tne court.
Throwing stones Sydney Stokes, nolled

on payment of Jl.ou costs.
Reform school eomplaint Henry Lavey

Peter Winterfield, Otto Halbig and Louis
Beyer, settled on payment of costs.

court Rotas. .

Constable J. W. Pond returned a snlt to
the Superior conrt yesterday brought by
Thomas Martin and wife of North Branford
ts. the Fair Haven and Westville horse rail
road company. The suit claims $3,000 dam'
ages and alleges that on June 18, at the oor- -

ner of Grand avenue and Front street, a car
ran into her carriage, throwing her out,
seriously injuring her.' It was through .no
negligence of hers. Her attorneys are Ailing
and Webb.

A Lssc Record.
Bichard O'Brien, about 22 years of age, who

was yesterday sentenced to jail for thirty
days for theft has been before the City court
judges about twenty-fiv- e times on various
charges.

St. Francis' Orphan Asylnm.
To-d-ay the annual collections for the or

phans of St. Francis' asylum will be made,
and, as usual, contributions will no doubt be
liberal and generous.

wbyf
To the Editor of the Jodknal and Couaisa:

One of the vital questions of this cam-

paign is bow much, if any, does the Mills
bill reduce on an average the present duty on

imports. Mr. Sargent, in the debate last
evening, said what so many Democratia

speakers have said, 7 per cent. Mr. Sperry
said it is a reduction of 88 Why did
not Mr. Sargent, when answering Mr. Sperry
refer to it in his statement that 7 per cent,
reduction was correct! Will Mr. Sargent
answer this question, please! C.

inumnl Notes.
Mr. Stuart Bobson is aotively preparing

for the presentation next season of the new

play written for him by Mr. Steele Mackaye.
Those who have read the piece assert that it
surpasses any work yet done for tbe stage by
that gifted gentleman. Mr. Bobson will also
be seen next season in "The Henrietta."

Mr. Robert E. Graham retires from the
cast of "The Chrjstal Slipper." The part of
the Baron Anthracite in that brilliant pro-
duction win hereafter be played by Mr. John
D. Gilbert. The piece will be seen in Balti-
more the week beginning November 12.. The
New York opening occurs November 26 at
the Star Theater.

"The Crystal Slipper" has scored a hit in
Philadelphia; notwithstanding the excite-
ment incident to election affairs crowded
houses witnessed each performance.

' Tale Motes.
The assembly met last night and debated

the question: Resolved, That the raising of
rents in the new bnildings was beneficial in
its results.

The Ohio club met last night for reorgani-
sation..

Contributions for the November Lit. are
due next Monday.

The forty-seco- annual convention of D.
K. E. was held in Cincinnati last week.

Bev. Dr. Broadus of Louisville, Ky., will
deliver the Lyman Beecher course of leotures
on "Preaching and the Ministerial Life" in
the divinity school this year. '

Professor Reynolds gave the first of his op
tlonal readings in the Oedipus Tyreanus to
the sophomores Tuesday night.

A PB1IK MEDAL.
At Qalnnlplas Rink Fair Haven For

Beat Recitation.
A prize medal contest by six young ladles

and gentlemen will be given at the Quinni-

piao rink Saturday evening, November S.

Tbe recitation judged by three disinterested
persons to be the best will receive a beautiful
silver medal in a satin-lin- ed morrooo case.
The well-kno- Professor Thorpe, who has
delighted so many audiences, will give one of
his readings. Admission free. ' Doors open
at 7 p. m. Exercises begin at 7:80.

Hantaan.
The Linooln Soaoj Bepubliean club are

requested to meet at their club rooms this
evening at 7:15 sharp, to attend caucus in
Oenterrille.

Tkt Tonne Repabllean dice Clnb.
All members of the Glee clnb are requested

to meet at the olub rooms ht at 7:15

prompt for rehearsal previous to going to the
opera house. It is earnestly desired that
every member be present promptly at the
appointed time.

In Westville.
On Tuesday evening many young people of

Westville tendered surprise party to Albert
W. Skinner in honor of his sixteenth birth-

day. They met to the number of thirty or
more and passed a pleasant evening with
games, music, dancing and refreshments.
The festivities were carried Into the wee
hours of the morning.

A SS.OOO Check.
George B. Jones, treasurer of Davenport

council 700, Boyal Aroannm, yesterday paid
to the heirs of Charles F. Demmer a oheek
for $8,000.

Prefeaser Harper's Lectures.
The ladies of the United churoh having

kindly surrendered the use of their chapel on

Wednesday afternoona to Prof. Harper, the
second lecture of his course will be held at
the chapel on Temple street on Wednesday,
November 1, at S p.m., Instead of Thursday,
November 1.

Catarrn Coren.
A clenrvman after years of sufferincr from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
recipe whioh completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending a stamped en-
velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren
Street. New York oitv. will raoelva tha rati no
fires p obarga. . ol3 tu,th,iiWeow ,

in a common weed, whose medicinal qualities
have never before been suspected, a valuable
remedy fox bowel disorders.

There is nothing particularly strange about
this faot. - -

Nothing.
And yet the very simplicity of tbe new

discovery would, with some, seem to throw
just doubt upon its power. To make it one
has only to pour hot water over the leaves of
the plant. In its preparation no vast chemi-

cal works and appliances are required.
Is it to be wondered at, since such plainly

prepared remedies are accounted as of such
great merit in these days, that such wonder
ful results attended our grandmothers, whose
teas and infusions of roots and herbs and
balsams have exerted so great an influence in
the maintenance of health and life!

Certainly notl
The greatest pieces of machinery strike us

most by their exceeding simplicity.
The secret of the success of grandmother'a

remedies was their freshness and simplicity,
Every autumn found the little Log Cabin
abundantly supplied with fresh leaves: roots.
herbs and balsams, which were carefully
dried and prepared and laid away for use.
Dreading to call a doctor because of the - ex- -

pensiveness of his far-ma- trips, they im
mediately gave attention to tne disease and
routed it before it had sained a foothold.
, The old Log Cabin grandmother, In cap
and high tuciced gown, ana peranance do- -
snectaoled in reach silver, her weary feet en
cased in "hum made" slips, is the dear,
sweet nurse who rises to the view' of many a
man and woman to-d- ay as the early years of
life pass in retrospect.

The secrets of grandmother's medicines
were rapidly being forgotten and the world
was not growing in the graoe of good health.
To restore the lost art of log cabin healing
has been for years the desire of a well known
philanthropist in whose ancestral line were
eight "goodly physicians" of the old style,
men who never saw a medical college save in
the woods, nor a "medical diploma" save
that inscribed on the faoes of healthy and
long lived patients. Maoh time and money
was expended in seonrine the old formulae,
which y are put forth as "Log Cabin
remedies," sarsaparuia, hops and ducuu,
coneh and consumption, and several others,
by Warner, whose name is famous and a
standard for medical excellence all over the
globe. These oldest, newest and beet prepa
rations have been recotrnized ss of snch su
per excellence that to day they can be found
with all leading druggists.

When Colonel Ethan Allan was making
history alone our northern frontier during
the revolution Colonel Seth Warner, the
fighting Sheridan of that army, who was a
skillful natural doctor, used many Bucn rem-
edies, notably like the Log Cabin extract,
sarsaparuia and cough and consumption rem
edv amons the soldiers with famous succsss,

They are a noble inheritance which we of
to-d- may enjoy to tbe full, as did our fore-
fathers, and rising, reap, as they did, the
harvest of a life fail of days and full of use
fulness.

THE WOMAN I!f BROWR.
Bran ford' s;New mystery The ClothlnK

Which was Found In the Woods,
The woman's apparel fonnd in the Bran- -

ford woods on Tuesday is thus described by
Sheriff Nettleton: Stookings.dark lisle thread
finely made underclothing with costly lace

trimmings; thin muslin drees.bnfl color with
dark dots,and made in Mother Hubbard style:
white pleated apron trimmed with lace; alli
gator-ski- n belt. There was also near by a
lace collar and a bustle. The bustle was
what attracted the attention of the boys, Gil
bert XJndley's son and John Page's son,
They were rambling in the woods and caught
sight of the bustle, which was hanging to a
dubq. They investigated and came upon tne
clothing. As they were staying out of school
without leave they kept their find a secret
for a few days. When they told their story
it soon came to Sheriff Nettleton ears. The
spot where the clothing was found is twenty-
five or thirty rods from the highway and
about half a mile from the depot. The peo
ple are cudgelling their brains in vain conjec
tures as to now tne ciotning oame to ne wnere
found. The mystery is unrevealed .One
report that comes to light is that John Page
heard a man and a woman quarreling near
where the olotbing was found and that tbe
quarreling was done in a foreign tongue, and
this raises the theory that there has been foul
play. Last evening reports came from Bran-for- d

that nothing new had transpired in the
ease.

Ell Perkins nnd Depew.
Eli Perkins says thst Depew likes to tell

jokes upon himself. It is always a chorions,
level-head- ed man who will tell a joke on
himself. One day I called on the great rail
road president snd he sent out word that he
could see no one, even on business, that day.
I told the boy to tell Mr. Depew that I hadn't
any business at all, only a new joke.

"All right, 11," said Mr. Depew, laughing
through the door, "come in. But first," he
said, "let me tell you my dog story. When
I was about fourteen years old my father
lived on tbe old farm up at Poughkeesie. One
day, after I had finished a five-ac-re field of

corn, my father let me go to town to see a
circus. While in town I saw for tha first
time a spotted coach dog. It took my fancy
and I bought it and took it home. When
father saw it his good old Puritan face felL

"Why, Chauncy,' he said sadly, 'we don't
want any spotted dog on the ' farm he'll
drive the cattle crazy."" 'No, he won't, father,' said Chaunoey,
proudly, he's a blooded doe.'

"The next day," said Mr. Depew, "it was
raining and I took the dog out Into the
woods to try him on a coon, but the rain was
too much for him. It washed tbe spots os.
That night I took the dog back to the dog
dealer, with a long face. Said I: 'Look at
that dog, sir; the spots havs all washed off.'"

" 'Great guns, boy!' exclaimed the dog
dealer, 'there was an umbrella went with that
door. Didn't you get the umbrella!' "

Eli Perkins, the greatest living humorist.
will deliver his entertaining lecture on the

of Wit and Humor" at the First
Presbyterian church on Saturday evening,
Nov. Bd.

Weat Haven Notes.
The first choral service by the boy choir at

Christ ohurch the Bev. Mr. Whitney expects
will take place next Sunday afternoon. Com
munion service In the morning.

A prize declamation is to take place this
evening at Temperance hall, in which some
of the members of the Bev. Dr. Thorpe's M.
E. ohurch are to take part. The prizes to be
awarded are a valuable gold and silver
medal.

Mr. Peter Gaffney will soon issue invita-
tions to his lady and gentlemen friends to at-

tend a corn husking party at his new barn on
Washington avenue. Being a gentleman of
means and a batohelor it would be no more
than fair that he should get the first "red
ear." .

Superintendent W. Wallace Ward's resi-
dence on the corner of Kim street and Camp-
bell avenue waa elaborately illuminated on
Monday evening, the occasion of the Repub-
lican psrsde; also the residence of Shipbuild
er Sutton opposite. A large flag wss stretched
across Elm street, underneath which the pro
cession passed, and in front of both resi
dences bunting and Chinese lanterns were
placed to show to the best advantage. Other
residences worthy of mention were Senator
Ciraham'a, Mr. Clarence Thompson's. Dr.
Shepard's, Don Thompson's, and in faot all
along the line of march the houses were beau
tifully illuminated. .

The iyeeum of the First M. E. ohurch will
meet at the chapel next Monday evening. The
debates and the literary and social enjoymentat each session attracts and adds to the mem-
bership of the lyoeum, whioh meets the first
and third Mondays and not weekly as hereto
fore published.
- The building "boom" in the borough con
tinues. Mr. Ned Howarth on the corner of
Campbell avenue and Main street, faoing the
green, has fine large lots for sale both en
Campbell avenue and Main street. "Ned" is
thinking seriously of having an auction sale,
a free ride, a good collation and a brass band
accompaniment.

' Death From Eating Hasn.
Habtkobd, Oot. 81. Mrs.Annie M.Thner,

wife of Alexander Thuer, died early this
morning under circumstances that point to
accidental poisoning. . On Saturday the fam-

ily, including two children, ate heartily of
boiled bam. The next day Mrs. Thuer and
one of the children were taken sick, bat the
latter qoiokly recovered. ' The mother, how-

ever, grew worse until acuta peritonitis aet
In, which reeulted fatally. Dr. O. O. Smith
attended Mrs. Thuer and suspeota ehemioal
poisoning in the ham, a portion of whioh will
be analyzed.

Rheumatism
Is undoubtedly caused by laotid acid in the
blood. This acid attacks the fibrous tissues
and causes the pains and aches in the back.
shoulders, knees, ankles hips and wrists.
Thousands of people have found in Hood's
Sarsaparilla a positive cure for rheumatism.
This medicine, by its purifying action, neu-
tralises the acidity of the blood, and alio
builds op and strengthens the wholt bod, . -

WaUinaford Invited the North Haven club
to visit them this evening. A good time is
anticipated.

The KepuDUcan oiud of this place is invit-
ed to Northford on Thursday evening and to
Mount Carmel on Saturday evening. They
are especially requested to take along their
Glee olub on these visits. The club receives
well merited praiss for the good musio fur-
nished wherever they go. -

The Republican canons to nominate a rep-
resentative is to be held in Linsley's Hall on
Thursday evening.

The Republicans have engaged Memorial
Hall for Monday evening, November 5.

Mr. Charles Tuttle on his way home from
the bridge on Monday afternoon-wa- s attacked
with vertigo and fell from the wagon striking
on bis head. Dr. Goodyear was driving
along, saw him and carried him home. Mr.
Tuttle was better yesterday, but not able to
be out.

The first day meetinz of North Haven
grange was held yesterday and wss very in
teresting ana enjoyable both morning ana ai- -

ternoon.
Miss Etta Case of district No. 6 hss recov

ered from the effects of her poisoning and re
turned to ner scnooi. -

- Sonthlnatton.
THX NO LICENSE LAW AMD OBDXB IJti.GtJB.

Oct. 81. Two hundred new names have
been added to the voting list, and a Repub-
lican majority is conceded.

Thursday evening is the day set by the
Eepublioans for their' oaucus, and two repre-
sentatives and a judge of probate will be
nominated.

Southington now is supposed to be a "dry
town," the law going into effect Thusday.
A large law and order league has been form-
ed to enforce the no lioense system. -

Monday evening a prohibition meeting was
addressed by one, McNichoI, who succeeded
in making nearly all his hearers indignant by
his indecent and silly personal attacks npon
Hon. Morgan G. Bulkeley and General Har-
rison. .

UlUlna,
Oct. 31. Wm. D. Botsford and wife re-

turned to Chicago last week where they will
reside permanently in the future.

Miss Maria Hodges intends to return to her
home in Maine in the near future where she
will care for her aged mother. - Her many
friends regret that she is going and hope for
her return again. Her Bible class in the
First church Sunday school presented her
with a handsome gold ring as a token of their
esteem and affection for her faithful work
with them.

Delegates from the different Christian En-
deavor societies in town attended the State
convention held in Waterbury last Thursday.

The decorations of bunting snd flags which
were used by the Methodist people in adorn-
ing the Town hall for their harvest home fes
tival will be left as they were arranged until
after the campaign and will no doubt contri-
bute to the pleasure of many.

At a meeting held at the First church last
Snnday morning a committee of five were
appointed to make arrangements for the cel
ebration of tbe 250th anniversary of the
ehurch. Mr. N. E. Smith, G. F. Flatt, R.
F. Bosworth. I. C. Smith and David L.
Clark were the gentlemen appointed on the
committee.

Dr. W. H. Andrews and wife have re-
turned from their vacation, whioh was spent
in Maine.

There will be service in St. Peter's churoh
on Thursday, All Saints', dsy, at 10 o'clock
in the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lines Hubbard, of Wood-mon- t,

celebrated their tenth marriage anni-
versary last week and many of their friends
were present to assist and make merry over
the event, bringing eome substantial tokens
with them by way of remembrance.

- Rev. F. L. Ferguson intends to preach a
sermon to young men during the month of
November on Sunday evenings. The sub
ject on which he will give a discourse next
Snnday evening is "Some Political Sins."

Dr. Anderson's cottage, also Mrs. Spen
cer's, at Woodmont, are still occupied,
There are also others at Merwln's Point,
which will be occupied through the winter.

Woodmont promises to become more and
more popular as a seashore resort. Already
two new cottages are to be built lor use an-
other season. Mr. John Chapman and Mr.
Howe, of Merldtn, each have purohased lots
and will build another spring.

Rev. F. L. Ferguson of the First ohurch
was appointed as delegate from that ohurch
to the meeting of the American Missionary
association in Frovidenoe, K. X., last week.
Deacon George F. Piatt accompanied him.

Mr. Charles Munson and family have, after
a long residence here, moved to New Haven
for the winter. They are greatly missed by
their many friends, who were always pleased
to receive their ooadial greetings and see
them about the village. It is hoped they
will return sgain.

The ladies of the First church intend to
give an oyster supper and social at the
parlors of tbe ohurch next week Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Isaac Nettleton of Wheeler's Farms
has been seriously ill the past week, but is
now improving.

The first leoture of the Y.P. S.C. E. course
will be given Wednesday evening, November
14. The lecturer will be the talented Leland
T. Powers, who will impersonate David Cop--
perneld.

Misfortune is always good for something.
If you have the mifortnne to lose your hair,
use Warner's Log Cabin Hair Tonlo and se
cure a better head of hair than you had be
fore.

Mary J. Holmes' new story,
"Mildred's Ambition," a story
of social ambition, by the
most popular story writer in
America; Every mother
should read it and place it in
the hands of her daughters. A
pure, domestic story not at
all sensational, but intensely
interesting.

"Luman Skinkle's Relig-
ion," by Josiah Allen's Wife.
The best story she has ever
written. Its rich, keen sarcasm
is irresistible. She keeps the
reader convulsed with her
sharp hits spiced with pure
fun, strong common sense and
sound moral lessons.

The opening chapters of
each of the above will be
found in the November num-
ber of the Ladies' Home Jour-
nal, now on the news-stand- s

six cents.

Curtis Pubushiko Connutv,
Philadelphia.

POLITICAL.
North- - Hnven.

The Republicans of North Raven will meet in
IJnaley'a hall Friday evening. Novemner 8. 1888. at
o o'ciocr, to nominate a candidate lor representa
tive, nv oraar

TOWK COS9OTTBS.

Orsate,
Tha ftarmbliaana of Oranee are reauasted to meet

In the Town Hall Friday, November at 8 p. m, to
nominate a representative, rer oraer

towk uoHHrrrss.
Hnmden.

The Renubllcans of Hamdenare reauested to mser.
In the Town Hall on Thursday, November 1st, at 8
p. m.--, to nominate a representative, and for the
transaction of any other proper business. Per order

HIPUBLICm XOWK UOKMTTXS.

Bulkeley Marines Invitations Ac
cepted.

At a meet In sr of the Bulkeler Marinas held at
naodauartera tne iouowine invitations were accent
ed. On Monday evening at West Haven, lea vine on
tne 7 O'CiocK cars; on weunesoay evening at

leaving headquarters at 8 o'clock; on Fri-
day evening at Brideeport, leaving headquarters at
Bo'olock. The members will be expected to be on
hand at each call. Honorary members are all In-
vited to Join us on the occasion. Per order,a., b. bixhtoic, uaptain.

Important to Voters.
The first meeting of selectmen to admit elector.

will he on Wednesday. Oct. 24. from 0 a. ra. to S n.
m. This meeting may be adjourned from time to
time untu nonaay, uot x, wnen tuey will be in
session from a a. m. to 7 p. m. '

Thev also bold a meeting on Hbndav. Nov. B.fram
9 a, m. to 8 p. m., to admit those only whose quali-f- l

cations mature after Oot. 9, and down to election
day.

Election Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1868. Polls olose at S

p. m. Electors vote for presidential eleotors. State
officers, members of congress, Judges of probate
and senators on one ballot, and for lepreeentatives
on another ballot.

' Hepnbllcan Town Committee.
Headauarters are now onen at Ha. Sfil nhatw--

street, room 6, next door to Exchange building
(Frederick Gilbert's old stand), where all questionscan be answered relating to tbe present campaign,
m.Mug of voters, naturalization, speakers, &a.

r-- joa jLiAiucr. unairman.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
10 shares Naugatuok BB.
60 shares N. H. & Northampton UA.
S 1.000 New Haven and Derby second mortgage

bonds.
f l0,wu new fiaven Town DOnus, aue July, low.

BUNNELL & SCRANT0N,

front, shaped backs, double stUohed Lapped seams, silk velvet collar, and trimmed

throughout In our best manner, and jnst placed on onr counters fresh from the work-

room. We manufactured this lot t retail at $18, but shall offer them during this sale at
$12 each. NOTE. For a medium-price- d Overcoat we believe this lot will outwear and

TUBS,
GlBfhBs Driers.

Stalin's New Daren Transport
tlon Line.

Bvr.ry Day Kxe.pt Satnrday.
". tm Leave New Haven, from Stannv

JBsKteBKCDock. at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Tli.
JOUJ a. HTARIN. Captain McAl later, every Si-- i

day, Tuenlay and Thursday. The EBA&1 1 1

OORSING, every Monday, 'W.jdi-- - day and
Friday. Returning, leave Now Vor from
Pier 18, N. K., foot of Courtlandt street, at 4 P.m.
the Btarln every Monday, Wednesday and Frtdaj ,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
The only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with Ji le oabln,7Sc; stateroom SI. Kr
cursion tickets S1.25,

Free Btage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing: at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

'ATCKecs ana BcawroomB can m pun;iiBaeu hi. uie
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck St Bisbrp's, 702 Chapel street.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT Cu.
Dally for Rarer Tork-Fs- rc T(e, terlBi

lB(Srih-Excal- oa Xleic.ia (gooa
days) SI. 35.
Steamer C.H.NORTHAM, Opt. F.J. Peck, !e.t . s

Sewliaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. Bern t
rooms sold at Feck Bishop's, and at Klcck'e Drc g
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. fitfiva:?.,
leaves New Haven at 16:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NOBTHAM leave
Peck Blip at S p. and the CONTINENTAL at 1:
p. m.,8undays excepted, Saturday 12 o'clockmid-night- .

Sunday Boat for New York Steamer HEW Hi-V-

,Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p.m. Staterooms sold at
the EliloC House.

Free stage from Ins. Building at 9 p. ra. Tickets
old and baggage cheeked, thro' to Philadelphia

(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.
JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Ezpren Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

WSDNBS.1V, Oct. 31.
Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin SS0, $60 and (80; Second-clas- s, (30.
GLASGOW SERVICE,

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, or
Liverpool, (45 and (55; second-clas- (30.

Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, (20.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Dretta or
any amount issued at lowest current rates.

For books of tours, tickets or further information
apply to Henderson Brothers, New York, or
BUNNELL & 8CRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
FITZPATBICK. 763 Grand avenue. New Haven.

ap7 6m

Railroads.
NEW YORK, NEW HAVE

AND HARTFORD R. R.
October T, 1888.

Trains Lkavs Nkw Havkk as Follows:
Wot New Tork-S:- 50, 4:30 (daily excep

Monday), 4:50, ie-.l- t7:00, 7:30. 8:10, 8:30
9:35, 10:40, 11:50 a.m.. 1:30. 1:85, 2:S0, 3:60,

4:00, t5:00, 5:30 (South Norwalk accommodation),
6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 8:08, 9:06, 9:10 p. m. Sundays Sf,
4:20, 4:50, 8:08 a. m., 5:00, 6:30, 7:06,7:30, 8:C0

p. m.
Waablnnton Nlarnt Express via Harlem

Elver Leaves at 1 1:60 p. m. daily; stops at Hil-for-

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:52,

8:00. 11:05, 11:20 a. ra., 1:16, 3:10, 5:55 p. m.
Bowdays 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

Fsr Boston via New London and Providence
1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:55

p. m.) Sundays 1 :55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England B K 2:20 a. m. daily, 12:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E .

B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 5:00
p. m.
For REerlden, Hartford, Springfield,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night (2:20 a. m. to

Hartford), 6:52, 8:00 tl0:25,ll:05 ,12:05 (stopping at
Berlin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:16, 8:10, 5:02 (6:05 to
Hartford), 5:55, 8:15, 10:05 p.m Sundays 1:16
night, 5:55 p. m.
Shoes: Lira Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:00,
7:50, 10:45 a. m., 12:05, 1:30 (Saybrook acc.), 3:05,
6:15, 6:20 (Lyme ace.), 6:55, (9:00 p.m. Guilford
accommodation). Sundays '1:55 night.
Ara Lira Division.

For imdOIetown, AVllllmantlc, Etc.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:26
5:00,6:16 p.m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at

Hiddletown with Connecticut Valley R. B., and at
Willi man tie with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. K. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00 a. m, 1:38

6:58, 8:C4 p. m.
Nadqattjck Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby B. B connecting with this division:

For "Wln.ted and way stations at 7:30 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For 'Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 pfa.
For New Haven: Trains leave WInsted at

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:08 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAKPTON DIVISION.
For Sbelbnrne Falls, Turner's Falls,tvilllam.burg, Ilolyoke and NewHartford and Intermediate stations, trains

leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m
For ' Wllllamsbnreb, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p.m.
From Williamsburg; train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:23 and 8;E5 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:23, 4:55 and 8:Wp.m.
For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 8:15

p. m
O. M. SHEPATO, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gene ral Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent .

Express Trains. Local Express.

New Haven and Derby Ratlreaii,Train Arrangement commencing Sunday, July
8, 1838.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At T:20 and 9:55 a.m..l:0e,2:S5,5:S5,7:S5 and 11 :15p.i.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:68 and 11:48 a. --n., 12:50, 8:26. 6:10, 6:51
8:20 and 12:15 o. m.

8unday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m
8:10 p. m. .

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. R. H

J. P. HOPSON, Snp't.New Haven. July 8, 1888

FOR PHII.ADEI.PniA AND TREN-
TON.

BOUND BROOK ROUTE.
TIMK TABU OB- - JULY 1, 1S88.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE FOB

Pbiladelplal et.Leave Nsw York, depot Centralrailroad o( New
Jersey, foot of Liberty street. 4, 7:45. 9, 11 a. m.:
1:30,8:15,4,6:30. 7:30. 12 p. u; Sundays, 8:45 a, u.;
6:30, 11 p. h.

Leave Philadelphia, depot Philadelphia Read-
ing railroad, Nlgth and Greene streets, 7:30, 8:30,
9:30, 11 A. M.; 1:15, 3:45, 5:15,7, 12 p.m.; Sandays,8:30 A. M.. 6:30, 12 p. u.

Drawing room and sleeping oara.

NEW HAVEN

mOWSHADECOIPAliY

70 ORANGE STREET,
FOSTER'S CARPET STORE.

The Best Carpet Floor in the City.

NEW DESIGNS IN

FINE CARPETS,
Oilcloth and Linoleum.

ALL THE CHOICE PATTEBNS OF

LACE CURTAINS
AND

HEAVY DRAPERIES

Smyrna Ris, All Sizes.

Aosirra roa ram

Hill's Patent Sliding: Blind and
the .Venetian Blind

70 Ox-evnsr- o street.
FOR SALE,

One Hundred Pigs,
twelve to sixteen weeks old.

- - Charles II. Lyon,'
toug HH1. Westville.

WEAKTIGE FKSE I HOY TD ACT 1

AlFH .Jr a I Vigor ud Manhood Rastond. Pra- -

." mji au aware ueeilDO mna FjThtiohbj auordersWJ,'rar1 mHthma Stomach HadieiiMS. 8wl4i Ttottln nut fraa aaoa sspuoauon.'staa.i.st. J lliUS&aJrs !

give better satisfaction for an every day business coat than anything we have ever
offered. Bear in mind, it is not an ordinary $12 Overcoat, but such as is usually sold at a

Ivovtstous, git.
V. S. RICKEY,

I DO Broadway, cor. Howe Street,
ia The cheapest and best house

II? THE CITY TO BUT TOUR

Groceries, ProYisions and
Meats.

For cash we are selling everything In onr line at
the VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE. You can
save money by buying your 1 rovlniony at my store.
Remember the placd. t

W. S. RICKEY,
glQ 100 Broadway, cor, of Howe street.

TRY THE .

New England Condensed
MINCE MEAT,

For Immediate use, put up in one lb. packages;
enough for two pies.- TRY

Shrewsbury Tomato Chutney,Tomato Ketchup.
Citron or preserving.

Arlington Wheat Meal.
Entire Wheat Flour.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 State Street.

Telephone call 65-- 2.

GOLDEN GATE

Canned Fruits.
400 cases jnst received, embracing

White Cherries. . Apricots, Egg
and Green Gage Plums,

Lemon, Cling and Crawford
Peaches;

The trade supplied at market value.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State Street.

Crowded All The Time !

OUR STORES ARE CROWDED

From Morning until Night and
Yet We Want More !

THE people patronize us because our goods and
are right.

Remember we are still selling those nice

Greening and Baldwin Apples
At only $1.50 per barrel. Now is your time; they
will soon be gone.
Potatoes. Potatoes. Potatoes.

Now Is your time to secure your winter stock;
FIVE CARLOADS on track at 65c bushel, in 5 or
more bushels; lots delivered. Send in your orders;
the stock U fine.

50 barrels of extra fancy Orange QUINCES at
only 65c for peach basket full; come before they
are gone.

Extra fancy Malaga Grapes 12c lb.
Extrafancy Catawba Grapes at 7c lb.
Large Jamaica Oranges 20o dozen.

Free ! Free ! Free !

On Saturday, Oct. 37, beginning at 2 p. m., we
shall give to each person buying anything at our
store
A. Laree Bar or the Finest Laundry

Soap.We expect to give away 8.000 bars of Soap: so
don't fail to be there. Many other grand bargains.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
STOKES:

98 and 30 Congress Avenue,Branch Ko. 8 Grand Ave.
Telephone No. 448.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Rockawsn, Stony Creeks.

Guilfords, Lighthouse.
BIA EFIS1I, BLACKFISH,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,
Eels, Soft Crabs, Haddock, Cod,

FRESH MACKEREL,
Round Clams, Long Clams, Little

nocks, at
A. FOOTE & OOS,

3133 StTATB 3TJ
IF YOU ARE GOING

rTX put up any Quinces, now Is your time; large
a-- baskets o5c.
Malaga Grapes 10c lb.
Beef roast, be&t rib, 16c.
Beet, Porterhouse steak, 23c.
Beef Loin Steak 20c
Beef, top round, 15c
Beef, rack steak, 10c.
Lamb, short legs, 15c. .
Lamb hindquarter 14c.
Lamb chops, best rib, 18c.
Cauliflower in great variety.
Sugar Cured Earns 13c
Oelery per bunch 15c
Corned Beef, per lb, 5c to 14c.
Turkeys, full dressed, 20c.
Chickens, " " 20c
Fowls. " " 18c.

Call early and get your goods delivered to any
pair or ineciry.

ST5VENS' MARKET,13 Congress Avenue.

NEW CROP TEAS.
We offer to the trade, of onr own importing,

1,000 CHESTS

OOLONG AND JAPAN TEAS
Jnst received by steamer "Benlawless." We
guarantee these Teas choice in quality and
delicate m navor. A trial order solicited.

STODDARD, KIM3ERLY & CO

21 3 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

DR. JOHsUs LYOn.
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

Th. well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Room 11, Hoadley Btjiliik&

(Opposite tbe) Post Office.)
Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.
. Office so arranged that patients see no one b t
use aoccor.
Who has practiced medicine in this city slncelSM

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all d

has been marvelous and his fame has sprea '

throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poison ou
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial!
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with le

roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CUBJC
th. most stubborn and in. tractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, wmvu uwjub uwuhjiu to cor.
hn. .nri mlaerv. ia routod and annihilated bv a ram.
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this Inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease Ail diseases of the Lungs, Liver
.nd BjantsyB, ma rrvia mt kiu ji j u, nuu uj I m.
vmitihm of the Blood of whatever name anri n.
fan, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time oy the doctor's tm roved
metnoa oi treauneiMt.

TO FEMALES:
The snecial diseases to which females are subject

are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The
doctor has made those diseases a special study fcr
over a third of a century, and his success has bee
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefor,
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental tn
their sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physician and one who is competent to treat
all tBoseaisease. n vimm pvmautHit cures in
(he snoriest posuoie uu

TO MALES
Who are suffering from tha errors of youth, lott
nuihnm. ui.. ana una memseive. wea.enea ana
.debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
aiseaaos: ur. ljop wiu prow o you coat ne uah
and WILL CUBS YOU. Hundreds of advertise,
menta appear in papers with statements of marvel -

on. miTM which TSMPT HAlfT TO SSITD & --on
wostbxiss asoionrss which not only FAn. of at.
FOSDIN. THB SSUSF PSSIMD. out SJSO KUUf THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not tnut vm n.
self to those leeohes who prey open the unfortunate
but call at oaoe on the doctor and you will never re
gratis. -

H. ha.nooesHfnll v treated more eases of SDerma
torhosa. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Generative Organs than any other physician living,
and his exnarlanne and skill avail in every instance
in restoring the sufferer to sound health andsptrlts.
Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which Is s cer-
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and au
Halarlal Complaints.ah ittar ant c th. Doctor will be eonfldent.l.l
It attended to, and ia NO CA8B shall confidence
be abused. Write, If you do not call tn person,
describing your symptom, and duration of the dis-
ease, and medicines appropriate to your ease will
be sent to your address, or any address yon desire,
by express in packages secure from observation.

fVirmiiltAtion. advioe and saediciua fa m.
dollar or more, according; to the severity and na-
ture ef the case.

Office hours, 9a. m. to S n.m Onen Rnnd.v
evenings.
DR. J. L LYON, Nsw Haven, Conn.

much higher price.
Take tout choice, an all wool

an Imported Seal Brown Kersey,
overcoats, xor asv.

Absolutely Pure.
ThlMTxyrrder nemat vmrtoai marvelof saritT.streafftfa

aTKl wholeaomeaeML More economical than the ordi-na-

kinds, ana eatroot be sold In competition with tn
multitude of low test short walsht, alum or pbospbat
ytSTVUCXT. OVMt UTMV CUTIS.

Royal Bakuto Sdwdex Co, IOC WalVSt, N. T.

TO

Close Out
ABOUT

1 60 Children's Suits,
Broken lots that we can
not duplicate the sizes;
Suits that have been sell
ins this season for $6.5,
$7.5, SS.OO and $9.00. We
have cut them down to

$5.00.
We make this remark

ably low price for really
nice stylish patterns and
fine material to get them
out of the way. They are
less than we ourselves can
bay them.

CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS.
In this department the

ele&rant novelties, both
stylish and durable, that
we are showing hare made
the ladies our friends; they
all agree that we show the
handsomest and largest va
riety to be round anywherein the city. The Overcoats
that we are selling for $S
are strictly all wool and
are sure to give satisfac-
tion in every respect.

Oak Hall,
85 CHURCH STREET.

T. A. WTBE, Manage.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
HTRS. J. J. CLARK, the well known andsuo- -

JXL cenful Business ana Ten uearam octweoijr-Ri- x

years experience, can be consulted at her par-
lors, SiS Crown street, seas Temple. Honrs 10 a.m.
to 8 p. m. Terms (1 a sitting;. Examination

of hair it. SFtSCIAL. NOTICE. In response
to the wishej of many, Mrs. Clark will lire a course
of lectures on the Metaphysical Science of Health,
showing bow to set welj and keep well, for ladies
and gentlemen, each Thursday at 3 o'clock and
7:30 p. m. oiv iz

DR. MARY J. WEIGHT,
for twelve years was a successfulWHO at 98 Orange street. Is permanently

locatea at tne
Tontine Hotel, Court and Church

streets,OFFICE. BOOM 46J.
Sittings on all private and busmen matters Si.
Notice. Class for Spiritual and Mind Culture

will be held each Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Lecture on Christian Metaphysical Healing; each

Tuesday 3 p. m. Free to Ladies and gentlemen. -

Dr. Wright is a graduate of the N. T. Metaphy
sical uouege.

olStf PRIVATE PARLOR. 60.

Dr. M. W. Cammings,
TTlLECTRO-TheraoenU- c physician. ElectricityPi when properly applied has all the elements

r co cure acute, nervous ana enronio ais

KtRrTHiriTT
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.

ELEOTHIOlTI
Cures Bronchitis Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,ELBOTRICITX
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener
ally. Aiso au uterine liBeuee.ELECTRICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Oummlngs and make use of this potent
remedy.

A specialty of cholera Infantum and boweTeoin--
pmints.

Mo. 4 Cbsreh Street.

Mrs. B. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

T46 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Orar Brooks a Co."! Bat and For

Store.
OFFICK HOTJB8 9A.il. SO P.

As soon feed your child with mercury as give it
opiates to stop a cough. Many medicines contain
ing large quantities oi opium uo stop tne cougu,
but they may stop the breath.

Baker's Great American Specific
entirely free from any- deleterious substance and

a composed of harmless but powerful drugs, which
ace airecuy, prompuy ua uaorougnijr to.

Cure Coughs, Colds, , Cramps
and Dysentery.

For these take internally. TJsed externally, it
relieve. RHEUMATISM and KEDBALGIA: heals
UUKJNH, SKU1BHO, BKjairtTB ana BrKAlWO. Ho
more effectual PAIN REMEDY known. Sold by all
dealers in Medicines, in large bottles, for 60 cents.
Baker's Great American Specific
has a new trade mark wrapper a oopy of an old
flag so you need not be deceived. Prepared only
by Maurice, Baker & Co., Portland, TM. DooJittfe
ft Bmith, 24 and 96 Tremoot street, Boston, Mass.,
Belling Agents.

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM etvsr.
Cleanses the vi'rtin wry;'
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain

v!....-VrHJrFEVE- 9 3far i i m
Sew

tlon, neais toe-Sore-
s,

Restores!
the Senses ofi
T a s t e a n J?

TRY THE CUEE.,3eJEEYEg
A particle ts applied into each nostril sad la

aarreabla. Price 60 cents at Druggists': by matt
rcrtstered,M cents. &LT BBOS..M Warren 6fc
y.w York. ".. wis endaw ,

m OB KUrlPn
f a?'-- u

FOURTH LOT: And a Bigger Bargain we have not offered
during a lifetime in the Clothing business. What is ltt Bead and see and
tell us if you think it a bargain. Three hundred 300 Men's and Young Men's
aimon pure Hillsboro Beaver Overcoats, in
regular sizes from 33 to 44, and new
Overcoats tbat sell in the regular oourse of
Shall close at SIO. Ten dollars yes,
Overcoats, new lots and the three oolors to
double stitched edges, silk velvet collars and lined with zxx double warp serge linings. Ten

dollar bargains we have offered before, but we never offered tor $10 an Overcoat that could

touch these. If you went an Overcoat that is
wear longer and look better than any Overcoat
boro Beaver Overcoats.

FIFTH LOT: Everybody Knows We Are Doing The Business
In Fine Overcoats. To-d-ay 'we offer no fewer than 1,000 young men's and gentle-
men's rich and velvety Shetland soft Venetians, select Sohnabels, stylish Chinohillas, choice

Elysians, fashionable Fur Beaver, Kersey, Worsteds and Diagonals narrow and wide
wales in Blue, Black, Brown, Grey, London Tan and Oxford. They are made with silk
velvet oollara, piped and double stitched edges, plush pockets, and those that are not lined
all the way through with satin have satin sleeve
tailors' serge, or a light colored all-wo- ol fine
nificent Overoosts are $20, $22, $25, $28, $30,$33 and $85. They are all tailor made.hence are
rmrfaotlv ahaned. and thev would cost von to-da-v made to order $43 to $70. Look in our

goods. You will buy them when you see them.show windows. Come in and examine the

SIXTH LOT: too Men's and
chill a. Diagonal and Beaver Overcoats Overooats that are being shown up as great bargains
for $20, $32 and $23, we shall sell in quantities of one Overcoat or more for 915. Don'1

fall to see them! They're simply wonderful. All the solid colors. Blue, Black and Brown,
we offer in this lot of 800 Overooats of $15, and there is no question about there being the

greatest value for $15 ever shown. Look at the display in our windows.

. FQilTl.E DOYS AliD CHILDREN.
Our stock of Boys' and Children's Overooats and Suits inoludes goods of our own man

112K
. 11 117M

119H 1192
1J 121)2

1 V
39 89

"

24J, 42
85 25

14.40 14.57)4
14.47U 14.57
14.57)4 14.57)4

8.05 8.15
8.15 8.17)4
8.13 8.22)4
8.10 8.22)4

ufacture and ohoioe selections from the best
no question about our present showing being way ahead of any previous season

ULSTERS AND REEFERS.

Young Men's Kersey, Elyslan, Chin

houses in Boston and Kew York, and there's

Chinohllla Reefers, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50,
Reefers, but you are not obliged to buy

Overcoats, we are Unquestion

cannot attend this sale, send tor a sample
goods fully up to the representations in this
express charges both ways.
mean business. We mean two months'

offer a list of bargains whioh are simply in
' -

No Such Stock Has Erer Been Shown in Connecticut.
Heavy Flannel lined Driving Ulsters in big lots for $8.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12, $15,

$18, $20, $22 and $25.
Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Heavy Blue

$10, $12 and $16. Tests to match nearly all our
the Tests to get the Beef ers.

For Ulsters and Reefers, as well as
ably Headquarters,

If you live a distance from New Haven and
of any of these lots. If you do not find the
advertisement, return them and we will pay

Thnre'a no nonsense about this sale: we

business In one, and to accomplish It we

comparable.

Oct lis
Wheat J Nov. 116).

Deo... . 118
May 118
Oct

Com Nov
May ,. miYear.... . J4

'Oct.....: .524 'Oats Nov .. 849,
Dec. ...... .. 25
Nov. .14.45

Pork Oct .14.75
Jan.... .. .14.57K
Year .. 8.07X
Jan... ,. 8.12HtVard Oot .. 820
Nov. . . . . .. 8.18)

Local Stock Quotations.
Fnrnl.ned by Bunnell A Seranton,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 106 Orange street.

s iaxi ann...
Far. Bid. Asked

NawTTavnnnnnntvNationalBank 10 11

Second National Bank 100 lag
New Haven National Bank......:. 100 166
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 187
Vale National Bank.. 100 108
Merchants' National Bank. 50 53 -

Mechanics' Bank (State) 0 68
Oitv Bank (State) 100 117

STATK A1TD HCHICIPAL BOOTS.
Due.

NewHavenCity6s,$8O,000peryear
- 100

ao. no. os ioo iw .

dn. do. 7s (Sewerage) 1901 186
New Haven City 7s,(8ewerage) 1891 106

do. Town 6s. (Air Line) 1889 100
New Haven Town Bonus,6s.,Boun- -

ty Loan w ivs
aAllAOAD BONDS AKD STOCKS.

New Haven and Northampton as. 1909 ISO
do. do. 7a. (old) 1899 120U

R n.nn and Northampton 5s. 1911 '110
HolyokeandWestfleld7s,(g'r'fd) 1891 108
Boston and Now York Air Line 5s 1906 110 -

Colchester bonds, 1st m'tg'e 7s. 1907 117
Housatonic 5s, Con. lstMortgage. 1987 104 106)4
New Haven and Derby Snd mort 1899 122
New York, New Haven and Hart- -

ford R. B. Stack VS. 880
Naugatuck Railroad Stock 100 881 187
N N. England, mortgage

6s 10S 118 114
New York and N.England 7s ... 1905 las .

New York AN. Eng. second 6s-.- . 1902 10S-- -- 108
Shore Line Hallway... , 100 185
New Haven and Derby.......... 100 25
Fair Haven and Westville H.BB, 25 86
West Haven Horse Railroad 25 IS
Boston A New York Air Linepref 100 . 09 100 .

New Haven and Northampton 100 7 75
Danbury ANorwalkB. B 55
Detroit A Hillsdale 100 81 .
New Haven Electric Light....... 100
Ones, and Potomac ..... -

Bouthern New England Telephone
Co too 65 . TS "

New Vork and New Jersey Tele- -
phone Co 100 75 78

New Haven Water Co. Stock 50 101 108
Fair Haven Water Cos Bonds, 7s, 114
New Haven Gas Co. Stock.. .. 25 60
Mexican and Spanish Dollars..... 70
Chili Dollars 70
Canada Bills 98
Halifax. Nova Sootia. Bills. 96
English Sovereigns. 488 ; 486
Trade Dollars 70
Beouritv Ins. Co , 1 H
Mercantile Bafe Deposit Co, v.,,, 60

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. I.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
Nov Haven, Conn.

Tie LaTgest Clothing House in Connecticut;

. 9AXIEB0, 101 0BAW3S BTEEKT,


